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1. Travis Meyerof Wayne.
Saucy Hot Wing Eating Contest, spon

sored by Pizza Hut.
1. Travis Meyer, of Wayne earned a

year's supply of Wings and a Medal
Saturday Contests - July 11

Live Rooster Crowing, sponsored by The
Max 1. Anna Osten of Carroll, 22 crows in
10 minutes. 2. Emilie Osten, 16 crows. 3.
Agnes Buresh of North Bend, 10 crows.

Chicken Show Parade Winners, spon
sored by Viae 1'0, Hasemann Funeral
Homes, Black Hills Energy, & Eagles Club
#3757.

Best Theme Related - 1. Country
Nursery, $100 prize.

Best Overall Chicken Related - 2. The
Oaks, $50 prize.

Best Organized Chicken Related 
3..Chickendales, $25 prize.
Children's Parade Winners 1. Bill's
Brood, Bill Blecke family, $10 prize. 2.
Norfolk Daily News, $10 prize.
, Biggest / Smallest I Most Unsual Chicken
( .,'.

Contestants crowed, cackled, strutted,
raced and ate their way to championships
during the 29th annual Wayne Chicken
Show.

The weather cooperated, with cloudy,
cooler than normal temperatures and only
sprinkles during Saturday afternoon's
events.

The following is a list of winners of
the various contests (and addresses, as
available) that have been turned in to the
Wayne Area Economic Development Office.
Henoween Contests - July 10
The first contest of the day was the Cutest
Chicklette Contest, sponsored by E.EXL. A
total of 13 contestants participated in the
event.

o• 12 months: 1. Johen Piper of Wayne;
2. Landon Claussen of Carroll.

13 • 24 months: 1. Josi Potter. 2. Emily
Sievers.

25 months - under five years: l.Madelyn
Graham. 2. Kiera Haase.

Q125 T-shirt Contest, sponsored
by Northeast Equipment and Q125
Committee.
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The 29th 'annual Wayne Chicken Show is now history. Above,
crQw~swatch events during Henoween, Top right, spectacular
fir,~worksfilled the sky Friday Nigh,t. Center, the World's Largest
Dance. Bottom, an antique car announces the city's Q125. Del .
H~iPpton clucks his way to an 11th National Cluck-off champion-
shjp, ,;

,tgg"cellentcrowds, weather
.f~r' 'Chicken'Sho'w 'fe·stiv'ltles··'~'

Economic Development
group to ,purchase theatre

Wayne mom volunteers on Israeli Army Base
On July 14, at about 10:15 a.m. a report

of a possible death was received by the
Wayne County Sheriff's Office at the
Presco company lot located four miles
west of Wayne. Investigation revealed
that Dennis Preston of Wayne was load
ing culverts onto a trailer when a large
four-foot culvert rolled off the trailer strik-

The Wayne Area Economic Development
Corporation will be the initial owner of the
Majestic Movie Theatre in Wayne.

The planned closing on the sale of the
former Hollywood Videofl\vin Theatre is
scheduled to take place on Friday, July
17.

Initial members of a group that has been'
working to purchase 'the theatre, which
has been closed for more than a year,
include Jeff Morlok, Stephanie Liska, Todd
Young, Jill Brodersen and Reggie Yates.
Other community members have offered
advice and support as the group worked to
make the plan a reality.

The Revitalization Committee of the
Economic Development will be responsible
for renovation, remodeling and coordinat
ing of scheduling for the new, multi-use
facility.

The building will be completely gutted
and plans call for new seating, concessions,
rest rooms and a sound system installed in
what will become a one-screen theatre.

"When completed, people won't have to

ing Preston and leading to his death. An
autopsy was ordered.

The Providence Medical Center
Ambulance crew responded to the scene
and assisted the Sheriff's Office along with
the Wayne County Coroner's Office. The
death, at this time is ruled as accidental in
nature.

go to Norfolk or Sioux City to enjoy first
run movies," Yates said.

It is anticipated that in addition to hav
ing the building for movies, it will be able
to be used for Community Theatre produc
tions, recitals and wedding anniversary
receptions.

Members of the Economic Development
group working on the purchase of the
building have also been seeking input
from members of the Wayne Community
Theatre group and hope to be able to pres
ent theatre productions in the newly reno
vated facility.

The group is currently speaking to ser
vice organizations and other groups about
the plan and gathering volunteers to assist
with the project.

It is anticipated that the renovation will
be complete and the building 'up and run
ning' by the fall of 2010.

For more information or to have the
group make a presentation to a g r 0 U P
or organization, contact Reggie Yates at
(402) 375-4172.

By Joan Sudmann Shapiro

"You did what?" This was what my
friends and family said to me, when I
announced that I had signed up to vol
unteer on an Israeli Defense Force (lDF)
army base in Israel for three weeks. But
for a mother whose son enlisted in the IDF
in August, 2008, it made perfect sense.

After our son, Nate Shapiro, made the
decision to serve in the IDF, I ordered
several books about the Israeli army, in
order to better understand his experience.
The lDF has many volunteers from the
U.S., Russia, Canada, South America and
other parts of the world. One of the books I
found was Army Fatigues: Joining Israel's
Army of International Volunteers by Mark
Werner. Once I dug into this book, I real
ized that Mr. Werner was not an IDF sol
dier. He is a lawyer from Raleigh, NC who
has volunteered for several three-week
stints on IDF bases with a program called
Volunteers for Israel or Sal' El, which is the
Hebrew acronym for Sheirut Le'Yisrael,
meaning "Service to Israel."

He wrote about the many ways that ordi
nary civilian volunteers are put to work on
military bases in Israel, helping the tiny
(Israel is the size of New Jersey) democ
racy to defend itself against terrorism by
performing non-combat tasks that support
the fighting forces. I put down the book
and said to myself, "I could do that!" After
checking out the website (http://www.sar
el.org/), completing the application process
and buying my ticket to Tel Aviv, I was on

my way.
I arrived at Ben Gurion International

Airport on the morning of June 1. My
plane was over an hour and half late. After
having been up all night, I was greeted
at the airport by a shouting Sal' El repre
sentative, who was a bit impatient due to
the two hour delay. Without introducing
herself or asking my name, she told me to
change some dollars into shekels and hur
ried me into a waiting car with two Israeli
soldiers. I was taken to an un-named
military base. (I eventually found out the
name and location of the base, but I am not
supposed to reveal this information.) After
passing through various guarded gates
into a compound, surrounded by an impos
ing fence topped with rolled barb wire, the
soldiers, who did not speak any English,
dropped me off at a deserted building and
sped away. I stood there next to my suit
case and wondered, "What is a nice girl
like me doing in a place like this?"

Twenty minutes later, a female soldier
of about 18 or 19 years showed up and
introduced herself to me as Gavriella,
the madricha (group leader) of the team
of 14 volunteers which I would be join
ing. In short order, I was fitted with army
fatigues, shown to my barracks (where I
quickly changed,) and before I knew it, I
was rewiring headsets for tank helmets.

Thus began my three week stay on an
IDF base, whose purpose was to repair
and maintain communication equipment.
I shared a room with a retired nurse from
upstate New York, and we quickly became

good friends. The volunteers came from
Norway, France, Canada, Netherlands and
all over the U.S. There '~as a couple who
run a B&B in Laramie, Wyo. and a retired
John Deere plant worker from Waterloo,
Iowa. Half of us were Jewish; the other
half Christian. The youngest among us
was 40. The common denominator was a
love for Israel and a desire to support the
Jewish state in its ongoing struggle against
enemies, such as Hamas and Hezbollah,
who want to destroy it.

Each day we rose early and reported
for breakfast in the mess hall at 7 a.m.
The food was good - plenty of fresh toma
toes, cucumbers, peppers, eggs and always
olives, lots of olives (even at breakfast.)
After breakfast, we joined the soldiers for
a brief flag raising ceremony at 8 a.m.
and then our work day began. In addition
to the rewiring, we worked on metal case
ments that hold communication equipment
in tanks. We cleaned them and masked
the sensitive parts so they could be spray
painted. After they were painted, we reas
sembled them and tested the electronics
to make sure they worked properly before
they were sent back out to the field.

Israel's army, 'which has a reputation for
being tough and high tech, is also known
for its frugality. Much of the equipment
consists of old Viet Nam era materials that
have been purchased from the US, and are
endlessly repaired, repainted, and re-used.
Volunteers provide a significant amount of

See MOM, Page 4A



was added that people can bring old
clothing items to the Vintage Style
Show and the presenter, Loretta
Tejkl, will tell about the age of the
item and how much it is worth.

The "Wayne Through the Ages
Parade" on Saturday, Aug 8 was
discussed. It was noted that the
parade is open to everyone to enter
and there is no fee, The local boy
scouts will carry the Q.125 banner
and the local National Guard unit
will present the colors. Dan Baddorf
of KTCH will be the announcer at
the parade and will be set up near
the First United Methodist Church,
The parade route will begin at WSC
and go down Main Street.

Marie Mohr said she would report
at the next meeting on the Q-125
Celebrati~n~Dinner, Aug. 9, at the
city auditorium. There will be two
seatings for the dinner, 11:30 a.m.
and 1 p.m,

It was noted that the deadline
for the tree contest nominations is
Monday, July 20. Anyone wanting
to nominate a tree in town should
call Steve Rasmussen at 375-0101
or email him at srasmussen2@unl.
edu.

Steve Gross noted there has been
a display of old photos at the Wayne
Senior Center and another will be
going up soon. He presented a bill
for the books he put together of
old photos that will go to the local
museum, library and court house.

A suggestion was given that hav
ing a booth at the Wayne County
fair for handing out Q-125 informa
tion and selling souvenirs would
be good. Liska will check into this
and report back to the group. It was
noted putting the information on
the bank electronic marquee and
on the t.V. free channel, as well as
on the website: waynene.org should
also be done.

With only three weeks left before
the big Q-125 weekend, it was decid
ed to meet every Tuesday night at 7
p.m. at the Coffee Shoppe in Wayne.
Everyone is welcome to attend.

Going away reception
David Simonsen, second from left, visits with well-wish
ers during a farewell reception. Simonsen, who has
served as Executive Director of the Wayne Area Economic
Development Office, will be leaving to accept a position
with the Elkhorn Valley Economic Development Council.

By Lynn Sievers
Of the Herald

Wayne Community Q-125 com
mittee members met on Tuesday.
Discussion included Ken Liska giv
ing updates on the Antique Tractor
and Machinery display, Friday,
July 31 and Saturday, Aug. 1 at
the Wayne County Fair. He noted
there should be around 30-40 old
tractors and machinery near the
grandstand. Alan Finn is helping
set this up.

Also at the fairgrounds, there
will be an Old time Farm Hand
Competition at 1 p.m. on Aug. 1 in
the WACO building. Kim Dunklau
is helping line this up. All ages are
welcome to participate. There will
be old time games, hand shelling of
corn and more.

Liska noted that for the big Q
125 weekend Aug. 7·9, an Antique
Auto Show is planned downtown
at the Sand Creek Post & Beam
parking lot and around the old fire
hall from 10 a.m.-4 p.m. on Aug.
8. He said there could be between
40-60 cars displayed and car clubs
from Lincoln, Omaha, Norfolk and
other areas have shown interest
in attending. Doug Brodersen will
be helping with this event and will
decide on entry fees and prizes.

. He added that getting the mili
tary band and a fly over were not
going to happen as there is too
much red tape involved.

Discussion was held on advertis
ing and it was decided to run ads in
the Morning Shopper and with the
radio station, as well as committee
members speaking on radio and t.v.
programs.

Committee members looked
through the Q-125 celebration
weekend brochure to see where help
is needed with activities. Fauneil
Bennett noted there are still tick
ets available for the Luncheon and
Vintage Style Show Saturday at
the auditorium. Doors open for the
event at 11:30 a.m. Tickets are $10
and can be purchased at the banks
and at Swan's Apparel in Wayne. It

Q-125 committee gears up for
activities for Wayne County
Fair and Aug. 7-9 weekends

The Stanton County Sheriffs
office has arrested a 38 year old
Stanton man on charges of First
Degree Sexual Assault and Child
Sexual Assault. James McConnell
was arrested this past weekend
following an investigation into the
alleged assault of a juvenile female
in Stanton. McConnell is suspected
of multiple assaults on the victim
and it is possible other victims may
be identified. McConnell is cur
rently being held in custody and no
bond has been set at this time.

Postal workers present (or Ron Harder's retirement party included, front row, left to
right, Suzie Johnson, Ron Harder, Donna Schroeder and Kenny Stark. Back row, Deanna
Thompson, Velma Dennis, Betty Schwarten, Dianne Larson, Kip Bressler and Sandy
Otte.

PAL group conducts
summer activities

The People Are Loved (PAL)group
enjoyed a pizza picnic at Bressler
Park in Wayne recently,

Approximately 50 people attend
ed.

PAL provides a structured social
evening for persons with disabili
ties and area residents who come to
be volunteers and "pals."

Persons wishing additional infor
mation about PAL are asked to call
Margaret Ritze at 375·3056.

PAL is a United Way supported
organization.

Man arrested
for Sexual
Assault charges

similar to a driver license or ID
card. The 30-day document will
clearly state that the holder has
driving privileges, or in the case
of an ID that no driving privileges
exist.

The DMY.worked with the
U.S. Department of Homeland
Security, Transportation Safety
Administration (TSA) to secure
assurances that the interim docu
ment would be accepted as identifi
cation to board commercial aircraft.
"TSA representatives were very
accommodating and easy to work
with. They assured us that we had
incorporated a sufficient number of
security features into the interim
document to meet the TSA require
ments," said Neth. "Nevertheless,
it's always a good idea to travel
with at least two other forms of
identification, one of which has a
photo."

In addition to working with coun
ty treasurers and federal officials
in preparing to launch the new sys
tem, DMV has also worked with law
enforcement, the banking industry,
retailers and the Liquor Control
Commission to educate end-users
on the new card designs and the
30·day interim document.

DMV and county office reopen
ing information and brochures that
depict the new card designs can be
found on the DMV website at www.
dmv.ne.gov

own family," he said..
Ron and his wife Marilyn plan to

travel more often and visit their son
and two daughters.

DMV rolling out
nevv driver licenses

I . ,

The Nebraska Department of
Motor Vehicles (DMV) announced
that on Monday, July 20, anum
her of new driver license securi
ty initiatives will be introduced.
These new initiatives include a new
driver licensing system, capturing
an applicant's photo at the begin
ning of the process, requiring proof
of residence and producing driver
licenses and identification cards
from a secure, centralized facility.
These initiatives are authorized
by state law alld are designed' t?
improve" the security and integrity
of the driver license.

"I'm excited about the new tech
nology to help reduce fraud and
identity theft," DMV Director
Beverly Neth said. "The new system
also allows us to produce a card that
is highly resistant to tampering and
puts up roadblocks for counterfeit
ers.".

In order to launch the new sys
tem, many driver-licensing offices
will be closed on July 20 and 21.
All of the DMV's Omaha branch
locations, Papillion, both Lincoln
offices, Grand Island, Hastings,
Kearney, Lexington, North Platte
and Gering will remain open. Driver
licensing services in DMV offices
and the county treasurer's offices
will be suspended in all other loca
tions across the state, with a stag
gered reopening starting July 23
and continuing until July 30 when
statewide implementation will be
complete. Motor vehicles services
will not be interrupted and will
be available in all county offices
throughout this time period,

"We recognize that the disruption
of services may cause some inconve
nience, but we cannot operate both
the old system and the new system
at the same time," Neth said.

Beginning on July 20, applicants
will be required to present two doc
uments as proof of their Nebraska
principal address. One of these doc
uments can be the renewal notice
that is mailed to existing cardhold
ers by the DMV. Other documents
include a utility bill less than 90
days old, a credit card bill, a finan
cial institution statement or payor
an earning statement. Also allowed
are vehicle or voter registrations,
insurance policies or mortgage/
lease/rental agreements. Those
who have recently moved will want
to ensure they bring documents
reflecting their new address. A com
plete list of documents and require
ments may be viewed at www.dmv,
ne.gov For applicants under the
age of 18 unable to provide this
documentation, proof of a parent of
guardian's principal residence will
he accepted.

Nebraska will join 17 states issu
ing driver licenses from a single
location, with several other imple
menting central card systems later
this year. "This does not mean that
we are placing our data in a multi
state database," explained Neth. "It
simply means that driver licenses
and ID cards will be produced from
one secure location rather than in
each county." Cards will be mailed
within five to seven business days.
Customers will be issued a 30-day
interim document that looks very
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Date High Low
July 9 83 62
.rilly10 80 65
July 11 83 .66
July 12 79 65
July 13 81 65
July 14 80 66
July 15 88 61
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Please recycle after use.

We use newsprint with recycled fiber.

Chamber Coffee
WAYN~ - This week's Chamber Coffee

will be held Friday, July 17 at Viaero
Wireless, 304 Main Street. The coffee
begins at 10 a.m. and announcements at 10:15.

Blood Drives set for July 23 and 24
AREA - There will be a Siouxland

Community Blood Drive on Thursday, July
23 from 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m, and second drive
on Friday, July 24 from 10:30 a.m. to 2 p.m.
at the Fire Department in Wayne.

Bike Show and Blessing
AREA - HonorBound Motorcyle Ministry will conduct a

Bike Show and Blessing on Saturday, July 18 as a benefit
for Agape Pregnancy Cneter, Entry fee is $5 or a package of
disposable diapers. It will be held at Praise Assembly of God
Church in Wayne. Registration begins at 10 a.m. and judging
begins at noon. For more information, call (402) 369-4100.

Scout paper drive canceled for July
AREA - The monthly paper drive

in July has been canceled as the scouts
will be on an out of town camping trip.
The next paper drive will be Aug. 15.
Recyclable paper and aluminum bev
erage cans may be dropped off at the
Transfer Station on Monday, Friday or
Saturday mornings. Questions? Contact
Jeff Carstens 375·3840.

A Quick Look-------.,,,,t..,

Open house held
The Rischmuellers of the Wakefield Republican, had an
open house Friday in Wakefield for their customers, to
honor their long-time employee, Arlene Dolph, and to
welcome the new publisher, Brad Kurtenbach. The couple
was in business for 40 years. Above, left to right, Brad
Kurtenbach, klene Dolph, Linda and Bill Rischmueller.
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Oqit1Jari,es----;;.;.-...-----~-
iJehtiis Preston .,., '.
De~is Preston, 62, ot Wayn~'diedTuesday; July 14, 2009 at his place

~fbusin~s's near Wayne. ' .•~}i \:::;1 .:',>
Se/yiceswill beheld Saturday, July 18 at 10:90 a.m.tat St. Mary's

C~tp:olicChqrch in Wayne. Visitation will be from 3 to S p.rn: Friday, Jul~
17"it St. Mary's Catholic Church with a Vigil Service at 7 p.m. '

Burial will be in Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne. Hasemann Funeral
Home of Wayne is in charge of arrangements.

.~ rlans' are being made for a
¢ptnmunity Band to march in
t,tl:e upcoming Q·125 Parade on
Sit~tday,'Aug. 8 at 6:30 p.m, on
¥~in:S'treet in Wayn~, Anyone with
\n.8.",-I~dgeof playing ,an instrume?t
~'§,::ited to participate. Practice

WU.. .be held at 7.:3.0.. p.m., Tu.~sda.y,
4'llg: 4 in the Wayne High School
~~111i Room.
f'We would like anyone who plays,r baud instrument to participate
~Ii .Co,me" to thehi~h' school the
The.s4a.Y. J;l.ight be~.ore the p.arad.e,,,.
~aid Brad Weber, Wl).yne High band
in'structor. "This will be very casual.
yve will be marching to the Blue
Devil Drum. Cadence, the Wayne
High School Song and the Wayne
State College Fight Song. You do
I

.' .. "'. '.; . . , .
Harder retires after more than 25 years of service
'Rq~HarderJas retired from the ).

Co~qord Post Office after serving for
more than 25 years as Postmaster.

Harder grew up seven miles
north of Wayne 'and graduated from
Wayne' High School and Wayne
State College. After a teaching
career, Ron joined the United States
Postal Service as a clerk at Ewing.

Accident occurs southeast of Winside He was appointed Postmaster at
Concord .onSept, 17, 1983,. replac-

~;Atfa~?tit 'fdo a,ll).: 'or Julyh, Ing h~rs~'at ?~lt;'~t t~e'tim~~' 'but ing NormariAnd,erson,-. His final day
4I\~astboun4 car driven by Raquel was trarsgo.rted.t,o FaIth ~e~lon~1 was June 30. Donna Schroeder will
Wade' of rl.1fal Hoskins swerved Health Services J.P Norfolk by a pri- be the temporary Officerin Charge
to 'a,void a 'deer on .Wayne County; vate vehicle to ~e~ checked for any until areplacement is named.
~oad' 568,' 'five llIil~s south and injuries that may have occurred 'During iris years, Harder saw the
',:.;'" 'h If 'fW id 'I'he b . f the rash changeove:f from. manual. sorting,a,~9;ut ?ne~ . a east 0 insi ,e. e ecause 0 c. '. ,
C~t lost control on the roadway and The Wayne County Sheriff s weighing, and charts to figure out
~p.t~red the south ditch without Office investigated. ,~he. .accident 'price's, !? automation now doing
i-P,.. llin,,',',.: g. '. . . and repo.rt.ed only minor damage to much of the work. .
"1'. f th hi I "We now 'have computers and~;JWadewas the only occupant 0 the e ve c e.
. '. , electronic scales that do this fQrv:eqic1e atthe time. She was wear- 'us. The letters that go through

(jo,mm.•·.' urtity' Band for Q-125 parade the Norfolk processing plant are
, , cancelled, addresses (even hand-b.•··e,lit.g formed; participants welcome written) a.re read bymachilles,a
. bar code printed on, and sorted by

not have to be fro~ the community machines at a high rate of speed,"
of Wayne or a Wayne Hii.h or Wayne he said. ' ,
State CollegeAJ:umni.., .. We want Harder says what he will miss
anyone who is interested to partici- .most about the job is the daily inte'r
pate. It will be fun!" .'action wiih his customers. "They

Weber adds that he would like 'have bec~me like members of roy
his Wayne High School bandmem- , "
bers and any Wayne Middle School
Band members' to '~lso take part
in this band tor the Q.125, so they
should come to the. school on .Aug. 4.
Also taking part in the Community
Band will be Wayne State College
band instructor Dave Bohnert and
several Instructors from WSC. And,
former Wayne" High Schoof band
instructor Ron Dalton.

Anyone interested in being in
the Community Band can call Brad
Weber at 402-375-1150..
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Columnist· Pat Meierhenry

Sioux City and to improve delivery
of our master's degree programs.
Place-bound students will be able to
attend college part-time, which will
help provide an educated workforce
for the region," said Dr. Collings,

Nebraska Governor Dave
Heineman attended and extended
his congratulations. "This out-of
the-box thinking that has led to
this partnership is to be 'commend
ed," he said. "Students for genera
tions will benefit from the vision
ary partnership of these two great
institutions of higher learning,"

Officials from Northeast
Community College, Wayne State
College, the Nebraska State
College System, the City Council
of South Sioux City, Dakota County'
Commissioners, and the CDA also
joined State Senator Bob Giese and
capital campaign leaders Engel,
Gotch and Bertness for a few
congratulatory comments at the
groundbreaking.
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porters in South SIoux City, Dakota
County and the Siouxland region
have given their assistance to this
effort by Northeast Community
College and Wayne State College
to make South Sioux City a 'college
town,"

"Chancellor Stan Carpenter and
the staff at the Nebraska State
College System have worked
with the Nebraska Legislature,
the Governor's Office, and other
Nebraska government officials to
help get the approvals and part of
the funding for this project," Dr.
Collings said. "I also want to thank
Nebraska Senators Pat Engel, Bob
Giese, and Mike Flood for their
invaluable assistance. Special
thanks also to Bart Gotch and Eric
Bertness for their leadership in
raising supplemental funding from
local residents and businesses,"

"This new facility will allow
Wayne State College to bring
undergraduate courses to South

WSC President Dr. Richard J. Collings, left, and NECC
President Dr. Bill R. Path turned dirt in a mock ground
breaking ceremony to launch construction of the College
Center of South Sioux City Thursday. Inclement weather
forced the groundbreaking indoors. .

TQ!AJ'n hall meeting
Sen. Bob Giese conducted a Town Hall meeting on July 13 at the Northeast Nebraska
Public Power meeting room. Approximately 25 residents; from throughout the district

, ,' , ' I

asked questions about state issues ranging from education, to the economy to public
health and term limits. Giese also gave an update of the ~~st legislative session.

Groundbreaking launches construction
of College Center of South .Sioux City

Community Housing Development
Corporation - Della Pries.

Stop in at any participating
business and donate towards your
favorite contestant to see himlher
"Kiss a Pig" on Aug. 7.

According to Trisha Hansen,
Wayne County Jaycee President,
"to date, Cathy Varley is in the
lead with WSC President Richard
Collings in second place. The
Jaycees sincerely thank each and
every contestant for their willing
ness to participate in this event! "

Wes Blecke
named interim
director of Wayne
Area Economic

Il~VK{~Rl!!d~n~ftheWayne
Area Economic Development Board
of Directors, has announced that
Wes Blecke has been appointed
Interim Director of the organization
effective July 16, 2009. Blecke will
assume the duties ofDave Simonsen,
who has resigned to accept a simi
lar position at the Elkhorn Valley
Economic Development Council,
located in Norfolk.

Blecke was hired as the Assistant
Director when the organization was
formed in 2005. Prior to that, he
was the City Administrator for the
City of Ashland. Blecke received his
undergraduate degree from Wayne
State College (2000) and his gradu
ate degree from the University of
Nebraska - Omaha (2002).

Frye indicated that Wayne Area
Economic Development/Chamber!
Main Street will continue to oper
ate in the same manner. The Board
plans to discuss the process it will
take to fill the position on a perma
nent basis at its next Board meet
ing.

Area residents are being encouraged to vote for their
"favorite" person in the Kiss the Pig Contest.

Six person teams are allowed, and
substitute players are permitted.
Teams are not limited to the num
ber of males or females who may
play. There is a 32-team limit for
this first year event, so teams are
advised to register early in order to
secure a place.

Door prizes, sponsored by
local businesses, will be awarded
throughout the day, and a 4-H
sponsored lunch stand will be avail
able for those in attendance.
Contact Trisha Hansen at (402)
518-0675 for more details or to reg
ister a team.

Forty teams turned out for the Hoskins Mud Volleyball
tournament held on July 5. Pictured is some of the action
that took place throughout the day. The Wayne County
Jaycees will be hosting their first ever tournament on Aug.
9 at the Wayne County Fairgrounds.

The Wayne County Jaycees are
hosting a Mud Volleyball tourna
ment on Sunday, Aug. 9 to help
celebrate Wayne's Q125.

Registration will begin at 9:30
a.m, at the horse arena ofthe Wayne
County Fairgrounds with games to
begin promptly at 11 a.m. Teams
are asked to enter the grounds
through the west entrance. Reg
istration fees are $75 per team if
pre-registered by Aug. 1. Fees will
increase by $10 per team if regis
tered after the deadline.

This is a double elimination
tournament with rally scoring.

The Wayne County Jaycees are
planning some good 'ole fashioned
fun for Wayne's Q125 celebration!

Members of the Jaycees are host
ing a "Kiss the Pig" contest and
fund raiser through Thursday, Aug.
6., Donation cans have been set up
at local businesses to cast your bal
lot with a cash donation.

The contestant with the most
donations collected by Aug. 6 will
be announced as the winner and
kiss a pig during intermission of
the Wayne Community Theatre
production of "The Drunkard" to be
held on Aug. 7 at the Wayne State
College Willow Bowl.
f Parficipating businesses and

their contestants include: Bailey's
Hair and Nails - Sara Bailey; City
of Wayne - Chief of Police Lance
We'9.ster; Exhaust Pros/Lightning
Lube • Chadd Frideres; Heritage
Homes -Allison Lindner; Northeast
Nebra~ka Insurance - Bob Keating;
Pac N Save . Adam Endicott;
Pamida - Dan Wibben; Pizza Hut
• Jenni Vick; Premier Estates 
Tanya Brogren; State National
Bank & Trust Co. - Galen' Wiser;
The Coffee Shoppe - Cathy Varley;
The Diamond Center!Flowers
& Wine - Randy Pedersen; The
Max Again - Ken Jorgensen; The
Oaks - Chef Bob Lamb; Udder
Delights - Lauryn Braun; WAED
"Wes Blecke; Wayne State College
President Richard Collings; Wayne

Although the weather didn't
cooperate, earth was turned with
gilded shovels and history was
made Thursday as construction of
the College Center of South Sioux
City was officially launched with a
mqck groundbreaking ceremony.

The College Center of South
Sioux City will partner Northeast,
Community College and Wayne
State College in the same building
on a 57-acre parcel of land along,
Highway 77 next to the Wal-Mart
Supercenter. The land was donated

K · h. p. d to Northeast Community College by
lS,S t e 19 contest un erway the South Sioux City Community

Development Agency.
r . Northeast and Wayne State will

offer additional opportunities for
area students to earn associate,
baccalaureate, and master's degrees
without having to relocate, a combi
nation of customized training for
businesses and industry, continu
ing 'education, licensing programs,
and career and technical training.

Construction on the approxi
mately 39,600-square-foot facility
should substantially be completed
in December 2010. A capital cam
paign is in progress to secure con
tributions for the facility. To date,
more than $11.5 million of the total
$12.8 million project cost has been
fun<led thr<l,ugh the contributions of.
the t~o'~olleges, p~i~'at~ donations, '
foundations, and federal funds.

Former State Senator Pat Engel
is honorary chairperson for the
capital campaign. Bart Gotch,
president of Siouxland National
Bank, co-chairs the campaign with
Eric Bertness, CEO of Phillips Kiln
Services, Inc.

Plans for the College Center
have developed over several years.
In February 2005, Northeast
President Dr. Bill R. Path, Wayne
State College President Dr. Richard
J. Collings, and then Executive
Director (now Chancellor) of the
Nebraska State College System
Stan Carpenter announced the his
tory-making partnership at a spe
cial press conference.

The governing boards ofNortheast
Community College and Wayne
State College and the City of South
Sioux City, through its Community
Development Association (CDA)
Board of Directors, unanimously
approved an Interlocal Agreement
for the construction of the proposed,
college center in South Sioux City
in the fall of 2006.

InDecemberof2006, the Nebraska
Coordinating Commission for
Postsecondary Education (CCPE)
recommended approval of a capi
tal construction funding request
for the College Center in South
Sioux City. The capital construc
tion request was approved by the
Nebraska Legislature during the
2007 session.

"Years of planning have been
completed," said Dr. Path. "Now
it is time to get this project roll
ing to fruition. We at Northeast
Community College are delighted
with this partnership with Wayne
State College that will lead to a
better educated populace in the
Greater: Siouxland area."

"We' are well aware," Dr. Path
said, "that this project took 'enthu
siastic support of the City of South
Sioux City, the South Sioux City
Community Development Agency,
and Dakota County Commissioners.
All these entities working long and
hard together have brought us to
this day. We look forward to open
ing our doors to this great facility
in late 2010 so these visionaries can
come see what they have helped
us create. Our heartfelt thanks to
each and everyone of them who
have worked so very hard for us
and this College Center of South
Sioux City."

"The Wayne State College com
munity is pleased that years of
hard work and cooperation have led
us to this day," said Dr. Richard J.
Collings, president of Wayne State
College. "Public and private sup-

Mud volleyball to
be part of Q125

D'eard and mustache contest to beL,,; "">" ,",,",+',' .: " , ;

Pa,~t2f g.}~5 ':r~~.}:i~n~,Aug. 7-9
~::rheQ-125 Beard and Mus't:ache the Best.or' Sh~~. donte~iant w'ilif~cialhair'
<;Qntestisafun contest for partici- be invited toride on a parade float . 'c. the length of the growth
pints who have enrolled in the offi- in the Q-125 Parade following the JUDGING'
«~~l Q-125 Brothers of the Brush co~testonA~g.8. The primary basts for judging'
~pmetime 'during the enrollment ENTRY' will he the natural hair growth
~e!ioa f~otp.~~n.,7 throu~~ Aug. The contestwill be held at 4 p.m, of each contestant. The grooming
&', ThejlUrpose of thecont£st is on Saturday, Aug. 8 atthe Wayne ~nd tl'imming~ece4sary to,man
to, designate theres~ting beards City Auditorium. Entries should age the, hair ,is assumed to be part
and m\lstaches as the best efforts check in at 3:15 p.m. in the outer of the ,resulting beard and mus
if, growJ~g facial hair in the three, lobby of the auditoriuin.The initial tache. Balance and proportion will
~it~gories identified in the contest: competition willbegin at 4 p.m, in be considered. Natural color will be:
.t),::'full be~l'ds B. mustac~e~, C. the auditorium. Members, of the rewarded: Density and fullness of'
t,dJp.mell beards, ,. '~ ", Wayne Masonic Lodge No. 120 will the growth will be evaluated, '
.1'pe category: C. trimmed beards, • be in ch~rzeof th~registration pro-' While' '. period dress is. not a)
~)ptended to include ~.special cess. Lod.ge members ~ill facilitate requirement for the entry to be.
~ut beards but not be limited to: the runnmg of the contest. " considered, the judges have been
Ql,ltlined. beards, scissor trimmed Evidence of having previously. given the latitude to .use both peri
~\j.ts, goatees,' VanDyke cuJs, Fu purchased a Brothers of the Brush od dress and historical connection
Manchu cuts, ,. Abe, Lincoln cuts, license and pin will be requested. to ancestors of a contestant with
~tc. .,.' ' "If ,an entrant has not previously facial hair as additional criteria to

. ;;,If photographic 0)," portrait evi- purchased a permit, he can do so make tie-breaking judgements in
4el.1ce ofancestors who had facial before the contest begins. No per- the contest and for Best of Show.
hair exists, contestants are encour- mits will be issued after the contest The judges are instructed' to be
aged to bring the same: ,Period cos- . has begun. impartial and no judge will judge a
tume is also encouraged for contes- SELECTION CRITERIA category in which a known relative
tants. Length of growth may also In each of the three classes, may participate.
be considered. These factors may, entries should be reviewed on the JUDGES
if necessary, be used by the judges following basic considerations: Six judges have been invited to
as tie-breaking considerations for a. fullness of the growth of hair participate in the contest. It will
contests that are close. b. balance and proportion of the not be an easy task, to make the
AwARDS growth qualitative decisions necessary to

The top three place winners inA. c. the grooming of the hair for select all the winners. The Wayne
B. and C. above will be awarded overall effect leadership of the Wayne Masonic
a First, Second and Third Place d. the natural color of the hair' Lodge has asked the following indi-
Medallion for their class or cat- , In making comparison for selec- viduals who come from a variety of
egory. The top three from each tion and grading of entries, the communities in northeast Nebraska
class or category, a total of nine following additional criteria may to serve as judges: Kent Broyhill,
contestants, will then compete for be used: South Sioux City; Richard Collings,
the title of Best of Show. a. thematic dress for the 1880 Wayne; Terry Henschke, Wakefield;

The Best of Show award will be historical time period Rodrick Hughes, Norfolk; Julie
a cash award of $50. First place b. ties to family heritage as evi- Osnes, Wayne and Lois Shelton,
winners from each category and/or deneed by photos of ancestors with Wayne
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work place. Nelson seconded the
motion to approve second reading
of the policies, which passed unani
mously.

The board discussed land and
building assessments for old district
51 (Presco Sales & Service). The
school had charged Dennis Preston
$4,800 but will have to raise that
amount to $6,100. Garwood made a
motion to approve the raise in rent,
Nelson seconded the motion which
passed unanimously.

Food Service Manager Judy
Poehlman recommended a raise
across the board of five cents on
everything except milk. She said
the raise is necessary with both
food and transportation costs up.
Garwood made a motion to approve
the five cent raise, Jorgensen sec
onded the motion which passed
unanimously.

The board also offered congratu
lations to Poehlman who was elect
ed vice-president of the Nebraska
School Nutrition Association.

Future agenda items include:
negotiations, elevator progress,
policies-first reading, facility issues
including boiler and roof.

Executive session was held. No
board action was taken.

The next meeting of the Wayne
Community Schools Board of
Education will be Monday, Aug.
10 at 5 p.m, in the high school in
Wayne.

tive as an IDF soldier, I also looked
forward to meeting new people and
broadening my horizons, as well as
contributing in some small way to
Israel'ssurvival,

The experience was everything I
hoped it would be. I learned a great
deal, and my respect and love for
Israel has deepened.

I will close with this observa
tion: the battle against the mili
tant Islamists, and the struggle
for peace, including peaceful coex
istence between Israel and the
Palestinian people, cannot ulti
mately be won with weapons ofwar.
Children must have schools that
do not teach hatred, women must
have rights, and people need access
to accurate information. Cultural
and religious diversity must be
respected. Young men have to have
a way to earn a living so they are
not forced to chase after terror
ist money in order to feed their
families. Freedom loving people the
world over must work together to
achieve these goals.

ing. Superintendent Mark Lenihan
noted the west corridor is really
bad and leaks. He wondered if it
could be patched with the spray
foam.

Superintendent Lenihan dis
cussed the high school elevator
project, which is three weeks ahead
of schedule, He said he is think
ing of adding one or two handicap
parking spots at the high school.

As for Elementary Principal
Daryl Schrunk's request for order
ing a different reading series, Supt.
Lenihan said they will wait a year
on ordering and will build the
expense into the budget.

Board member Ken Jorgensen,
who is on the facilities committee,
discussed the boiler situation. He
said the group feels bids should be
opened up and that an engineer
should be hired to oversee them
and what should be done. Garwood
stated it may be easier if half of the
project was budgeted now and half
next year. Jorgensen said there is a
25 percent savings by doing it now
rather than to wait. Nelson agreed
with Jorgensen.

Garwood made a motion to
approve the second reading of the
following policies: 1102: orienting
new board members, 1203: annual
retreat, 4015: certified employee
mentor teachers, 4106: grievances,
4202: smoke-free and tobacco-free

village) Kfar Hanassi, is located.
Nate is considered a "lone soldier"
because he does not have family in
Israel, and so he has a dorm room
at the kibbutz, where he stays
when he is on leave from the army.
At the kibbutz, I met his very gra
cious host family, who include him
in their Friday night Sabbath meal
when he is there, do his laundry for
him, and support him in countless
other ways. In Israel, all boys and
girls are drafted into the military
right after high school: boys serve
for 3 years, and girls for 2. Most of
these young soldiers live with their
parents and come home each night
from their nearby base. Combat
soldiers stay on. their bases, but
they often get weekend passes to
go home .. Nate serves ina combat
unit, and it is a comfort to know
that he has a caring Israeli family
to go home to when he has a week
end ott.

When I decided to sign up with
Sar El, my goals were to learn more
about Israel and to develop a better
understanding of Nate's perspec-

Joan Sudmann Shapiro works on a piece of communica
tion equipment on an Israli military base.

By Lynn Sievers
Of the Herald

The Wayne Community Schools
Board of Education met in regular
session on Monday night. Board
member Rod Garwood made a
motion to hire Kourtney Roeber
Hefti as high school SPED para (38
hours per week for nine months).
Board member Jeryl Nelson sec
onded the motion which passed
unanimously. Garwood made a
motion to accept the resignation
of David Cross, full-time computer
support specialist. Nelson seconded
the motion which passed unani
mously.

A Honor Roll gift of $1,098 from
First National Bank, Bill Dickey,
president was acknowledged.

Kevin Gubbels of Quest Roofing
made a presentation on polyure
thane spray, a plastic foam. He
noted the spray is renewable, sus
tainable and energy efficient. He
added there is a 30 year warranty
on the foam. Garwood said he feels
it is hard to get a smooth applica
tion and water can eventually get
through the coating, Gubbels said
a robot can be used to apply the
substance and the spray is very cost
effective. He added the high school
corridor and shop need attention
the most. Each area would take
three to four days of 50 degree or
warmer weather to apply the coat-

School board approves hiring of SPED
para-professional and resignation
of computer support specialist

continued from page lA

Joan Sudmann Shapiro, third from the left, poses with the group she spent three weeks
with while working in Israel.

Mom
labor that makes this possible.

We had a noon break for lunch,
which was the main meal of the
day. There was always a choice of a
couple of entrees (beef stew, chick
en cutlets, fish, pasta casserole,
etc.) and lots of vegetables, bread,
and salad. In the afternoon we
worked from one to four, and then
cleaned up the shop area for the
night. At 4:30, we had some free

. time to shower and relax before
dinner at 6: Every evening, our
madricha provided an educational
program for us from 7:30 to 9 p.m.
Some nights, she taught us classes
in basic Hebrew or Israeli history;
other nights, we had guest speak
ers.

One of our guest' speakers was
the founder of Sar El, 83-year-old
Brigadier General (ret.) Dr. Aharon
Davidi, former commander of the
IDF Paratrooper and Infantry
Corps. Sar El began in the summer
of 1982. At that time, due to the
mobilization during the Lebanon
war, ripening crops in the Golan
were in danger because all able
bodied farmers were called up for
reserve duty in the IDF. General
Davidi came to the United States
and spoke at synagogues all over
the country. Within a few weeks, he
had recruited some 650 volunteers
to help ~ith the harvest and on mil
itary bases. Everyone worked hard
and the harvest was saved. Since
then, well over 100,000 volunteers
from more than 36 countries have
served. Each year, approximately
5,000 volunteers participate in Sar
E~. General Davidi spoke to us
about the serious threat that mili
tant Islam poses to the values of
freedom and human rights. It was
a great honor to meet him.

On weekends, which in Israel are
Friday and Saturday, volunteers
were free to do as we wished. I
traveled by bus to Tel Aviv, where
I met up with Nate. Together we
took a bus to the Galilee, where
his kibbutz (a small, cooperative

Best Chicken Hat, sponsored by
Dairy Queen.' 1.Isabelle Brodersen
of Albion 2. Jonah Brodersen
of Wayne. 3. Abby Brodersen of
Albion.

Best Chicken Legs, sponsored
by Heritage Homes

13 and Under: 1. Jacob Beair
of Wayne. i Ethan Rogers of
Coleridge. 3. Callie Hornback of
·Wayne.
, 14 and Over: 1. Chad Anderson,
Omaha. 2. Jorge Dunklau of
Wayne. 3. Jason Tellus of Wayne.

Wayne Chicken Show National
.Cl\lc~qff, sponsored by BankFirst,
.Farmers & Merchants State Bank,
First 'NatioriaJ Bank, arid State
National Bank and coordinated by
the 1'oast~as.ters.

13andUnder: 1.MichaelKniesche
of Wayqe, $100 and Medal. 2. Levi
Vanperusem of Alton, Iowa, $50
and Mecia1.3. Mark Loehr of Ft.
Calhoun, $25' and Medal. .

14 and Over: 1. Del Hampton of
Ft. Smith, Ark., $100 and Medal.
2. Greg Sundermanof Norfolk, $,50
and' Medal. 3. Nick Weiman of
Ho~eUs, $25 and Medal.

Ove~all National Champ
Del Hampton of Ft, Smith, Ark.,

$50:
Hard Boiled Egg Eating Contest,

sponsored by Pizza Hut
1. Brian Thompson of Winside,

20 eggs in two minutes, $100 and
Medal. 2. unknown, $50 arid Medal.
3. Eric Smith of Winside, $25 and
Medal.
Sunday Contests'. July 12 I
Last Cluck Poker Run I

1. Brook Polenske, $75.
2. Pam Calkins,' $50. 3. Denpi§
Rodby, $25, Worst Hand - Dee
Rebensdorf, $25.

SPALDING
• 330 N Mill Rd (308.497.2511) - Cent. Neb. Imp.

WAYNE
• 304 Main St (402.5 18.8888)

VALENTINE
• 238 Main St (402.322.3000)

WESTPOINT
• 231 N Main St (402.372.91 11) - Sign Here

we are where you are.

500 Minutes
National Individual

Plus $39 9 9FREE
7 NUMBERS •

1000 Minutes
Local Individual
Plus $49 9 9FREES NUMBERS •

1000 Minutes
Local Shared

Plus $69 9 9FREES NUMBERS •

1000 Minutes
National Shared

Plus $849 9
70WJBERS •

Featherweight: 1. Inga Denholm,
30 (t 5 inches. 2. Morgan Kulm 16
ft 6 inches. 3. Madge Bruflat 13 ft
11 inches.

Bantam weight: 1. Kailyn
Greunke, 28 ft 5 inches. 2. Alyson
Stuart, 27 ft 4 inches. 3. Ed,' i e
Anderzhon, 10 ft 11 inches.
: Medium weight: 1. Kedyl
Wieczorek, 16 (t 3 inches. 2. Emilie
Osten, 11 ft. 6 inches. 3. Tina Trieu,
9 ft 3 inches...

a;eaYy weight: 1. Anna Osten, 26
tt~:iJ:}ches.,2. 'Beth Schierling
,11 ft. 3. Brian Rowland, 9 ft. 7
inches

700 Minutes
National Shared

Plus $69 9 9FREEoNUMBERS •

450 Minutes
National Individual

Plus $39 9 9FREEoNUMBERS •

900 Minutes
National Individual

Plus $59 9 9FREES NUMBERS •

1400 Minutes
National Shared

Plus $899 9
70WJBERS •

AINSWORTH
• 111W4thSt (402.925.8161)

ALBION
·2361 Hwy 91 (402.395.2173) - Cent Neb. Imp.

ATKINSON
• 107 S Hyde St (402.925.8000)

NORFOLK
• 413 Norfolk Ave (402.851.1955)
• 201 N 31st St (402.851.1234)
• 1700 Market Ln (402.851.0600) - Sunset Plaza Mall

PLAINVIEW
• 410W Locust (402.582.4545) - Hergert Studio

Nationwide coverage.
Keep your number.
Save money.
That's Viaero value.

,. ,

yyy
Comes withfour
interchangable
color faceplates!

The Chic~en.~r~etsvisitors rr~m near and f~~~ ~ti~i~4this
year's ChlCkel1 Show. ..' ,.

l~'\ '

* Limited time offer. Up to$200 will begiven ascredit onyour Viaero account. Service must bemaintained ingood standing with Viaero for 60 days prior to
receiving Early Termination Fee (ElF) credit. Early Termination Fee promo notvalid on$29.95 voice plan. ElF credit form (available atvlaero.com orataViaero retail
location) and copy ofbill from previous carrier must accompany credit request tobeeligible for Elfcredit. Credit will appear on your account 4to 8weeks after
your account isefigible and ElF credit request isprocessed. Only customers whose accounts are notrequired tobecredit limited are eligible to receive ElF credit.
See store for complete details. t New activations only. The Nokia 5310 XpressMusic phone isfree after mail-in rebate ($99.99 regular price). Customer is
responsible for any initial costs associated with purchase ofphone. In order toreceive therebate for theNokia 5310 theservice must be kept active for 3months and
account must beingood standing. The rebate form will appear on customers receipt. Rebate isairtime credit only. New orrenewing customers only. See sales
associate for details. Promotions valid while sUPlllies last. Competitor information taken from respective websites and iscurrent asof06/0212009. Ifyou receive
federal benefitS such asOld Age Pension, Aid totheBlind, Aid totheNeedy orSUllplementalSecurity Income, you may qualify for discounted Basic Universal
residential service under theLifeline and/or Link-Up programs (Colorado) ortheNebraska Telephone Assistance Prograni (Nebraska).

TransCanada Keystone Pipeline workers have started ground work in Wayne County.
near Sholes. The workers will be living in the area for the next several months as th~

pipeline is under construction. Norfolk will be their base during this time.

Getting ready

Chicken------------.;....
Jonti~u~dfr~mpage lA

~gg, sponsored by .Great Dane
Trailers and The Max
\ Biggest Egg: 1. Mitch Osten of
Carroll. 2. Agnes Bvr~sh of North
Bend, ... ,.'
; Smallest Egg: l.Inga Denholm
qf Ft Calhouri.2. Emilie Osten of
Carroll. 3. Anna Osten of Carroll..',., ... ' .
(,Most Unus\lal Egg: 1. MItch
Q$ten., a.:~a Osten. 3. Emilie
Osten' , -' "
;, Live Chicken Flying, sponsored,
~.1 ,Sincl~irJ Daylight Po.q~ts:.,. '
~;~;:#:"."" . ,,,'-,',,, , --. ,':\l~~,_·~/·;,,·



District honors for three seasons.
He also excels in the classroom, be
ing named to the National Honor
Society as a junior to go with Aca
demic All-Conference honors,

"Cris is very intelligent not only
in the classroom but also on the
baseball field," commented Disch.
He has been the leader behind the
plate for a very successful pitching
staff at Boone High School and I ex
pect Cris to compete for the catch
ing job in years to come,"

Servais (pronounced service) is
a 5-11, 165 pound second baseman
from Skutt High School in Omaha.
He was a First Team Class B All
State selection this past spring by
the Omaha World Herald and Lin
coln Journal Star, hitting .456 as a
senior while helping Omaha Skutt
to a fourth place finish in the Class
B State Tournament, Servais' was a
two-year captain for Skutt HS and
helped the team to a Class B run
ner-up finish as a junior in 2008.
Mike is the son of Creighton base
ball coach Ed Servais.

"Mike is an athletic middle in
fielder with very good hands," said
Coach Disch, "He comes from a
tremendous baseball family with a
wealth of valuable knowledge and
experience. Mike is an outstanding
leader and hard worker and I ex
pect him to compete for the second
base job this fall,"

The Wildcats finished the 2009
season with a 45-15 record, match
ing the school record for wins in a
season set by the 2005 team that
was 45-14. Wayne State won a sixth
straight regular season Northern
Sun Conference title, going 27·4
in league play, while advancing to
the NCAATournament for the sixth
straight season and the seventh
time in the last nine years, WSC
reached the NCAA Central Region
title game before falling to Mesa
State 8-2.

while Schaefer and Taylor Gamble
each scored with Schaefer getting'
Wayne's final hit, a single.

Wayne's journey through the
elimination bracket would come
to an end on Sunday as the locals
fell to Tekamah-Herman 11-2. Gib
son and Bessmer each singled and
scored to lead Wayne with Gib
son getting an RBI.' Schaefer and
Jamie Gamble also had hits for
Wayne in the season-ending loss.
Belt pitched for Wayne and finished
with four strikeouts and one walk
in the loss.

"'I would like to thank all the play- ,
ers for their eagerness to improve
and their dedication to the sport,"
added Coach Pearson. "I would
also like to thank the parents for
their constant support to the team
and for making this season an en
joyable one."

The Wayne lO-under Dirt Devils
finished the 2009 season with a 22
14 record,

Wayne State College' interim
head baseball coach Brian Disch
announced today that three play
ers have committed to play for the
Wildcats in the 2010 season, bring
ing the total number of the 2010 re
cruiting class to eight players, The
three players are Jerad Barth of
Sioux City, Iowa, Cris Ely of Boone,
Iowa and Mike Servais of Omaha,
Nebraska. They join Justin Be
ranek of Fremont, Nebraska, Luke
Farrar of Grand Island, Nebraska,
Michael Frericks of St. Joseph,
Minnesota, Jared Kraus of Cedar
Rapids. Iowa and Benjamin Strell
ner of Marion, Iowa as members of
the 2010 Wildcat recruiting class,

Barth is a 6-1, 185 pound short
stop from Sio\.LX City East High
School, helping the Black Raiders
to a 25-4 record (as of July 6) and
the #1 ranking in Class 4A by the
Iowa High School Baseball Coaches
Association. He was a Third Team
All-State selection last season as a
junior and has earned First Team
All-District and All-Conference
honors three seasons, Barth also
excelled in football at East High
School, earning First Team All·Met·
ro honors as a junior,

"Jerad is a versatile and athletic
middle infielder that also has the
potential to pitch," remarked Coach
Disch, "He has an excellent bat and
can swing with power, Jerad plays
for one of the top teams in Iowa,
which says he knows what it takes
to be on a successful team,

Ely is a 5-7, 150 pound catcher
from Boone High School in Iowa
and is a four-year starter and let
ter winner. He has helped his team
to a 24-4 record (as of July 6) so
far this season and a #2 ranking in
Class 3A by the Iowa High School
Baseball Coaches Association. Ely
is a three-time First Team Little
Hawkeye All-Conference selection
and has earned Second Team All-

Three high school
baseball standouts sign
with Wayne State College

hit, one run scored and one RBI
while Matthes crossed the' plate
twice in the win.

Wayne posted its second shutout
'Yin in three games on Saturday
with a 7·0 win over the Elkhorn
Slammers: Belt was again stellar
on the mound, striking out 11 bat
ters while throwing a one-hitter for
the victory. Gibson finished with
two hits and scored one run to pace
a nine-hit effort while Schaefer
doubled and scored once. Matthes
and Bessmer each scored two' runs
to go with one hit while Belt, Keller
and Craft also had hits in the Dirt
Devils triumph.

The Dirt Devils capped a lengthy
day of play Saturday by eliminat
ing the Oakland Rockets 7-3. Belt
was the winning pitcher and had
eight strikeouts. Bessmer was the
hitting star for Wayne, going 3 for 4
with three singles and a run scored
to highlight a five-hit attack Ja
mie Gamble doubled and scored

go 5-2 at State

¥embers of the Wayne10-under Dirt Devils softball team irtclude: Front Row, left to right,
Emily Matthes, Taylor Gamble, Kortney Keller, Ashten Gibson, Courtney Melena and
~yleeBessmer, Back Row, left to right, Head Coach Amanda Pearson, Hannah Belt, Nicole
«raft, Shanda Lambert, Morgan Keating, Danica Schaefer, Assistant Coach Randy Gamble
and Jamie Gamble.

i .
for 3 with two runs scored and an
RBI at the plate followed by Schae
ter with two singles and two RBI's.
Bessmer and Belt each added one

Hannah Belt recorded 58 strike outs with one no-hitter in
seven games pitched for the Dirt Devils at last weekend's
10 and under State Tournament.

Danica Schaefer was one of Wayne's top hitters at last
weekend's 10 and under state tournament in Crete with 10
hits in seven games.

Rethwisch pitched the final inning
for Wayne and allowed one hit to
preserve the win.

Last week, the Juniors split a
pair of games in the annual Ralph
Bishop League Tournament. Wayne
defeated Emerson last Tuesday eve
ning (July 7) 9-2 in Ponca but then
fell to Pierce on Thursday evening
(July 9) 2-1 in the North Division
semi-finals played in Wayne,

In the victory over Emerson,
Wayne used a balanced offensive
attack as eight players recorded
hits in the 9-2 opening round Ralph
Bishop League Tournament win.

Tony Sinniger had a double, sin
gle and two RBI's for Wayne while
Frank Bernal accounted for two
singles and had two RBI's. Miles
Anderson had a single, three RBI's,
three stolen bases and two runs
scored while. Trent Beza doubled
and scored twice to go with a run
batted in.

Taylor Carroll, Alex Onnen, Joey
Lenihan and Gage Rethwisch each'
added 'singles for the Wayne Ju
niors. Onnen was the winning
pitcher, striking out seven batters
in five innings of work. He allowed
one earned run on three hits with
three walks. Mason Wren and Tony
Sinniger each pitched one inning in
relief. Wren yielded one run on four
hits with one walk and one strike
out while Sinniger struck out two
batters without giving up any runs
or hits in relief.

The next game saw Pierce edge
Wayne 2·1 in the North Division
semi-finals played in Wayne last
Thursday evening (July 9).

Frank Bernal and Keegan Dorcey
each doubled for Wayne as Bernal
scored the Juniors' lone run of the
game. Tony Sinniger and Miles
Anderson each laced singles in. the
loss.
-Gage Rethwisch suffered the'
hard luck loss for Wayne, giving up "'~""'o;,o,;;"""~""'ioiiOoil~':';:';;'':'~_-''''';'''''''''_--_''''''''''-;'''-.;.I

just two runs on four hits in seven
innings of work. He struck out six
and walked fo~ in the contest.

Thursday, July 16, 2009

Frank Bernal had two hits, three walks and three runs
scored to help the Wayne Juniors defeat Pierce in Tues
day's area tournament game in O'Neill.

After dropping a pair of one-run
games to Pierce in the regular sea
son (6-5 and 2-1), the Wayne Juniors
won the most important meeting
of the year between the two clubs
Tuesday evening in the opening
round of the Class B Area 5 Tourna
ment in O'Neill with an 18-10 victo
ry. Wayne now takes a 16-8 record
into the winner's bracket semi-final
on Friday against the winner of the
Aurora/Central City game that was
played on Wednesday.

With the score tied at 3-3 enter
ing the bottom of the third inning,
Wayne produced 10 runs to take a
commanding 13-3 lead. However,
Pierce responded with seven runs
in the top of the fourth inning to
pull within 13-10. But Wayne came
back with single runs in the fourth
and fifth innings and scored three
more in the seventh to make the fi
nal score 18-12,

Wayne used 13 hits from nine dif
ferent players along with 13 walks
from Pierce pitching to score 18
runs in the win. Keegan Dorcey
had a double, single and drove in
two runs while Taylor Carroll also
doubled and singled. Tony Sinniger
contributed two singles with two
RBI's and two runs scored while
Frank Bernal added two singles to
go with three walks and three runs
scored.

Alex Onnen and Trent Beza each
laced doubles and scored two runs
apiece while Joey Lenihan, Miles
Anderson and Gage Rethwisch
rounded out the offensive attack
with singles for Wayne.

Lenihan pitched the first three
innings to record the win on the hill
for Wayne, giving up three earned
runs on six hits with two walks and
four strikeouts. Sinniger worked
the next three innings and yielded
three earned runs on three hits
with five walks and six strikeouts.

by Mike Grosz
For the Herald

Wayne Juniors open
Area 'Iournament with
big win over Pierce

IB

Earn eeoenthplace 'ftnieh. ,
, .,," ,I

Wayne ..~O-under .DirtDevfls
byMik~Grosz elUhinated from the tournamellt. hit attack by going 3 for 3 with a

, F,orthe Herald "It was an amazing .. tourna- double, two singles and three RBrs
;~:,·~:·t:· :.:,- ,:',_, r., ',\. _ _, '. ment and I was extreI9'e1.y proud while Hannah Belt was 2 fo~ _,~ with
I.T.he Wayne lO-under Dirt Devils of the girls," remarked Head Coach .••• two singles and two runs' scored.

girls softball team closed ,the 2009 Amanda Pearson. "Th~y' played' Kortney Keller added a sing,te and
S¥ason last weekend (July 10-12) their hearts out on Saturday to run scored while Courtney Melena
by going 5-2 to earna seventh place come through the loser's bracket. . was also credited with a single, Belt
finish outof 22 teams at the Class From the first tournament of the, ; was the winning pitcher for Wayn:e
eState Toumanient held inCrete. year in Columbus to last weekend's in the win, notching 10 strikeouts.
, Mter going 1·1 on the first day 'state tournament in Crete, this Wahoo Union Bank then handed

of the tournament last Friday, the' great group of girls grew together Wayne its first loss of the. toy-rna
Warne team won four straight as a team and I was extremely priv- ment by the score of 11-3. Schaefer
games on Saturday, including two ileged to coach them." was 2 for 2 with a 'pair Of ~*gles '
~utout wins and a no-hitter by The Dirt Devils opened the tour- to lead the Dirt Devils at the plate,
pitcher Hannah Belt, to stay alivenament last Friday with an 8-2 win Rylee Bessmer, Kortney Keller,
in the tournament before falling on over Wymore Fire and Rescue Blaze. Nicole Craft, Morgan Keating and
Sunday to Tekamah-Herman to be Danica Schaefer paced Wayne's 10- Emily Matthes each singled with

, " ,.' Schaefer, Keller and Matthes Scor
ing runs for Wayn~. '.Belt and Asht
en Gibson pitched for Wayne with
Belt striking out five batters and
Gibson recording one whiff. ,

On Saturday, the Dirt Devilsre
corded four straight wins starting
with a 16-0 shutout over the Hast
ings Crush. Hannah Belt tossed
a no-hitter and finished with 10
strikeouts in the victory. Ryiee
Bessmer had two singles and scored
four runs to pace Wayne offensive
ly. Ashten Gibson finished with two
singles while Morgan Keating dou
bled and Courtney Melena singled
to highlight Wayne's eight hits in
the contest.

The next game saw the Dirt
Devils defeat the Beaver Crossing"
Pirates,9-2 with Belt notching 10
more strikeouts in the win while al
lowing just two hits. Gibson was 2
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Wa.yne Seniors.earn 20th win in Ralph Bishop League Tournament

compete.
XTERRA's Nebraska debut will

take place at Branched Oak Lake,
15 miles northwest of Lincoln. The
course will consist of a 1000m swim,
21k mountain bike and an 8k trail
run.

In preparation for the race, the
Prairie Life Center located on
1305 S. 70th Street in Lincoln will
be hosting a free Swim Clinic on
August 2 from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. for
people who want to learn how to
swim and/or perfect their swimming
techniques for XTERRA B.O.L.T.

To register or learn more informa
tion about XTERRA B.O.L.T. call
402-890-7979 or visit http://www.
nscracing.comJraces/xterra .

versity football game on Saturday;
September 5th.

Kruse was a two-sport standout at
Wayne State College from 1963-67,
excelling in footpall and wrestling.
He was a two-time All-American of
fensive lineman in football in 1965
and 1966. The 6'2, 250 pounder
from Franklin Park, Illinois was
a three-time All-Nebraska College
Conference and NAIA District 11
First Team selection. In wrestling,
Kruse earned NAJA All-American
honors in 1965 and 1966, placing
second in the heavyweight division
in 1965 and third at heavyweight in
1966.

Known as an exceptional pass
protection blocker in football, Kruse
was a 12th round draft choice by
the Oakland Raiders of the Ameri
can Football League in 1967 where
he spent three seasons with the
club followed by short stints with
Cincinnati and Buffalo. He played:
with Oakland in Super Bowl II
against Green Bay and made the
first tackle of the game on the open
ing kickoff.

In 1971, Kruse returned to Wayne
State as an assistant football and
head wrestling coach and later be
came a pro scout for several years
with the Oakland Raiders. He was
inducted into the Wayne State Col
lege Athletic Hall of Fame in 1979.

60J "ain Street
Wayne. Nt 68181

175·9982 175-4151

FormerWSC star to be
Inducted into Nebraska
Football Hall of Fame

Wayne Senior Derek Poutre hit a pair of two-run homers
during last week's Ralph Bishop League Tournament in
wins over Emerson and Wakefield.

Bud Bud Light
Family & Clamato
24 Pack Cans New 12 Oz. Cans 6 Pack

$1876 $669

Popular triathlon races
coming to Nebraska

On Aug.15, one of the nation's
most popular triathlon races is com
ing to Nebraska. XTERRA B.O.L.T.
(Branched Oak Lake Triathlon), a
nationally accredited triathlon, is
an off-road race which includes:
swimming, mountain biking, and
trail running.

The XTERRA has two primary
divisions, professional and age
groupers. In the professional divi
sion athletes compete for cash priz
es and sponsorships. The age-group
division was created for those not
aspiring to become professionals.
Both divisions compete in 'a points
series, where athletes accumulate
points by placing in the top fifteen
positions of each race in which they

Where
l7eing in ~he

Dog Houe.e Ie a
G~EAr Place "0 Be!1.

~yrEl)O

~@Q

PUB
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
102 Main, Wayne

375-9958

The Wayne
Herald!

Morning
Shopper

114 Main Street • Wayne
402-375-2600

The Nebraska Chapter of the
National Football Foundation Hall
of Fame announced. on Wednesday
(July 15) that former Wayne State
College standout Robert Kruse will
be inducted into the Nebraska Foot
ball Hall of Fame.
, Kruse will join John Suhr of Con

cordia University and former Ne
Paddlefish snagging braska Cornhusker players Dennis
permit applications Carlson, Kenny Brown, Dana Brin-

son, Kelly Saalfeld and Steve War-
due July 31 ren as 2009 inductees.

Applications for paddlefish snag- The induction and award ceremo-
ging permits are being accepted nies will be held on Friday, Septem
by the Nebraska Game and Parks ber 4th at the West Memorial Sta
Commission through July 31. dium Club with on-field recognition

Individuals age 16 or older need extended to all honorees prior to the
a 2009 Nebraska fishinig permit ill Nebraska vs. Florida Atlantic Uni-
addition to a paddlefish snagging ••
permit to snag paddelfish. Permits Wayne JUnIOr HIgh
are. $21 for both residents and non- Football Camp to
residents. A person may have no" . .
~hi_Jg~_n two.. sl\agging'perm~t~ - b~ h~ld next week
for oneseas~~<,~~~h per~it aUow;s Wayne football coaches will be
the harvest o~ one. paddlefish. The holding a junior high football camp
paddlefish season 1S October 1-31. starting Monday, July 20 at the

.To appl~ for. ~ paddle~sh. snag- WHS practice fields.
gmg permit, V1S1t Commission of- The camp will run Monday Tues
fices in Lincoln, Omaha, Norfolk, day and Wednesday ( July '20-22)
Kearney, Nort~ Platte, ~~nce and from 10:00 a.m. to noon each day
Bassett or mail an application form and is free of charge.
to: N~braska Game and Park~ Com- If you have any questions on the
mission, 2200 N. 33rd St., Lincoln, junior high football camp, contact
NE,68503-0370. Coach Rich Reth~isch at(402) 649-

0408.

part of. Both teams dug down deep
when you thought the game was
over but we found a way to get it
done in the 10th inning thanks to
Derek's (Poutre) two run homer."

Wayne had nine hits in the game
and also took advantage of 10 walks
and four hit batters from Wakefield
pitching. Jacob Zeiss laced three
singles and had two RBI's to lead
the Seniors at the plate followed by
Zac Braun with a doubl~ and single.
Poutre scored two .runs to go with
his dramatic two-run homer while
Jacob Triggs, Michael Denklau
and Taylor Racely each singled for
Wayne.

Pieper pitched all 10 innings
to earn the win on the mound for
Wayne, allowing just one earned
run on five hits with eight strike
outs and three walks.

With the win over Wakefield, the
Wayne Seniors advanced to the
North Division Finals against South
Sioux City last Thursday evening
(July 9). Unfortunately, Wayne was
held to just one hit in the game and
suffered an 8-0 setback to South
Sioux City.

Zac Braun had the only hit for
Wayne, a single, while Jacob Triggs
walked and stole a base in the loss.

Michael Denklau was tagged
with the pitching loss, allowing five
earned runs in four innings of work.

. He gave up six hits and three walks
while notching two .strikeouts.
Derek Poutre worked one-third of
an inning in relief and gave up one
earned run with one hit and one
walk.

Wayne will close out the regular
season on Saturday hosting Bea
trice in a 2:00 p.m, game at Hank
Overin Field. The Seniors then be
gin playas the top-seed in the Class
B Area Tournament in Central City
on Wednesday, July 22 taking on
Valentine at 5:15 p.m,

Springfield, SO
605·369·2625

Member of Nebraska
Autobody Association

"First placeto stop, the best place YOU'll have to stop'
939 Hawkeye Ave SW, LeMars, Iowa· 712-546-5531 or 1-877·755-0573

Area's only factory authorized
Yamaha Golf car distributor

Tom's
BODY & PAINT

SHOP, INC.
108 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE
375-4555

FREE ESTIMATES!

Sales,
Service,
Leasing

MR.
GoUCar~

In~.

~.. /(

~

Yamaha Goll & E

Wildc~t women's
basketball team
earns WBCA Top 25 .
Academic .Honor

The Women's Basketball Coaches
Association (WBCA) announced its
winners last week (July 8) for the
2008-09 Academic Top 25 Team
Honor Roll and Wayne State College
finished 14th in NCAA Division II
with a 3.473 cumulative grade point
average.

WSC was one of four Northern
Sun Conference schools to receive
the honor and was second-highest
among league schools, trailing only
Winona State, who ranked ninth
with a 3.52 grade point average.
Southwest Minnesota State (18th)
and Minnesota Duluth (19th) were'
the other NSIC schools to receive
the academic honor.

This award, given in NCAA Divi
sion I, NCAA Division II, NCAA Di
vision III, NAIAand Junior College(
COUll!1u!1ity College, awar4~J.if.lmg
throughout the nation that car";}
tlie 'highest grade point "ave'rage~
for the entire season based on tIle'
nomination submitted by WBCA:
member head coaches. ~

The Wildcats finished the 2008
09 season at 15-13 overall and 12-8
in the Northern Sun Intercollegiate
Conference with a young lineup that
had just one senior, one junior and
seven freshmen and sophomores.

and two runs scored in the win.
Derek Poutre chipped in with a
two-run homer while Jacob Triggs,
Zac Braun, Taylor Racely and
Mikey Kay each recorded singles for
Wayne.

The next game saw Wayne outlast
Wakefield 5-3 in a l C-inning thriller
last Wednesday evening (July 8) to
send the Seniors into the North Di
vision Finals.

Wakefield took an, early 1-0 lead
in the second inning with Wayne
plating two runs in the fourth for
a2-1 advantage. Wakefield knot
ted the score a(2.2 in the top of the
seventh inning' with a single. run
to force extra ffames. Both teams
scored in the ninth to make the
score 3-3 and then Wayne used a
two-run homer by Derek Poutre ffl
the bottom of the 10th inning to will
in exciting fashion 5-3.

Ryan Pieper and Poutre were the
stars of the game for Wayne. Pieper
pitched all 10 innings to earn the
win while Poutre came through in
the bottom of the 10th inning with
his game-winning two run homer to
propel the Senihrs to victory.

"It was nice to finally win one of
t\1ese extra inning games," com
merited Wayne Seniors Coach Jeff
zeiss. "Ryan (Pieper) pitched one
of the greatest, most determined
performances that I have been a

WAYNE COUNTRY CLUB
Troy Harder, PGA Golf Professional
Wayne, NE 68787 • (402) 375-1152

www.waynecounfryclub.org

LESSONS: Individual Lessons: $20.
Group Lessons: Groups of 2 people: $40/person

(Includes 4 sessions of 30 minutes)
Group Lessons: Groups of 4 or 5 people: $25/person

(Includes 4 sessions of 30 minutes)

-High School/Junior High School Camp
Friday, July 24

901 West 7th St.
402-375-4803

Women's League Standings

Nancy Endicott
Vicki Pick

07 54
11 53
18 51
09 50
13 50
17 50
14. '" 49

Week 12 (7/7/09)
03 61

Low Scores
Red players: Kelsee Katsampes

43, Wendy Owens 44, Molly
Schroeder 44, J ill Sweetland 52,
Jodi Lutt 53, Nancy Endicott 53,
Karen Kwapnioski 53.

Blue players: Amber Johnson
44, Kari Baldwin 46, Marta Nelson
47, Martina Swanson 50, Mary
Mohl 51, Tiffani Stegemann 52,
Vicki Pick. 52.

BIRDIES: Shari Dunklau - Hole
#14

6 am to 9 pm
6 am to 7 pm

the season.
The opening game of the tourna

ment last Tuesday (July 7) saw the
locals cruise to a 10-0 win over Em
erson in a game played at Ponca.
Michael Denklau had two singles
with an RBI and pitched a complete
game, two-hit shutout with eight
strikeouts to lead Wayne in the vic
tory.

Other offensive stars included
Tyler Schaefer with a double, single
and three RBI's while Ryan Pieper
contributed two singles, two RBi's

.II women's track and field programs
recognized as 2009 USTFCCCAAll
Acad€1mic ,Track and Field Teams.

Individually, seniors Jade
Lippman, Katie' Wilson and Matt
Schneider, .junior Megan Zavorka
arid sophomore Paige. Pollard. were
all recognized with USTFCCA All
Academic honors for the Wildcats.

Each athlete had to maintain a
minimurrl. 3.25 grade point aver
age and. achieve a provisional or
automatic qualifying mark or time
during the recent outdoor season to
qualify for the honor. Pollard is a
repeat winner of the award.

26 13.5
24 13.5

29 13.5
41 12.5
27 12.5
44 12
28 ., 11.5
32 10.5
42 10
31 9.5
23 8.5
25 8.5
40 8
39 7.5
37 7.5
35 7
33 6
43 4
36 4
34 " 2
30 0

Stop in and see how good fitness looks on you.

brought to you by:

RESULTS
GOLFING

" ,.
Monday-Thursday
Friday-Saturday

13 '" .13.5
17 12.5
22 12
07 11.5
14 11
03 10
16 10
08 10
06 9.5
09 9.5
20 9
19 8
05 8
10 7.5
18 7

04....••.....7
21. 6.5
12 6
01 :.5.5
15 5
11 3

WEEK 13
Low Scores (7/8/09)

A players: Mike Varley, 32; Rob
Sweetland, 35; Kelly Hansen, 36,
Chuck.Parker 36.

B players: Jim Nelson, 37; Rusty
Parker 39, Robert Backman 41, Ken
Nolte 41, Tim Krupicka 41, Kevin
Armstrong 41. '

C players: Rob Burrows 42, Jeff
Brady 43, Mark Moser 44, John Horan
44, Tyler Frevert 44.

MEN'S Total Points standings for season
Nicklaus Division Palmer Division
02 16 38 16

Nick Muir Jeremy Nelson
Steve Muir Larry Lindsay

Rob Burrows Dan Roeber

Wayne Community
.Activitv Center

"" Monday & "tuesday Nights ""
1/4 Lb. Hamburger $1.25 or Fries $1.25

"" Tuesday Night ""
Spaghetti

"" Wednesday is Mexican Night
Tacos - Enchiladas - Fajitas . .

. .--~
""Thursday, Friday & Saturday Night

Philly Chicken or Steak Sandwich

The Back Room will be
closed July 18 through
Aug. 1 for remodeling
••• be sure to stop and

see the new look! W>tYlwAmer . '$

Sports Bar and Grill
109 Main Street· 375-9811• WE DELIVER • $1.00 CHARGE

rTheWayne'Senior American Le
gion baseball team notched their
2.0th win of the season last week
d~ing. play in the annual Ralph
Bishop League Tournament.

Wayne reached the North Divi
sion final with wins over Emerson
and a thrilling, lO-inning win vs.
Wakeu!lld be,for(3f~n~ to South
Sioux City in the NorthDivision fl
nals to put 'the Seniori/at 20-6 on

by Mike Grosz
For the Herald

WayneSt~teWOmen'S track teaIri~'five'
i.p~ividu~lscollect All-Academic. honors

SUMMER HOURS

1The Wayne State College wom-
- .R'" ." '. ..

e~'~. track and field team, along
~ith five individuals\ have received
All-Academic honors from the U.S.
1)"ack and Field and Cross Country
Coaches Association released last'
~eek (July 8). The Wj.ldcat women's
track a~(l field team earned All-Ac:
ademic Team honors, ranking 1qth
iV- NcAA Division II. with a 3.390
t~am gr~de point average.
t For a' team to be nominated,

the team had to carry a minimum
3~000 cumulative grade point aver
age during the 2008-09 school year.
'YSC was one of 64 NCAA Division
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small business spokespeople.
The Center for Rural Affairs

(www.cfra.org) was established
in 1973 by rural Nebraskans con
cerned about family farms and
rural communities, and we work to
strengthen small businesses, fam
ily farms and ranches, and rural
communities.

Jason Schulz· Owner

115 West 1st Street
Wayne, NE

Email: q1signs@qwest.net
Bus. 402-833-5300

After Hours 402-369-0468

Check Out Our Full Inventory At
www.Qualityautosalesne.com

Take advantage
of the

2009 Stimulus Plan
with our·

energy efficient
vinyl replacement

windows

$5,995

Monday thru Friday • 8 a.m, to 5:30 p.m.

Aquatic Therapy
Sports Therapy

.' Work Comp .Injuries
• '-I':~ 0 '~. ~', ., " ,~- 'li '. .- '"j

We accept the followlnq
insurance plans: Medicare/

Medicaid/ BlueCross & Blue Shield/
Midlands Choice Network/ Aetna/

Mutual of Omaha and other
private insurance plans.

Conveniently located just.off of Highway 35 at:
611 Valley Drive. College Plaza Mall :
Wayne, NE 68767 • 402-833-5292

"We Care About Your Care"

StoP bl and see

Brvan Competitive Rates

Hestekind Great Customer
.,for all vour S rvI

mortuaue needs e ce
armers & merchants

state bank of Wayne
321 MAIN STREET' P.O. BOX 249 •WAYNE, NE 68787

PHONE 402-375-2043

'02 BAYLlNER 160
Low hours! Mercury outboard

ing national small business advo
cacy organization focused on health
care reform. The organizationcon
ducts original scientific research
exploring the experiences and opin
ions of small business owners about
health care reform throughout the
nation, and projects this voice to
poMcymakers through a network of

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, July 16, 2009

'01 TOYOTA MR2 SPYDER
Local Trade! Low Miles $8,995

.A recent survey conducted by
the Small Business Majority found
that 63 percent of Nebraska small
busines$es say health care reform
is m;portan~to gettip.~'the economy
on'tracK:.Alld 82 percent, of those
Nebraska small businesses not
offering. health. insurancl;lsay they
cannot afford to, while?2 percent
of those whodo offer itsay they are
struggling. to do.so. .
:~ full c9Pl of the survey results

and accom1?anying report' can be
viewed and downloaded at files,
cfra.org/pdfINebraska_re$earch-,
report_62609.pdf

Key findings: Nebraska small
business owners view access to
health insurance as a significant
barrier to entrepreneurship, see
reform 'as necessary and important
to getting the economy back on
track, and see themselves as part of
the solution, working together with
the federal government, insurers
and providers. Other key findings
include:

The number one concern for
Nebraska small business owners
in health care reform is controlling
costs, followed by having cover
age that is guaranteed and covers
everybody. Eighty-two percent of
those businesses not offering health
insurance say they can't afford to,
while 72 percent of those who do
offer it say they are struggling to do
so; 80 percent of small businesses
want to eliminate preexisting con
dition rules and 63 percent see
these rules as a barrier to starting
a business.
'Sixty-three percent say health

c~lre reform is important to getting
the economy back on track; 70 per
cent support the choice of a private
or public health insurance plan,
51 percent say their company has
a responsibility to provide health
coverage for its employees.
. Small Business Majority is a lead-

Survey finds dramatic small business
stipIiort for haalth 'care reform .

'08 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX
3800V-6,FactoryWarranty $11,995

'07 FORD RANGER SIC 4X4
Off Lease!4.0 V-6 $9,995

Singsperat.ion held
at Bressler Park over
Chicken Show weekend

Many. people were on hand for
the Q-125 Singsperation, sponsored
by Praise Assembly of God Church,
that was held in Bressler Park in
Wayne on July 12.

Several local quartets performed
and many talented local singers
and musicians participated. The
Singsperation lasted for nearly two
hours and over 50 people attended
the event.

Another Singsperation is sched
uled for the last Sunday in August,
Aug. 30 at Praise Assembly of God
Church, 1000 East 10th Street in
Wayne at 6 p.m.

(fnfni'fQ catchup
.The Wayne Chicken Show has become an ideal time for Wayne High School gradautes to
'gather for. class re'unlons, Several of the classes took part in this year's Chicken Show'
Parade.Above, the Class o~ ;1969 celebrated 40 years since graduation; directly below are
members of the Class of 19H; the Class of 1994 conducted a 15-year reunion and bottom,
the Class of 1999 noted 10 years since graduation.
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Chicken Show 2009 was held in Wayne, July
10-12 with many activities to enjoy. Cutline in
rows (beginning with top left photo on page 4
and across page 5): Row 1: the chicken with the
date of the event can be seen prior to and dur-
ing the Chicken Show each year, many children
and adults were on hand for the 29th annual
show, the chicken greeted many people during
the event, a sidewalk sale was held on Friday,
there were many entries in the parade. Row 2:
there were many cement chickens to sell at the
auction, the 1 M Walk/5K Run was held on the
walking trail, Crossfire entertained downtown
during Henoween, Jorge Dunklau almost caught
the last egg during the egg toss contest, partici
pants of the hard boiled egg contest try to eat the
most. Row 3: Lets Make a Deal was held downtown
Friday night, many registered for the contests on
Saturday, Chicken Show t-shirts (new and from
the past) are sold each year, Denny Lutt pre
pares to toss a rubber chicken. Row 4: Vendors
sold their wares during the Chicken Show week
end, the Piecemakers Quilt Guild raffled off a
Chicken Show quilt, Best Chicken Legs is one of
the contests each year, the Crowing Motors Car
Show was held at the airport. Row 5: There were
games and rides provided, children and adults
liked looking at the chickens at Bressler Park,
members of the Wayne Fire Department delivered
spicy hot wings from Pizza Hut for the saucy hot
wing contest, many participants lined up for the
egg toss contest, cluck-off contest participants
dressed for the occasion. Row 6 on page 5: Many
children threw rubber chickens as hard as they
could on Saturday near the park.

5B



ULTIMATE COMMUNICATIONS !-:::i)
110 E. Broadway Street 212 N. Broadway Street dlsh

Randolph, NE Hartington, NE NET W 0 It K.

402-337-0156 • 800-378-0156 402-254-9550 AD1KORIlEO HElAllEI

Offer expires 713V09, Requires 24-month commitment and automatic billin&. Early cancellation fee, other restrictions apply.
Prouammin& packa&e credits applied in first 6months. Premium packa&e credits applied in first J months. HD prouammin&
requires HD receiver and HO television (sold separatelyl. New, first-time Dish Networ\ customers onlYi suhject III terms and
conditions of DISH Networ\ promotional aueement and Residential Customer Aueement. All prices. packa&es and
pfDuammini subject tochanie without notice. HBO' lsI slflice nanof Home Box Office, Inc.

Pitch tournament winners
Winners of the recent Eagles pitch tournament were Jeff
Loberg and Layne Beza: second place: Wayne and Diana
Langemeier; third tie: Ray Roberts and Donavon Leighton,
Mike Stanley and Kerry Langemeler,

01 fj3791 -0806-40957

May Lose Value
No Bank Guarantee

NOT INSURED BY FDIC OR ANY
FEDERAL AGENCY

Northeast Community College in
West Point will soon offer another
computer class at its new education
center located at 202 Anna Stalp
Avenue. The one-credit-hour class,
MICROSOFT POWERPOINT, with
course number OFFT 1540-30/09B
or HawkNET Call #10234, meets
Mondays and Wednesdays, July 20
August 3, from 6-9 p.m. in the new
West Point Education Center, Room
212.

Instructor Patty Meiergerd will
give the student practical expe
rience in operating the presenta
tion graphics portion of the 2007
Microsoft Office suite in this class.
Cost of the one-credit-hour class is
$78.

To register for this class, call
the Northeast Community College
Education Center in West Point at
(402)372-2269.

"I"'

New Officers for the Wayne Eagles Aerie are left to right: Chad Hoeppner, Mike Sievers,
Byron Heier. Back row: Paul Saunders, Kent Talbott, Charlie Roland, Lynn Gamble, Jim
Nuernberger and Darrell Gilliland. Not pictured: Bnian Gamble. New officers for the
Wayne Eagles Auxiliary are left to right: Doris Gilliland, Mary Wert, Deann Behlers, Jan
Gamble. Back row: Karen Vandelden, Marsha Roth, Cheryl Henschke, Cec Vandersnick
and Anita Luschen, Not pictured: Amber Johnson and Amy Lee. The New Presidents for
the Wayne Eagles Aerie and Auxiliary #3757 for the' upcoming year are Deann Behlers and
Mike Sievers. "

New officers

NECC plans
another
Powerpoint
class

located at:
1st National Bank of Wayne
411 E. 7thst. Wayne, NE 68787

402·375·2541

•

I N V E ST M E N T CENTERS
r. ~ OF' AMERICA. INC.

Mc:... IC:,. N.'O. all"C

. We know the territory.

Keeping your family healthy from a financial
standpoint requires KNOWLEDGE of

priorities and goals. With our convenient
financial planning services, you can identify

your PRIORITIES and set a plan
in place for achieving your goals.

Let us provide the PLAN.
Call today to find out more about our

financial planning services.

Rod Hunke
Financial Advisor

HOW'S YOUR FINANCIAL

FITNESS PROGRAM?

FINANCIAL PLANNING BROKERAGE SERVICES PORTFOLIO REVIEW LIFE INSURANCE

Investment CentersofAmerica, Inc.,
(ICA), member FINRA, SIPC, a

registered Investment Advisor, is not
affiliated with First National Bank of

Wayne. Securities, advisory services
and Insurance products offered through

ICA, and its affiliated insurance
agencies are:

Pamida Pharmacy
participates in first
armual :RX Impact l

Day on Capitol Hill ;
On June 16,Pamida representa

tives Butch Bowlby,RP andAnthony
Schmid, PharmD, attended the
first annual National Association
of Chain Drug Stores (NACDS)
RxlMPACT Day on Capitol Hill to
promote several key health care
reform issues in the pharmacy
industry. Together, 150 participants
from across the nation met with 137
members of Congress, 92 House and
45 Senate offices, 82 Democrat and
45 Republican offices and conducted
the majority of their meetings with
the Members of Congress. '

Pamida is committed to the value
of community pharmacy, especial
ly in rural America and promotes
health carereform issues that focus
on serving millions of Americans
that live in these communities. On
Capitol Hill, Pamida promoted the
need for fair Medicaid payments to
pharmacies, exemption from unnec-'
essary and redundant accreditation
and bond requirements and the
advancement and importance of
Medication Therapy Management,
especially within the Medicare Part
D prescription drug plan.

Groteluschen, Karen Jones, Stacey
Kai and Alicia Karli.

Also, Diana Langemeier, William
Long, Donna Martin, Roselena
Maxson, Ashley Moeller, Jean
Pieper, Edward Schroeder, Jason
Selman, Michael Sprouls, Scott
Steele, Kai Weixelman,

Special congratulations were
extended to those who reached gal
lon milestones~

Stacey Kai - two gallons; Anthony
Cantrell and Jason Selman - three
gallons; Donna Martin - four gal
lons; William Long - seven gallons
and Edward Schroeder - 11 gal
lons.

Busters

"Office 402-371-4110

'j":FM-40ij'j1-851C),
cmeyerdc@yahoo.com

ELKHORN VALLEY
CHIROPRACTIC P.C.>-

over 1
titles in stock

Klutz Activity Kits. are complete !!

Instructions and all the supplies
are Included...no extra trips
to get the stuff you forgot!!

~Jt~ Wayne Herald, 'Thursday, July 16, 2009

DR. CURTISMEYER

Park right at thedoor 7, Days a week
M-F 9-6 THURS 9-7 SAT 9-5 SUN 11-3

.110 South Logan Wayne

110 N. 37th Street
.,S.hite405'i3:·:::'::\' ;;I'~\ ':;.

Norfolk, NE 68701

. .

Mena Dalal, left, serves a portion of one of~he items she prepared during a cooking dem
onstration. The demonstration was part of last week's Farmers' Market last week. Mena
used a number of vegetables available at the Farmers' Market each week. Also part ofthe
Open House last week were balloon animals and music. The number of vendors at the
Farmers' Market has been growing steadily as the season progresses.

Blood drive conducted in Wayne
The Siouxland CommunityBlood included:

Bank conducted a blood dr.i,ve at the Carolyn Beiermann, ·Leslie
Wayne Fire, Hall on July .:r A total .Bohlken, Eric Brabec, Tiffany
of 24 donors registered and 29 units .. Brabec, John Brady, ,Tiffany
were collected,' ." .... . Brester, Anthony Cantrell, Loree

Those taking part in the drlv~ Eehtenkamp, Alan finn, Beau

'Cooking demonstration

,
. I

I,
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some sort of talk show for her,
and you can bet if the journalism
major-turned-governor decides to'
write a column, that thing wo\lld
practically syndicate itself."

that thieves had obtained unau
thorized access to its computer
systems enabling them to seize
cardholder data and other personal
information, the coalition of attor
neys general conducted an exten
sive investigation into TJX's data::
security policies. The itlvestigatioh\
uncovered a number' Ofvulrt~'fabil1j
ties and flaws in its data security
systems.

The settlement reflects the les
sons learned from that data breach
and requires TJX to implement
an information security program
designed to guard against future
intrusions or unauthorized disclo
sures.

Assistant Attorney General
Leslie Levy'handled the case.

Thursday, July 16,2009

tomers tomorrow."
TJX. who owns TJ Maxx and

Marshalls, agreed to pay $9.75 mil
lion to the states. Under the settle
ment; $5.5 million will be dedicated
to data protection and consum
er protection efforts. Nebraska
will receive $25,146. Two and
a half million·will fund a Data
Security Trust Fund to be used
by the state attorneys general to
advance enforcement efforts and
policy development in protecting
consumers' personal information
and data security. TJX will also
implement and maintain a compre
hensive information security pro
gram to address weaknesses in its
computer security systems in place
at the time of the breach.

In 2007, after TJX announced

As orie observer of the national
political scene put it:

"She's already got a book deal,
agents in both New York and Los
Angeles are scrambling to line up !

www.paulfellcartoons.com

THQE-E- QE-ASONS A
NE-SQASKA $OVE-f2NOQ

WOULO NE-VE-Q $E-T

A~~~f~T~y~~~Jrf
we see OTHeQ ,

POLITICIANS eN$AGe
IN THeSE- OAYS...

Chicken Show update
Those on hand at last week's Chamber Coffee were given an update on the Chicken
Show activities. As has become the tradtion in recent years, the coffee was hosted by the
Chicken Show Committee and held in conjunction with the Flea Market held on Main
Street.

Attorney General Bruning
recently announced a settlement
between the TJX Companies,
Inc., and 41 other states includ
ing Nebraska. The settlement
resolves an investigation concern
in~ TJ~'s data seCurity practices
add 'whether' it -adequately- pro
tected customers' financial infor
mation and sufficiently guarded
against a massive data breach that
placed personal data of more than
200 Nebraskans and thousands of
consumers nationwide at risk.

"A data breach leaves con
sumers vulnerable and erodes a
company's hard-earned reputa
tion," said Bruning. "That's why
securing information is so critical,
Safeguarding data today will help
protect businesses and their cus-

Nebraska to receive $25,146 for
consumer .protection efforts

Wayne
many have served on the board
since for the sole purpose of help
ing others have good homes. The
direct benefit to Wayne is the con
tinual improvement in the housing
stock and the additional enrolment
in the Wayne Carroll school system.
Thanks to Della and the current
and past WCHDC board members
and directors for making a differ
ence.
Questions or conunents?

Call Lowell Johnson. City
Administrator at 375-1733 or email
me at cityadmin@cityofwayne.org.

Capitol View
S'()\tt4,(~arolina governor lucky not to be in Nebraska
By Ec;l JI~ward ,.1 ',' j The soon-to-be former governor
StatehousJ CorrespondeIlt' of Alaska is expected to do' well
The Nebraska Press ~s&ociation financially when she leaves' office.'

, "....., Sarah Palin is sought after on sev-'
Gov."Mark'Santo}d ot, South ~rallevels. '

Carolina i~, in faci,' ~ lucky feilo~
in at least one way. . "

He's decidedly lucky he's riot the
governor of Nebraska! ' " : '

Think 'of public reaction here
aboutsif a governor, 'regardless 'of
party affiliation or anything' else;
was found to have indulged his libi
do' by secretly ducking out on his
job, and his wife, to fl~ to Argentina'
for get-togethers with a girlfriend.

In South Carolina, the question
is whether the governor will be
able tostayin office. \

In Nebraska, the question'mor~
likely would be whether a governor
wo\lld bother coming back for his
impeachment and trial, or just e
mail his resignation to the Capitol.

State Sen. Tom White of Omaha
will probably be the Democratic
candidate for Congress from the
2nd District in 2010. He has'
formed an exploratory, committee'
and begun seeking 'contributions
for his campaign.

In seeking to deny' Republican
Rep. Lee Terry ;J. seventh "term'
in the House, White will forego

. a bid fora second term in the
Unicameral. .

Win Orlose, a White for Congress
campaign guarantees another
freshman lawmaker for the 20H
session.

•zn
home buyer down payment loans,
purchased a number of homes that
needed work and resold them in
good condition to qualified fami
lies and have conducted excellent
home owners workshops to help
new home owners know how to
maintain a house. Della and her
board have partnered with others
to get funding and get renovation
and construction on the ground.

The WCHDC board members
serve as volunteer board members
without pay to make a difference
in the housing availability for
beginning families and other house
holds that are eligible. Several
dedicated Wayne business owners
and residents organized the first
board in the 1990's and hired Linda
Anderson as the first director; and

rent Oct. 15 deadline for kinder
garten eligibility. Over the next'
few months, the committee will
continue to explore possible solu
tions to these very difficult issues
that affect manyyoung families.

For those District 17 residents
who we~e unable to attend my first
town hall meeting this week in
Wayne,' I am pleased to announce
the details for the meeting to be
held next month:

Saturday, Aug. 15: 9:30 a.m.:
Cecelia's Inc. Coffee House, 103 E.
3rd Street, Ponca. Refreshments
will be provided.

As always, I wo\lld encourage you
to contact me if you have any ques
tion's or simply have an opinion on
legislation before the Unicameral.
Feel free to call myoffice at. (402)
471-2716, send me an e-mail at
bgiese@leg.ne.gqv, or stop by '¥l'"
person any time you're in Lincoln.
I'
1t.

Looking Ahead
City Council meeting

The next City Council meeting
will be held Tuesday, J\lly 21 at
5:30 p.m. in the council room.
People Making a Difference

Della Pries and Wayne
Community Housing Development
Corporationreceived an Exceptional
Partnership Award yesterday from
the Northeast Development District
headquartered in Norfolk.

Della, and the WCHDC board
chaired by Trisha Hansen have
brought many of the state and fed
eral housing programs into Wayne
and surrounding areas and made
them available to area residents.
They have made many first time

By Lowell Johnson.
City Administrator

Letters Welcome
Letters from readers are welcome. They should be

timely, brief (no longer than one type-written page,
double spaced) and must contain no libelous state
ments. We reserve the right to edit or reject any let
ter.

Letters published must have the author's name,
address and telephone number. The author's name
will be printed with the letter; the address and the
telephone number will be necessary to confirm the
author's signature.

The Wayne Herald editorial staff writes all headlines.

Wee'kly Legislative,Upd«te

Early morning vandals
Someone tipped over the flower pots that' were adorning the band shelter/stage at
Bressler Park. The incident happened late Sunday night or early Monday morning. All of
the flower pots that had been used for decorations during the Chicken Show activities
were strewn throughout the park and all the flowers pulled out.

Greetings from the Unicameral!
Last " ~eek,the" Education
Committee held hearings on several '
interiill studies that are among the
comm,ittee's top priorities leading
up 'to the 2010 Legislative Session,
The first of these hearings was on
LR 116, which seeks to examine
issues related to early childhood

\ education and kindergarterieligi
bility.
'Currently, a combination of

state and federal funding is avail
able to allow a school district or
Educational Service Unit (ESU)
to' operate a' state-run preschool
program. Because of the rules
attached to' these fede'ra:! funding
sources, some students with sum
mer birthdays are ineligible to par
ticipate in these programs if they
wo\lld be eligible to start kinder
garten during the upcoming school
year.

As a result, parents who choose,
to wait a year before enrolling
their children in kindergarten are
unable to take advantage of the
school's preschool program the'
year hefore their son or daughter
starts kindergarten.' The avail
ability of these public, preschool
programs is particularly important
in rural Nebraska, where there are
fewer private preschools available
for parents, and for disadvantaged
children who wo\lld otherwise be
unable to attend preschool.
'Dw:ing thee hearing on LR 116,

a number of parents, kindergar
ten teachers, and" school super
intendants throughout the state
expressed concern both about the
public preschool rules and the cur-
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tificate of merit from the district
manager via Suzie Johnson who
has worked with Ron for the past
17 years at the Concord Post Office.
Donna Schroeder of Allen is now in
charge of the office.
FAMILIES GATHER

A number of family reunions have
been held. Following are a few of
them:

Swan Goldberg reunion:
Twenty-eight descendents gath
ered at The Roost, Regg and Adora
Swanson's cabin by the dam east
of Concord on the 4th of July. They
enjoyed a potluck noon lunch and
an afternoon of visiting and catch
ing up on families. Family came
from Pierce, Wayne, Laurel, Lincoln
and Wakefield and the states of
Indiana, Colorado and Iowa. The
oldest family member present was
Dwaine Bjorklund, 83, of Wakefield.
The youngest member present was
Bridget Trammer, 9, of Lincoln,

Magnuson family reunion:
Fifty descendents of the Carol
Johan and Otelia Jenny Rosetta
Magnuson family gathered on July 5
with a potluck noon lunch. The fam
ily of Glenn and Irene Magnuson
hosted the ciay at the Laurel City
Auditorium. Following lunch, fami
lies visited and updated the family
yearbook. It was decided following
much discussion that next year's
reunion will be held on Sunday,
July 4 instead of trying to change
the date. The afternoon closed with
ice cream, coffee, cold drinks and
dessert.

Hanson/McCormick reunion:
Eighty-seven members of the

Chas. McCormick and Paul Hanson
families gathered at the senior cen
ter in Laurel for their annual family
reunion.

Members attended from the states
of: Nebraska, Iowa, Minnesota,
South Dakota, Wyoming, Montana,
Texas and Arizona. Sixty- two
spent the weekend in the home of
Vandelyn Hanson. They included
families from Tecumseh, Alliance,
Lincoln, Schuyler, Rapid City, S.D.,
Gillette, Wyo., Mission, Texas.
Mason City, Iowa and Winner, S.D.
Many parked their RVs on her prop
erty.

The oldest family member pres
ent was Dick Hanson of Concord,
88 years. The youngest present was
Nora Ruskamp of Schuyler, two
years old. The next reunion will be
held in Iowa.www.stockra.com

tract. The motion was made, sec
onded and carried to accept the
contract and grant funds for fiscal
year 2010.

The election of officers was a
unanimous ballot to retain the cur
rent officers for 2010. The motion
was made, seconded and carried.
The officers are: Chairperson Roy
Stohler, Vice-chair Larry Anderson,
Secretary Velma Dennis, Treasurer
Rozanne Hintz.

An invitation was received from
Emerson Senior Center to attend
dinner, July 29, at 11:30 p.m. The
group will leave the Concord-Dixon
Center at 10:45.

The motion was made, seconded
and carried to play Mexican Train
dominoes following the next meet
ingAug.7.

Dennis presented information on
the low-income Nebraska Seniors
Farmers Market Coupon program.
She will contact NNAAA to request
the Concord-Dixon Center be on the
waiting list for the upcoming year.

Anderson read an article on
"Hand Washing - The Question is
When."
CELEBRATE RETIREMENT

Ron Harder of Concord was hon
ored for over 29 years of govern
ment service as a postal worker
in the USPS. He and his wife,
Marilyn, gathered with 20 friends
and workers for supper at Geno's.
Harder was presented with a cer-

Lubberstedt Family Irrevocable Daniel John Rockhill and Emily
Trust, Kellis Boettger, Trustee. The Anne' Rockhill. Lot 8, Block 3,
SE 1/4 of Section 31, Township 27, Sunnyview Subdivision of Wayne.
Range 3. Exempt. $272,25.

June 24: Pearla A. Benjamin June 30: The Estate of Roger
to Byron Hines. Lot 10, Block 2, F. Heitman, Carol M. Heitman
Knolls of Wayne. $67.50. Personal Representative to Roger

June 26: Chief Farms, LLC to F. Heitman Living Trust, Carol M,
GLP Development Corp. Part of the Heitman Trustee, The N 1/2 of the
NW 1/4 of Section 17, Township 26, SE 1/4 of Section 7, Township 26,
Range 4. $409.50. Range 2. Exempt.

June 26: Lou Angela Reed and June 30: Roger F. Heitman
Shannon Charles Reed to Shannon Revocable Living Trust, Carol
C. and Lou A. Reed Joint Living M. Heitman Trustee to Roger F.
Trust, Shannon Charles Reed Heitman Family Trust, Carol M.
Trustee and Lou Angela Reed, Heitman, Trustee. The N 1/2 of the
Trustee. The SE 114 of Section 2, NW 114 of Section 13, Township 25,
Township 26, Range 3 and the N Range 3; part of the S 1/2 of the
1/2 of the NW 1/4 of Section 11, SE 1/4 of Section 7, Township 26,
Township 26, Range 3. Exempt. Range 2 and the N 1/2 of the SE 1/4

June 29: The Estate of Edwin of Section 7, Range 26, Township 2.
Allen O'Donnell to' Kathleen M. Exempt.
O'Donnell Grone, ErinM. O'Donnell June 30; Lisa K. Sandlin
Stevens, Shannon M. O'Donnell Revocable Living Trust, Lisa K.
Peterson, Robin A.. O'Donnell and Sandlin Trustee to Pamela M.
Kelly M. O'Donnell. Part Of Lot -. Everett Trust, Pamela M. Everett
8, Block 3, Bressler & Dearborn Trustee. Part of Lot 2, Block 6,
Subdivision of Wayne. Exempt, Britton & Bressler Addition of

June 30: Matthew P. Murken to Wayne. $225.

1·800·WE SEll 8

FREE INFORMATIONl
How to Buy & How to Sell Equipment

on www.Bigfron.com
Tuesday, July 21, 2009

3 meeting locations:
10:30 AM - Nielsen Community Center, 200 Anna

Stalp Ave., West Point, NE
2:00 PM - Twin Creek Golf Course, North Hwy 9

Pender, NE
7:00 PM - City Library, 410 N. Pearl St., Wayne, NE

Free gift ifyou RSVP by July 18th! 1-800-WE SELL 8

Concord News _ _.__---------
Suzie Johnson
402·584·2693

CONCORD-DIXON SENIORS
Concord-Dixon Seniors met July

3 with 22 present and with three
visitors from Phoenix, Ariz" Lori
and Zaria Spahr and D,J. Beard.
President Roy Stohler presided. The
birthdays and anniversaries in July
were recognized. The minutes of
the last meeting were read and
approved. A report of the group's
Ashfall Fossil Bed tour was given.

Iner Peterson showed his collec
tion of marbles, buttons, coins, pen
cils, harness line dividers, stamps,
tobacco tins, bullet pencils, post
cards, scrapbooks of news clippings,
Life and Post magazine pictures
during WWII, cap guns and more.

Helen Abts received a $10 gift
certificate from Wal Mart for her
participation in the exercise pro
gram,

It was noted the group's request
for a Wii was denied.

The motion was made, seconded
and carried to have Greg Schultz of
Wisner repair the roof. He had done
the original roof work.

The motion was made, seconded
and carried to present the Blue
Bunny sign found in the back room
of the center to the Dixon County
Museum in Allen.

The motion was made, second
ed and carried to accept the 3B
Supportive Service Agreement con-

Wins best of show
This Cobra Kit Car, built by automotive technology and auto body technology students
at Northeast Community College, won the Best of Show Award last weekend in the
Wayne Chicken Days Car Show. Driver Dan Rose, associate dean of applied technology,
is shown here with sophomore automotive technology major Derick Dorcey of Wayne
along the parade route in Wayne Saturday. Doreey helped build the car. Northeast's Greg
Sunderman, instructional designer, won second place in the National Cluck-Off, age 14
and over category.

1/3 of the NW 1/4 of Section 34,
Township 27, Range 2. $94.50.'

June 17: Charles R. Wittl~r

Graptor Trust, Sheryl Ann Piere
Trustee and David C. Wittler
Trustee to Sheryl Ann Piere and
David C. Wittler. Part of the NE 1/4
of Section 28, Township 26, Range
3. Exempt.

June 18: D&B Swine, Inc. to
DarylJ. Hahn. Part of the SW 1/4
of Section 27, Township 27, Range
2. .ExeIlfpt.

June 22: Jerol A. Rademacher
to Eugene L. Jensen and Nancy
J. Jensen. Part of Lot 19, Block 3,
Original Town of Winside. $22,50.

June 23: The Estate of William
R. Lubberstedt, Jane Lubberstedt
Personal Representative to
Lubberstedt Family Irrevocable
Trust, Kellie Boettger Trustee. The
W 1/2 of the NW 1/4 of Section 17,
Township 26, Range 3; the SE 1/4 of
the NW 1/4 of Section 17, Township
26, Range 3 and the NE 1/4 of the
NW 1/4 of Section 17, Township 26,
Range 3. Exempt.

June 23: Jane Lubberstedt to the

Several incoming freshman stu
dents about to begin their studies at
Northeast Community College in
Norfolk have been awarded schol
arships for the 2009-2010 academic
year. They are: Allen: Elizabeth,
Klaus, McIntosh Family Endowed;
Hoskins: Jared Brockmann,
Affiliated Foods; Laurel: Megan
Haahr, Robert and Helen Ann Cox.

Incoming freshman
scholarship winners
announced at NECC

City of Wayne. Lot 4, Block 7,
North Addition of Wayne. Exempt.

J;.une 9: Debra Frank to the City
of Wayne. Lot 1, Block 7, North
Addition of Wayne. Exempt. '

June 9: Roger L. Schlecker
and Julie Scheckler to the City
of Wayne. Lot ~, Block 7, North
Addition of Wayne. Exempt.

June 9: Paul Schleckler and Nora
Scheckler to the City of Wayne.
Lot 4, Block 7, North Addition of
Wayne. Exempt.:

June 9:. Howard A. McLain and
Barvetta L. McClain to the Estate
of Anna Johnson.' Part of the NW
1/4 of Section 34, Township 27,
Range ~, $2.25. , ,

June 10: Lloyd H. Straight
Revocable Trust, Shirley L.
Straight, Trustee to Shirley r L,
Straight Revocable Trust, Shirley
L. Straight, Trustee. Part of Lot
4, Block 9, Britton & Bresslers
Addition of Wayne and the N 1/2
of the NE 1/4 and the NW 1/4 of
Section 19, Township 25, Range 2.
Exempt.

June 10; Neal A. Wittler and
Kristy K. Wittler to Patrick R.
Lange and Rebekah R. Lange. Part
of the SW 1/4 of the NW 1/4 of
Section 19, Township 25, Range 2.
$371.25.

June 10: Orville L. Fernau to
Lena M. Roberts. Part of Lots
21, 22, 23, 24, 25 and 26, 'Block
22, College Hill First Addition of
Wayne. $148.50.

June' 15: Dennis E. Johnson,
Personal Representative of
the Estate of Anna M. Johnson
to Barvetta L. Mcl.ain, Trustee
and Howard A. McLain, Trustee
of the Howard and Barvetta L.
McLain Trust. Part of the NW 1/4
of Section 34, Township 27, Range
2. Exempt.

June 15: Terry J. Borg and
Deborah J. Borg t6 TerryJ. Borg
Revocable Trust, Terry J. Borg,
Trustee. Part of the NW 1/4 of the
NW 1/4 of Section 7, Township 26,
Range 5. Exempt.

June 15: Deborah J. Borg and
Terry J. Borg to Deborah J. Borg,
Trustee of the Deborah J. Borg
Revocable Trust. Exempt.
J~ne 15: Lynn Gamble and

-Janabelle R. Gamble to Edwin M.
Brogie and Lee Ann Brogie. Part
of Outlot 6, Crawford & Browns
Outlots of Wayne. $67.50.

June 15: Randy Surber, Personal
Representative of the Estate of
Harold Surber to Kenneth L.
Rieken and Louanne M. Rieken,
Lot 13 and 14, Block 23, College
Hill First Addition of Wayne. $90,

June 16: Mary E. Weyant to Mary
E. Weyant Revocable Trust, Mary
E. Weyant Trustee. Part of the E
1/2 of the NW 1/4 of Section 20,
Township 25, Range 5. Exempt.

June 16: Daryl Hahn and Lisha
Hahn to Ben Kurpgeweit. Lot 1,
Hahn Lot Split of Carroll. Area
Subdivisions and part of the NE

Family Irrevocable Trust, Kellie
Boettger, Trustee. The W 1/2 of the
NW 1,14 of Section 17, Township 26,
Rap.g~ 3; the·SIt.1l4 of the NW 1/4
ot Section 26; Township 26,' Range
3 and part of the NE 1/4 of the NW
1/4 of Section 17, Township 26,
Range 3.,Exempt.

June 3: ,Jane Lubberstedt to
Lubberstedt Family Irrevocable
Trust, Kellie Boettger, Trustee. The
SE 1/4 of Section 31, Township 27,
.Jl,ange 3. Exempt.
;':Jun~" 3: Bear-VineDevelopment
Corpofati~:mto Joyce Louise Sievers
Living Thust, Joyce Lomse Sievers,

.Trustee and David Paul SreveTs
Living Trust, David Paul Sievers,
Trustee. Lot I, Block 4, Vintage Hili
'ThirdAddition of Wayne. $67.50.

June 5: KennethE. Murphy
and Carolyn Murphy to Martin
V. ' Hohenstein and Janice L.
Hohenstein, Lot 23, McPherrans
Addition of Wayne. $157.50.

June 8: Loren Kellen and Lori
Kellen to Wayne Community
Housing Development Corporation.
Lot 3, Block 3, North Addition' of
Wayne. $90.

June 8: Jane Rademacher to Jerol
A. Rademacher. Part of Lot 19,
Block 3, Original town of Winside.
Exempt.

June 8: Margaret Ann Schneider,
Charles Schneider, Linda Jean
Wallace and Christine Sue Delacour
to Ryan Hix and Kimberly Hu.
Part of Outlots 2 and 3, Britton &
Bresslers Outlots of Wayne. $198.

June 9: Carol Hamley and Robin
Stauffer to Harold Blenderman and
Judith J. Blenderman. Lot 13, Tara
Ridge Addition of Wayne. $375.75.

June 9: Wilfred G. Gehner to
Wilfred G. Gehner Revocable
Family Trust, Wilfred G. Gehner,
Trustee. Lot 16 and part of Lot 15,
Block I, East Addition of Wayne
and the NW 1/4 o( Section 32,
Township 26, Range 3. $441.

June 9: Robert L. Scheckler to
the City of Wayne. Lot 4, Block 7,
NorthAddition of Wayne, Exempt.

-June 9: Beth Scheckler to the

fJn f)(neadS lJv1assa8e
Heidi L. Ankeny, L.M.T.

402·375·8601
111 Maln Street Street· Wayne, NE 68787

Property Transfers
June 1: Todd R. Farmer and

Cherith A. Farmer to Jonathan
R. Brandow and Jennifer Becker.
Lot 4, Block 4, Britton & Bresslers
Addition of Wayne. $355.50.

June 1: First National Bank of
Wayne toGurk~nOzenci. Lot 5and
part of Lot 6, Block 5, John Lakes
-Addition of Wayne. Exempt.
, June 2: Taylor Made Printing,
LLC., to Gracie, LLC. Part of Lot 5
and 6, block 2, John Lakes Addition
of Wayne. $144.

June 3: The Estate of William
R. Lubberstedt to the Lubberstedt

.. '. J).o1l1
Reliable ServIce for Over 23 Years

WE HAVE A SYSTEM TO SOLVE
YOUR ROOFING & INSULATION NEEDS

•Foam Roofing System .EPDM -eRecoat System> .Spray-On
Insulation ·Single PlyRoof Systems ~Commercial/lndustrial

Side Wall Painting .MR <Metal Roof System> -Leak & Corrosion
Repair Only -Grain Bin Sealing - FREE ESTIMATES

1001 Woodcrest St. • Norfolk, NE • 866-315-6049
Office 402-371-3544 • Cell 402-649-6487

Visit our website: www.nenesinc.com

"Wayne Gounty
District Court
Crhninal proceedings:

I ,Jtine 10, 2009
State of .. Nebraska v. James

; Bon6fed~ of Om'aha.' Count I,
~ Criminal Mischief, sentenced to
, 12 months 'probation, restitution of

$250, and court costs of $121.
': Stateo! Nebraska' v. Martin

Cruz. Count I, 3rd Offense DUl,
. sentenced to 90 days jail with cred
. it for 9Qdays served, $600 fine,

license reyoked for 2, years.proba- ,
tion through Madison' County pro
bationuntil 1/7/14. and court costs
of $161. ,
Givi,l proceedings:

May 29, 2009 ,
Jennifer Phelps of Wayne v.

GeorgePhelpsofWayne. Dissolution
of·M~~riage. '
J~{1, 2009

. C~ndace Bernhagen of Wayne
, v. ,Nicholas Jepsen of Wakefield.
,Dissolution of Marriage.
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Up
Hours:

M-T·W-F 9-5:30
Thurs. 9-7 • Sat. 9-5

205 Main St., Wayne, NE
Phone 375-1511

become a mystery shopper, don't
cash it.

•Never give personal information
to someone you don't know unless
you initiate contact.
" •Don't pay to become a mystery
shopper. Becoming a legitimate
mystery shopper for a legitimate
company doesn't cost anything.

'Always be skeptical when you
are asked to wire cash.

•Research the business contact
ing you and call to make sure that
business is legitimate.
Check Fakechecks.org to learn
about the latest tactics scammers
are using. Report suspected check
fraud by calling the U.S. Postal
Service at 1-800-372-8347 or con
tact the Attorney General's Office
by calling our Consumer hotline at
1-800-727-6432 or e· mailing us from
our Web site at www.ago.ne.gov.

LIBRARY PROGRAM CHANGE
The Lied Winside Public Library

has a schedule change for ita,
Summer Reading Program. Aver}
special program has been planned
for the last Monday in the session:
on July 20. It will be held at the
American Legion Hall instead of at
the Library Meeting Room.

Special entertainment will be
provided by "The Amazing Arthur,"
who is not just a Second City
trained comedian, he is a Comedy
Superhero! Magic, juggling, and
yoyos will be part of the show.
Combine these with audience par
ticipation and it will make this one
of the most unique entertainment
finds around. Arthur's show is sure
to be great entertainment for all.
He will perform from 7 to 8 p.m.
and will also have a table of his
special magic tricks to purchase if
you wish.

Refreshments will be served after
the show by the Library Foundation
and the Board of Trustees. This is a
Family Night, so bring your friends
and family. Everyone is welcome
. young and old . and there is no
cost.

JoAnn, Phyllis and the Library
Board would like to thank the
enthusiastic participants. during
the "Be Creative @ Your Library"
Summer Reading Program. They
would also like to thank the parents
for all of the help with the reading
games.

Awards' can be picked up at the
Library anytime after Monday, July
20.

Winside
News _
Dana Bargstadt
402-286-4316

$10 and

Congregate
Meal Menu-

(Week of Julr 20 - 24)
Meals served daily at noon.

For reservations, call 375·1460
Each meal served with bread,

2% milk and coffee.
Monday: Fish nuggets, baked

potato, green beans, whole wheat
bread, pudding.

Tuesday: Creamed dried beef,
peas, berry applesauce salad, dev
iled egg, biscuit, fruit cocktail.

Wednesday: Pork cutlet, scal
loped potatoes, cauliflower, two
fruit salad, whole wheat bread,
Club. cracker bar.

Thursday: Oven fried chicken,
mashed potatoes & gravy, vege
table salad, whole wheat bread,
peanut' butter cookie. .

Friday: Meatloaf, hash brown
casserole, Oriental blended vegeta
bles, sea breeze salad, whole wheat
bread, cherries.

Bruning says' watch out for
Mystery Shopper check scam

Shoes • Clothing
• Accessories •

Briefly Speaking-----,
Summer Bridge Club luncheon held ,

AREA - The Summer Bridge Club Ladies Luncheons was held
July 14 at the Wayne Senior Center.

There were 20 ladies in attendance and bridge was played at five
tables.

Hostesses were Fauneil Bennett and Nancy Jo Powers.
Winners last week included Fauneil Bennett and Pat Roberts, who

tied for high.
Bridge will be played again on Tuesday, July 21. Hostesses will be

Pat Roberts and Margaret Kenny. For reservations, call 833-5297 or
585-4558 by Sunday, July 19.

Senior Center

Attorney General Jon Bruning
wants to warn Nebraskans about
a fraudulent check scam showing
up in the state that's tied to alleged
secret shopper opportunities.

Here's how the scam works:
•A consumer is asked to par

ticipate in a work-at-borne or secret
shopper opportunity. The offer can
come via mail or e-mail.

•The person is sent a check for
training. The check appears to
come' from a Nebraska bank.

~The consumer is asked to,cash
the check and wire money back to
the business.

•A new twist - The checks have a
phone number on them so the bank
can call and get authorization. If a
bank calls the number, the person
who answers the phone confirms
the check, date and amount.

•The check is phony and the con
sumer and bank are out anywhere
from $2,500 to $5,000.

,The "State Patrol was alerted
to the, scam by a Nebraska bank,
Three hundred people from around
the U.S. have cashed or tried to
cash counterfeit checks that appear
to be issued from a few area banks,
according to the State Patrot' The
checks did not come from Nebraska
banks and are fraudulent.

."This promise of easy money is
leaving some consumers with an
empty bank account," said Bruning.
"Remember," if an opportuiiity
sounds too good to be true, it prob
ably is."
.By taking a few steps consumers

can protect themselves from check
fraud:

·If you receive a cashier's check
in the mail along with an offer to

Senior Center
Calendar.L, _

(Week of July 20 - 24)
Monday, July 20: Morning

walking; Quilting and cards; Pool,
lp.m.

Tuesday, July 21: Morning walk
ing; Quilting and cards; Bridge; Val
Koeber at the piano.

Wednesday, July 22: Morning
walking: Quilting and cards; Pool,
1 p.m.; "Shingles" presentation by
Tina Peterson.

Thursday, July 22: Morning
walking; Quilting and cards; Pitch
party, 1:15 to 3 p.m.; Bridge.

Friday, July 23: Morning walk
ing; Quilting and cards; Pilot Cook,
11:30 a.m.; Pool, 1 p.m.: Bingo,
1:15.

Retired school
~'ersonnelhold
.armual picnic
~ ';' t" ; •

~'1'he July 6 meeting of the Wfl.yne
. Atea Retired School. Personnel

met for the annual picnic at the
First United Methodist Church

. Fellowship Hall in Wayne.
There were 14 members and

guests present.
Lois Youngerman introduced

the card game "Apples to Apples."
Members had a good time selecting
quotations that were thought-pro
voking, yet similar in meaning.

The Tuesday, Sept. 8 meeting
will be held at 9:30 a.m. at St.
James Market Place with 1\vila
~derson and Loretta Wohlman in
charge of entertainment.

mends who have discards, yard
sales and other recycling alterna
tives.

• Keep carpets and upholstered
furniture vacuumed and clean to
prevent wear of fibers by soil par
ticles. This extends the life of home
furnishings.

• Buy unfinished furniture to
paint or finish.

• Create a new look by rearrang
ing furniture or moving pictures
and accessories to a different room.
Re-upholster or slipcover furniture
instead of buying it new.

• l;{ellt or share cleaning equip
ment that is used infrequently.

• Famt a room as an inexpensive
way to: give the home a new look
without costly redecorating.
Cleaning Supplies

~ ~ Chlorine bleach is a good dis
infec'i~~t and toilet bowl cleaner.
Baking soda also works well as a
bowlcleaner,

•,··ro clean windows and mir-
" rors, fill a spray bottle with wind

shield washer solution, vinegar
and water, or ammonia and water
solution' and spray on surface and
wipe.

• Baking soda removes baked-on
grease spots on the range.

• Wash walls this year instead of
repainting.

• Reduce how often disposable
products, such as paper towels,
paper plates and paper napkins,
are used.'

Additional Nebraska Extension
resources to meet today's chal
lenges are available at the UNL
Managing Tough Times Web site at
http://www.toughtimes.unl.edu

SOURCE: Nancy Frecks,exten
sion educator; Kathy Prochaska
Cue, Ph.D., family economist.

when rates are lowest, or with "free"
long distance on a cell phone.

• Dial numbers directly. Don't
use a long distance operator unless
absolutely necessary.

• When, using long distance
phone cards, be sure to know the
rules associated with each card.
Not all cards are alike.

• Consider if both a cell phone
and landline is necessary.
Home Furnishings

• .Make do with current items.
Get furniture inexpensively at auc
tions, warehouses, thrift stores, dis
count stores and from family and

It's not
a party

without a
DQ

Ice Cr-earn
Cake!

STALLING David and
Crystal Stalling of Gretna, a son,
Jacob Ryan, 8Ibs., 5 oz., born June
29, 2009. He is welcomed home by
sister, Taylor. Grandparents are
Scott and Judy Stalling and Mike
and Cindy Hanson, all of Gretna.
Great-grandparents are Cliff and
Donna Stalling of Allen and Donna
Hanson of Omaha.

SCHARDT - Greg and Leah
Schardt of Omaha, a son, Landon
Gregory, 7 lbs., 15 oz., born on
July 6, 2009. Grandparents are
Dr. Lynell and Jolene Klassen of
O,m;lha, and Lowell and Karen
Schardt of Wayne. Great-grandpar
ents are Hilda Schmidt of Lehigh
Kan. and the late Peter Schmidt.
Helen Klassen of Hillsboro, Kan.
and the late Abraham Klassen,
Wayne and Wanda Nielsen of
Waverly, and Joann Schardt of
Davenport and the late Norris
Schardt.

Now open every dqy
from 10 a.m. to 11 p.m:

TOPS NE #200 met July 8, in
the Providence Medical Center
Boardroom with 11 TOPS and
three KOPS members present.

Dee Rebensdorf and Kathleen
Johs tied for this week's TOPS
Best Loser. -Joyce Pippitt was this
week's KOPS Best Loser. .

Kay Saul, Dee Rebensdorf and
Connie 'Kirkpatrick were Bingo
winners. .

Anyone seeking more informa
tion about TOPS, Inc. is welcome
to join the group any Wednesday
evening at 6:15 p.m.

TOllS group
presents update

New
Arrivals _

708 N. Main St.
402-375-14Q4

309 Main $tr_t
Pender, HE68041

(402) 3~-ol U

• Contact the Public Service
Commission to try to' qualify for
the Nebraska TelephoneAssistance
Program. :'

• If paying for calls by length of
call, niake a list of what needs to be'
discussed before calling and keep
within a time limit.

• Ask both land line and, cell
phone complmiesfor hints 011
reducing abil1.

• ¥ake ~ long distance calls

10% off
AL

pr~ uets
In

Julyl
tlermanro
, CHIROPRACTIC

www.hermanchiro.com

803 Plvvlden<» Road
WQyne, NE68717

(402) 37~-3450

e just couldn't wait
12 months... Purchase any of our

products In July and receive a 10% discount,
'Our Christmas gift to you!

, \lear \anta, .
"ere \\ m~ w\\b \\\t...

. V J ' ''miHiilil .li¥#.w·-»,,"t ··'I1llJil:@!!Ult;.i;

Super Studs

Pie Social
Premier Estates will be hosting
a community pie social every
Tuesday at 3:00 PM. The social is freeto the
community and will be held,in the assisted

living dining room. Please come arid visit with
our residents and enjoy afree piece of pie!!

0't) PREMIER 811' East: 14th St.V '\ ESfATES Wayne. NE
- ~ Phone 402-375-1922

Huge! Tough! Bright! So flawless, they ignore politicians and do
what's actually right for the world! Able to lift crashed markets

ina single day! Faster than plummeting housing prices!

Introducing the solution to
ALL the world's problemsl

Up, UP, and away,
Super Studs! We're saved!

The Diamond Center ·
.Flowers & Wine

221 Main Street • Wayne, NE 68787
402-375-1804 • 1-800-397-1804 • www.flowersnwine.com

SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY.

invisalign8

The Invisible Way To
Straighten Teeth

:", With Out Braces

Reducing the cost of housing
and utilities is one way to save
money on bills during tough times,
but don't forget that saving money
fJ,'QIll ...~lephorie, hom€' fu~nish1p.g·
and cleaning supply costs help too.
Telephone' , .', .. -

.' Contact a phone 'company
before missing a payment to see if
an alternative payment plan can be
worked out. ' .

Reduce costs by cutting down on expenses in the home
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UNITED METHODIST
(Carol Jean Stapelton, pastor)
(Parish Assistant Judy
Carlson, CLS)

Sunday: Worship service, 8:30
a.m.; followed by fellowship time;
Elkhorn Valley District Picnic
at Neligh, 4 p.m, Wednesday:
Pastor in Pierce Office, 1 p.m.;
Building committee and Trustees,
7. Thursday: Capital Campaign
Committee, 1:30 p.m,

(Rodney Rixe, pastor)
Sunday: Trinity Bible Hour, 9

a.m.: Worship, 10 a.m .

Winside _

TRINITY LUTHERAN
(PMA Glenn Kietzmann)

Sunday: Council meeting, 9:30
a.m., along with Sunday School
Teachers' meeting; Worship with
Communion, 10:30 a.m,

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
4 North, 3 East of Wayne
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

Sunday: Communion Sunday,
Bible Study, 9:15 a.m.; Worship,
10:30; Immanuel Voters' meeting,
1 p.m. Tuesday: Bible Study at
Jensen's, 9 a.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
218 Miner St.
(Pastor Timothy Steckling)
Sunday: Sunday School and Bible
Study, 9:15 a.m.; Worship, 10:30
a.m,

PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd
(Rev. Charity Potter, pastor)

Sunday: Fellowship time, 10
a.m.; Worship Service, 11

Wakefield__

ST. JOaN'S LUTHERAN
West 7th & Maple
(Rev. Terry L. Buethe, pastor)

Friday: World Relief Sewing,
1 p.m. Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Education Hour, 10:15. Tuesday:
Women's Bible Study, 5:30 p.m.:
Family Life, 7. Thursday: Church
Council, 7:30 p.m.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3rd & Johnson
Internet web site:
www.faxtab.net '.
(Bill Chase, Pastor)

Sunday: Christian Hour, KTCH,
8:45 a.m.; Prayer Warriors, 9;
Sunday School, 9:30; Praise and
Worship, 10:30.

SALEM LUTHERAN
411 Winter Street
<Willia.l.Q A..J{o~ber, " .

,,ipteriLq pastor) .. ,
Satux:~«l.,lilY:. ,Wedding;

Worship with Communion, 6:30
p.m. Sunday: Worship with
Communion, 10:30 a.m, Monday:
Spire Deadline. Worship and
Music, 7 p.m. Wednesday: Video
at Wakefield Health Care Center,
9:30 a.m, Thursday: Video on local
channel. Saturday: Wedding.
Worship with Communion, 6:30
p.m.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
802 Winter St.
(Ross Erickson, pastor)
e-mail: wakecoV®msn.com

Sunday: Worship, .10 a.m.
Tuesday: Ladies meet for prayer,

" 9 a.m.; Worship on Cable, '1 p.m.
Wednesday: Worship on Cable, 10
a.m, Thursday: Men's Bible Study
at Tacos & More, 7 a.m, .

9:30

'7

®
~

Donald E.
Koeber,

0.0.

WAYNE VISION CENTER
313 Main Street - Wayne, NE

~ 375-2020 A

Hoskins _
PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Olin Belt, pastor)

Sunday: Worship service,
a.m.

Dixon _

Concord _

TRINITY EVANG. LUTHERAN

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Fr. James McCluskey, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 9 a.m.; Coffee
and rolls following Mass.

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH
(Rev. Doyle Burbank-Williams,
pastor)

Sunday: Seventh Sunday after
Pentecost. Worship Service, 11
a.m.; Elkhorn Valley DistrictPicnic
at Neligh, 4 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Pastor Todd Thelen)

Saturday: Ladies Salad lun
cheon, 10 a.m, Sunday: Sunday
School, 9:30 a.m.: Morning
Worship, 10:30; Sunday Evening
Service, Senior High Youth Group
and Praying Hands, 7 p.m.
Wednesday: Bible Study/Prayer
Service, 7:30 p.m,

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor)
. Sunday: Worship service, 9 a.m.'
Thursday: Congregational Clergy;
Presbyterian Clergy. . . •

- " , ~i~T_.:, , :t,':>.
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
East of town
(Willie Bertrand, pastor)

Sunday: Communion Sunday.
Bible Study, 8 a.m.; Worship, 9 a.m.
Tuesday: Bible Study at Jensen's,
9 a.m. Wednesday: St. Paul
Fellowship Night, 6:30 p.m, with
Cliff and Donna Stalling as hosts,
Thursday: St...Paul Ladies Aid, 2
p.m.

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN
(Rev. Timothy Steckling,
pastor)

Sunday: Worship service with
Communion, 8 a.m.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Karen Tjarks, Pastor)
"!l..sJHHla.,Y':"J8uD,d~y,Schqql,: 9,:3.0
a.m.r Worship, lOAg.. :" ,'"" ;

FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
Highway 15 North -Wayne, NE

Phone: (402) 375-3535
Wats: 1-800-672-3313

(i~co~n::-::o~c~o) \,f~ IIUN/ROYAl.
SllJclflJr W!:HUmnZ:J BFG;;;;d;icH

=.;;,....;;;,;~;;;;,;,,;;~r_

Tank Wagon Service· Auto Repair • A~ignment Balance

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Phone 375-2631 or 375-3427 for
information

ST. MARY'S CATHOLIC
412 East 8th St.
(Fr. Mark Beran, pastor)
375-2000; fax: 375-5782; E-mail:
parish@ stmaryswayne.org

Friday: Mass, 8 a.m. Saturday:
Mass, 8 a.m.; Confessions 4:30 to
5:30 p.m.: Mass 6 p.m .. Sunday:
Confessions one-half hour before
Mass; Mass, 8 and 10 a.m, Spanish
Mass has been moved to Emerson
on Sunday's at 10 a.m. For more
information contact Sacred
Heart Parish at (402) 695·2505.
Monday: No Mass; Tri County
Right-to-Life meeting, Holy Family

(The Rev. John Pasche, Hall, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Mass, 8
Associate pastor) a.m.: Health Ministry meeting, rec-
(Stephen Ministry cong.) tory meeting room, 10; Rosary in
'Sunday: Lutheran Hour on Spanish at St. Mary's Church, 7:30
~TCH, 7:30 a.m.; Worship, 8 p.m. Wednesday: Mass, 8 a.m.
and 10:$0 a.m Sunday School, Thursday: Mass, 8 a.m. Friday:
9:15; Bible Study, 9:30. Monday: Mass 8 a in
Worship' with Holy Communion, , ,..
6:45 p.m. Wednesday: Men's Bible
Study, 6:30 a.m.

OURSA~ORLUTHERAN

421 Pearl St. • 375-2899
(Pastor Kim Stover)
oslc@oslcwayne.org

Friday: Hannah Circle, 2 p.m.;
Wedding rehearsal, 6; Outdoor
Movie Night, 9:30. Saturday:
PrayerWalkers, 8:30 a.m.; Wedding,
4:30 p.m.; Worship, 6 p.m. Sunday:
Worship, 8 and 10:30 a.m.; Coffee
Hour, Adult class,9:15. Monday:
Worship & Music Committee, 6:30
p.m.; Social Ministry Committee,
7. Tuesday: Bible Study at Tacos
& More, 6:45 a.m.; Staff meeting,
8:30; Men Who Love Beef, 6 p.m.;
Christian Education Committee,
7; Couples Bible Study, 7:30.
Thursday: Sewing Croup, 9:30
a.m.; Joyful Noise, 6 p.m,

PRAISE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
1000 East 10th St. • 375-3430
(PastorS" ·"tUh:,nIC.'l;:-:,

Rick and Ellie Snodgrass) ..-; .. ;
. Sunday: Su.i:iday Service, 10:30

a.m.; Evening Service, 6:30 p.m.;
Wednesday: Evening Service, 7
p.m. Call for additional informa
tion on the ministries available.

JOURNEY
CHIU8TIAN CHURCH All
1ilQ East 7th St. . ' en-----.;--
w\v,w.journeychristi~nt>nline.:FIRST LUTHERAN

~~:~4743 '. (Karen Tjarks, Pa~tor)
, ".' '.. . Sunday: Worship, 9 . a.m.;

(TrOY Reynolds, minister) S· d . S h I 10 '
(Justin Raulston, minister of un ay c 00, .

involvement)'
Sunday: .Christians Hour on UNITED METHODIST

(Pastor Sara' Simmons, pastor)
KTC~J8:45 a.m.; Prayer Group, Sund W hi . 9
8:45; Sunday School for all ages,U;U ayi ors p service, a.m,

9:30; Worship, 8 and 10:30 a.m.; Carrol!
Small group, 6:30 p.m. (call church· , ------
office for meeting details); Life
Group at various homes, 7.

v' Lowest Prescription
Prices Guaranteed

v' Free Delivery
v' Free Mail-Out

v' Convenient Drive Thru

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
904 Logan
grace@gracewayne.com
(The Rev. Carl Lilienkamp,
Senior Pastor)

FIRST TRINITY LUTHERAN ,
Altona, LC-MS
57741847th Road, Wayne
Altona Office (402) 375-2165
(Rev. David Ohlman, Pastor)
Pilger Office (402) 396-3478 j

Mobile (260) 402-0035
Sunday: No Sunday School or

Worship Service at Altona. Joint
Service at St. John's in Pilger, 8:30
a.m. with Pastor Tim Booth of
Stanton as guest preacher.

FI.RST PRESBYTERIAN
216 West 3rd St.
375-2669
(Rev. Ray McCalla, pastor)
www.fpcwayne.org

Sunday: Handbell choir
rehearsal, 8:45 a.m.: Worship, 10;
Fellowship time, 11. Wednesday:
Sewing Souls with Karen JohnsQn
as hostess, 6::30' p.m, Also avail
able: CrossPoint campus minis
tries. For more information, visit
www.cross pointwayne.org

i .

Family Dentistry

Dr. Burrows
11L h 115 W 3rd St.wel/1/. P.O. Box 217
r'!n".~' Wayne, NE
VIJJI [I. 375-1124

Premier Estates Senior Living
Community had an excellent

survey this year! Thank You to
all the stafffor their hard work
and the community for all their

wonderful support.

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA
INSURANCE'
AGENCY, INC.

Jan Chinn',' MSE, LMHP, CPC
, ,'. . .... • ;' , . j.~

811 East 14th St.
Wayne, NE

Phone 402-375-1922

111 West 3rd Wayne 375-2696

PRQFESSIONAL
ItISURANCE
AGENT

••
.J~

216 E. 7th Street, Wayne, NE
375·2922

•child &A~?lescerit Concerns •Abuse & Trauma
, Counseling -Stress Management .,Coping with

Divorce •Grief & Loss •Depression & Anxiety •Marital
& Family Counseling •Employee Assistance Services

, . '. Phone:' (402) 833-5246
220 W. 7th sr, Wayne • In the BankFil'st Building

(1) PREMIER
V~ ESTATES

SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY

-Honorfsound Motorcycle Ministry
presents

An Agape Pregnancy Center Benefit

o;f~~~~~f Bike Show &
~~:P~;a~~r Bike Blessing
Pregnancy t

Center Saturday, July 18th

Praise Assembly of God Church
lOOOE lOthSt., Wayne, NE

Refreshments &' Concessions Available
*Registration: Begins at 10 AM

*People's Choice Judging Begins at Noon
,f."~ •.M'\*Ballots Collected at 12:30 PM '-"',,'

*Bike Blessing 12:30 PM ',-.'
*Trophy Awarded at 1 PM

For more info or to preregister: 402-369-4100 or 502-649-1924

CALVARY BIBLE
EVANGELICAL FREE
502 Lincoln Street
(Josh Meyers, Youth Pastor)

Sunday: Adult Sunday School
tor all ages, 9:30 a.m.; Worship ser-

Church Services----~-......._-----o---------------"""-------....;_-------------_---
~

Way!1e--__ vice, '10':30 a.m.; Y~uth Group, 6::30 Worship, 11; Evening worship, 7:30
p.m. ~ p.m,. Wednesday: Bible Study arid

..~ ,,. f prayer, 7:30 p.m.
FAITH BAPTIST -:..-.l.;
Independent - Fundamental FIRST BAPTIST
208 E. Fourth St. -. 400 M'ain St.
375~3413 375-3608
(Pastor Jim Scallions) (Douglas Shelton, pastor)

.Sundays Sunday school, 10 a.m.; Sunday: Sunday School, Adult

.' .! and children's classes, 9:15 a.m.:
[";i,t;''i~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~;;''~'%i~~l Prayer and Fellowship, 10:15;

Worship, 10:30. Wednesday: Bible
study, 7 p.m.

John Deere
100 Series
Mowers

NORTHEAST
EQUIPMENT

Wayne, NE 375-3325 East Hwy, 35
Nothing Runs Like a Deere ®

AUTO PARTS

Wayne Auto Parts Inc
_ MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

( R'QUES" 39Yearsd •. . !J 117 S. Main Wayne, NE.

~r!' Bus. 375-3424
Home 375-2380

Quality Food
Center

\\layne, NE
375 1540

--11FARMERSS......<:B...t
. CARROLL, NEBRASKA 68723

Member FDIC

. .
First National Bank

of Wayne

TWJ Feeds, Inc.
Complete dairy, swine, cattle, poultry feeds

Carroll, NE 68723-0216
Office: (402) 585-4867

Home: (402) 585-4836 FAX: (402) 585-4892

Tom's Body &
Paint Shop, Inc.

WEP4:CIPATE Dan & Doug Rose 9
® Owners .~
108 Pearl Street • Wayne, NE • 375-4555

21st year of service to you!

PAC' N' SAVE
Discount

Supennarkets
Home Owned
lit Operated

15 W. 7th. Wayn~. NE. 375-1~ 2
Open 7 Days A Week. 7:30 AM 'to 10 PM



sung to
Hansen,
Fauneil

Bring in
this ad and

receive a
significant
savings on

any Unitron
hearing.

instrument.

OPTOMETRIST

MAGNUSON
HO:PJ{INS

EYE CARE

WAYNE
VISION
CENTER

DR. DONALD E. KOEBER

OPTOMETRIST
Phone 375·2020

313 Main St. Wayne, NE

Dr. Larry M. Dr. Josh
Magnuson Hopkins

Optometrist Optometrist
215 West 2nd st.. Wayne, NE 68787

Telephone: 375·5160

Pi::~~~y
.ser::!~~~rs~~p~

208 Main 51. • Wayne' 402-833-5343

Specializing In: -qrthopedic Care
-Muscle & Soft Tissue Injury/Pain
-Ceri.atrics -Back & Neck Care

• Mechanicaldiagnosis &
treatment of the spine

23 Yetlrs Experience

118 W. 3rd Street
Downtown Wayne

833-5061
1-800-246-1045

r"tm"" Wayne Office Hours
~ Tuesday only
.. or by Appointment

We Accept Medicaid Assignments (SO &; Nfl.

PHYSICAL THERAPY

Christians." The meeting closed
with The Lord's Prayer and table
prayer. Hostesses were
Dorothy Meyer and Ruth Victor.
Leona Janke and LaVon Biermann
will host the Wednesday, Aug. 12 for
a 9 a.m. brunch.

Birthday wishes.were
Elinor Jensen, KimBerly
Louise Larsen and
Bennett.

The Omaha Home For Boys
3N. 52nd St. Omaha. NE 68104 • www.omahahomeforboysorg

Call1-SOQ-408-4663, Monday-Friday

Nationally recognized training - Rewarding forcouples
• $43,200 starting salary • Excellent benefits .

Manied couples createnurturing homes forboys, average
age 12-17, on modem Omaha Home for.Boys campus.

Interested in earning 1%unlimited cash back
and double rewards for everyday spending?

.No annual fee

.0% introductory rate for the first 6 months

.APR: Prime +3.99% to Prime + 16.99%APR
• Rewards (see bank for details)

Needed: Caring couples
to be House Parents

JI.,. Jr •

Daniel Smith, NBC-HIS has been
serving the Yankton and surrounding

area for almost 25 years.

Call Today for Your Appointment
833-5061 or 1-800-246-1045

Free cleaning & inspection of any make hearing instrument.
Batteries and tube replacement available,

Youwill receive a FREE demonstration of new Digital
Technology.Together we can choose the best hearing

instrument tomeet your lifestyle and budget.

ProCenter is pleased to offer...
FREE hearing evaluations during the montti~f July,

; No Cost and No Obligation!

New atFirst National Bank
Visa" Platinum Business Rewards

DENTIST

COMMUNITY MENTAL

HEALTH &
WELLNESS .CLINIC

219 Main • Wayne, NE 68787

Naomi Smith LMHP, LADC

Laticia Sumner, Counselor

402-375-2468

CHIROPRACTOR

ijfJ;~~f~~(@f~;~l~~

Dr. Robert Krugman
Certified Chiropractic Sports Physician

214 Pearl St. Office hours by appointment
Wayne, NE 402-375-3000

MENTAL HEALTH

Wayne
'Dentaf Cfinic

S.P. Becker, D.D.S.
401 North Main Street

wayne, Nebraska

Phone: 375·2889

HEALTH CARE DIRECTORY
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Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid gathers

Winside Trinity
women plan
upcoming events,

Grace Lutheran Ladies Aid and updated the group on the estimat
LWML met July 8 with President ed cost of the balcony floor from Mr.
Ellen Heinemann calling the meet- Carol Hansen. .
ing to order. Correspondence included an

Eighteen members and Pastor invitation from the Presbyterian
Paschewere inattendance, . Women .for the annual Tea Party on
>President Heinemann's open-; july 15.

ing devotion was a reading, 'The mite hox collection was
"Independence Day," and the group taken.
reciting ''The Pledge of Allegiance." Pastor Pasche ' led the Bible

The minutes of the previous study, "Courageous and Dangerous
meeting were read and approved
as' read. The treasurer's report
was given and flied for financial
review.

Committee reports were as. fol
lows:

Sewing - Esther Baker reported
that they are preparing a quilt for
quilting.

Visiting· Esther Brader report
ed sending many cards. The new
committee is Barbara Greve and
Esther Hansen.

Care Center . The new com'
mittee will be made up of Leoma
Baker and Fauneil Bennett.

President Ellen Heinemann

The WELCA of Trinity Lutheran
.Church in Winside met July 9 in
the church basement, There were
five members and J,>MA Glenn
Kietzmann answered -eu' call.

President Kathy Jensen opened
the meeting with a reading titled
"Earthly Heaven," PMA Kietzmann
led the Bible Study taken from
Mark 6:14-29,
. The secretary's and treasurer's
reports were read and approved.

It was noted that three mem
bers attended Our Savior Lutheran

'Church in Wayne's Guest Day on
.April 8 and enjoyed the program.
Those attending were Irene Fork,
Arlene Rabe and Lois Krueger.

! '. Trinity's Guest Day will be
Thursday, Sept. 10 with Sherie
Lundahl and Carolyn Harder pro
viding the program.

The .next meeting will be
Thursday, Aug. 13 at 2 p.m,

Lunch was served by Irene Fork.
The meeting closed with The Lord's
Prayer.

Women ofthe
ELCA conduct
Guest Day

Our Savior Women of ELCA
recently entertained eight area
churches to an inspirational after
noon which included singing,
laughing and food.
,.The afternoon began with a
~elcome by Our Savior Lutheran
Women's President Dorothy Wert
who added some humorous anti
4()te~. for the day.
• Lois Youngerman and 12 women

from Our Savior Lutheran had a
visual devotion written by Lois
that set the mood for the entertain
ment for the rest of the afternoon.
A group called "Shades of Light"
with members from Nebraska and
Iowa provided inspirational music
thllt was enjoyed byall.

'. The afternoon concluded with a
closing prayer from Pastor Stover
of Our Savior Lutheran. Churches
invitedwere FirstUnitedMethodist,
First Presbyterian and St. Mary's
'Wayne. First Lutheran, Allen,
St. Paul's and Trinity Lutheran
Winside, St. John's in Norfolk and
Christ Lutheran in Wisner.
iNA lunch was served and table
'decoratiou prizes were won by Babs
'Midd1eton,Frand~sPoehlman, Lois j

Kruger, Carol Peterson; Claire Jean ~i-----;';;""""----"""";";"";;"""----------------""""'"
Kohn, Shirley Woodward, Penny
Baier, Marlene Nixon, Esther
Carlson and Helen Beckman.

SE~IOR CENTER
, F'ricl~y, July 17: -Clie~seburger,

potato.salad, applesauce, juice, pea-
nut butter bar. . ..:

Monday,' July 20: Lasagna,
banana, garlic bread, lettuce salad,
jello/oranges, milk.':' . '. '..

Tuesday, July. 21: Porkchol?/
sauce, baked potato, dressing, car-,
rots, applesauce, milk. .

Wednesday, July 22: Chicken!
gravy,qver mashed potatoes, beets,
pineapple, milk, dinner roll.

Thursday, July 23: Hot beef
sand..~ mashed potatoes/gravy, peas,
apricQts, milk. . '

Frlday,July24; Hamburger
steak tomatoes.rmashed potatoes,
gravy, peaches, bread, milk.

New cook at Senior Center: Pam
Doescher is the new cook at the
Allen Senior Center. She is coming
back to a familiar place, as she was
the cook a, few years ago.
COMMUNITY BIRTHDAYS

Friday, July'17: Todd and Missy
Sullivan (A).

Saturday, July 18:;"Jl~ap,y

Krakau, ..Carla Logu.~,·Nicole:GlU,
(l'aylo,f .Boyle, (JJ:illh, ,S}V~tAa.m.
Clayton Erwin.
. Sunday, July 1~: April Moore,
Clarice Johnson,J:ulie. Bathke,

.Rayme and Gloria Dowling (A)..
Monday, July 20: Dean Smith,

Aurora Pena, Donald Davenport,
Mary Jacobsen, Shirley Moore, Jim
and Deb McGrath (A), Randy and
Laura Sullivan (A).

Tuesday, July 21: Bud Kneifl
Wednesday, July 22: Shannon

Klemme, Lane and Jaime Anderson
(A), David and Jean Rahn (A)

Thursday, July 23: Jeff Sievers,
Donna Kraft, Jean Perkins, Larry
Geiger, Martha Smith, Ron and
Desiree Kneifl (A), Randy and Pati
Kreisel (A).

Friday, July 24: Marlin and
Cindy Kraemer (A).
COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Friday, July 17: Exercise at
Senior Center.

Monday, July 20: Exercise at
Senior Center; Community Club
meets at Village Inn.

Wednesday, July 22: Exercise
at Senior Center. .

Friday, July 24: Exercise at
.Senior Center.

Wanted ... Church news
All information submitted to the Her8.1d by Monday at 5 p.m. (delivered
to the Herald office) or emailed by 8 a.m. on Tuesday will be included in
that week's edition of the paper. Articles may be mailed to P.O. Box 70,
Wayne, Neb, 68787 or emailedtoc1ara@wayneherald.com.

Altona women
conduct July
meeting

First Trinity Lutheran Women's
Missionary League of Altona met
for the annual July brunch on July 3
at the home of Clara Heinemann.

Following the brunch, the Rev.
David Ohlman continued the lesson
from the book,' "Holy Communion
in the Lutheran Church."

Pearl Youngmeyer presided at
the business meeting.

The secretary's and treasurer's
reports were approved.

;The LWML Pledge was recit
ed as the mite box offering was
taken. Members were reminded of
the LWML Executive Board meet
ing to be held at Grace Lutheran
Church.

Deb Ohman was a guest.
The members sang "Beautiful

Savior" during the meeting.

New ''leadership
Installation of officers was held recently for Fr. Kearnes Council #8579 of the Wayne
Knights of Columbus Council. The ceremonywas held at St. Mary's Catholic Church with
new officers forming a cross to begin the ceremony; Serving as Grand Knight for the coni-
i~~year will be MichaelFehringer. ' . .

Allen NewsL, _
Missy Sullivan
402-~87·2998

S
me:a(an and sandwich shop
Open Dally at 7 a.m. • 375·4347

"ComeSee What'sCookin'at Tacos & M.ore!"
... Now using 0 trans fat oil in our fryers ...

Rastede, Marcia Rastede, Derald
Rice; Jason Richards; Courtland

CABOOSE GETS NEW HOME Roberts, Dakota Roberts, Marcella
:The Burljngton Northern Roeber,. Donna R~land., LeRpy

Railr6ad Caboose is being moved' Stark, Sarah Sullivan, Shannon
to its new location on July 15. It Sullivan, Stephanie Sullivan,
will be moved from the old Allen DRIVER LICENSE CHANGES
RV Park to its new home - the old The Dakota County Treasurer
gas station location on the corner is' trying to spread the word about
of Hwy 9. and Second Street. It is the changes in how the State of
being moved so the new conve- Nebraska will be issuing everyone's
nience store can be built on its old driver's licenses. The changes will
location. be implemented on July 20. 1. They

The' c-store is getting closer to ask that you please take advantage
being constructed as there has been of the 90' day renewal period. 2.
a lot of dirt work done at. the site . You need to know that you. will not
by several who have donated their receive your license .on the same
time and equipment. The c-storeday you see. the state examiners.
will be a nice addition to Allen and The License will be mailed to you
will offer services that are not cur- in 5 to 7 days - so be sure to double
rently offered ill Allen. check your' address and make 'sure
HEROES UNITE it is correct. 3. If you are applying

The Siouxland Community Blood for a new or renewal drivers license
Bank held their "Heroes Unite" or state IP, you willbe required to
blood drive at the Allen Firehall on present two (2) forms. of principal
July 6. Thirty-three donors regis- residence' (Post Office Box will not
tered and 32 units were collected. be accepted). 4. Please plan ahead

Those who 'reached gallon-mile- due to th~ closures of an part ofthe
stones were: Donna' Stalling !.li13 driver's Iicense sy~teiil:! . (-, .L J

gaIio~s;iind Rick Cha~e' td1gal- CLASSIC CLUB
Ions. Other donors were as fol- ClaSSIC C1~b' m~~b~rs ai-e invited
lows: Robert Bock, Samantha to join Security National Bank for a
Bock; Milton Boysen, Richard trip to the Nebraska State Fair on
Bupp, Richard Davenport, Kristen Tuesday, Sept.!. You will arrive in
Gensler, Michael Gregerson, Mary time for the Tony Orlando Concert
Johnson, Bonnie Kellogg, Shannon and then enjoy the afternoon taking
Klemme, Lisa Lorimor, Duane Lund, iri your favorite sites and exhibits.
Nicholas Miller, Amanda Mischke, You will then stay for the first half
Crystal Rahn, David Rahn, Allan of the Bret Michaels concert that

evening with an 8 p.m, departure.
All meals are on your own while
at the fair.. This is a shared trip
with KEXIlWJAG Radio Station
and will fill up fast.

October's trip will be to
Washington, DC, Williamsburg,
and Gettysburg on Oct. 1- Oct.
6. Members are invited for this
historic six day/first-class escorted
trip to our nation's Capitol. Tour
cost includes round-trip, non-stop
airfare from Omaha to DC ... no
long days traveling via motor coach.
Space is limited so contact your
Classic Club director to save your
seat. If these trips sound great to
you, but you are not a SNB Classic
Club member; please stop in and
ask how you can join this great
club.

1001101 To Cookl
Ord.erOut

-Krispy Krunchy Chicken
-Tacos -Nachos

-Sandwiches
-Salads
eAndSo

MuchMore
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• On-road tire for SUVs.
pickups and vans.

• AU-weather traction and
smooth ride.

The Sharp Shooters 4-H Club
announced that due to the upcom
ing fairs, there will be no trap
shooting for the next three weeks,

Trap shooting will resume on
Tuesday, Aug. 11 and continue
through October.

Shooting times will be from 6:30
until 9 p.m. each Tuesday night.

For more information, contact
Darin Greunke, Leader, at (402)
286-4895.'

Trap shooting
on hold

Nebraska Safety
Council plans

The Rural Poll is the largest annual
poll of rural Nebraskans' percep
tions on quality of life and policy
issues. This year's response ra.'te
was about 40 percent. The margin
of error is plus or minus 3 percent.

The entire report is available
at http://carLunl.edulruralpolll
report09.shtml. The. university's
Center for Applied Rural Innovation
conducts the poll in cooperation
with the RUral Initiative with f~nd
ing from UNL Extension and the
Agricultural Research Division in
the Institute of Agrtculture and
Natural Resources.

bills; 44 percent worry they'll have
to postpone retirement; 46 percent
worry about meeting their or their
children's educational expenses; 47
percent worry about their home's
value decreasing: and 76 percent
worry about further declines in the
value of their stocks and retirement
investments.

Rural Nebraskans see both
advantages and disadvantages to
living in smaller communities and
rural areas when economic times
are tough. On the one hand, 71
percent said neighbors help each
other; on the other hand, 71 percent
also agree that there are fewer jobs
available.

13 Midwestern states. In Nebraska,
PIP worked with high school stu
dents to produce and distribute fire
prevention materials to farmers and
ranchers through its "Neighbor to
Neighbor" program, collaborated on
a fire prevention day camp at Ponca
State Park, developed slogans and
a poster for fire prevention aware
ness, created numerous public ser
vice announcements, and taught a
12-hour fire prevention class at the
Nebraska State Fire School, which
is attended by 2,000 people annu
ally. The Nebraska Forest Service is
part of the university's Institute of
Agriculture andNatural Resources.

Hwy. 15 N • Wayne, NE
402·375·3535 1·800·672·3313

Open 7 Days A Week • 7:00 AM • 9:30 PM

l1P: ~'Z;n'1'lf 'A BFGoodricfj "fl/!!llJ.f!.M!:..

FREDRICKSON
OIL CO.

ABG Contracting
From the roof to the

basement, for that new
deck or addition, we

do it all. Experienced,
insured, free estimates
& just friendly service.

call Andy at
402-649-8377

action to deal with the downturn,
acc6rding to the poll. Sixty-nine
percent said they've cut back on
entertainment and dining out.
Fifty-four percent reported delay
ing a major purchase, and just
under 50 percent said they'd can
celled or delayed vacation plans.

Some have even taken up bar
tering .. trading work, services or
materials with other persons rather
than exchanging money. Thirty-four
percent of respondents said they'd
used bartering in the last year.

However, the Rural Poll found
some lower-income Nebraskans
have taken more desperate steps to
make ends meet.

Forty-five percent of respondents
with household incomes under
$40,000 reported delaying medical
services to save money. Twenty
seven percent of respondents with
income under $20,000 said they'd
used credit cards to pay routine
bills.

"That is a real red flag," said
Bruce Johnsop, an agricultural
economist. "You can only do that
solong and you dig yourself into a
deeper hole." •

Rural Nebraskans continue 'to
worry about the impact of the
recession. Thirty-six percent worry
about being unable to pay their

Fire prevention team wins
U.S. Forest Service Award

The P~rtners in Prevention
received the national Silver-Smokey
Bear Award on May 15 at State Fire
School in Grand Island.Thepresti
gious award honors an organization
or individual who has made out
standing contributions to wildfire
prevention in a multi-state area.
It is sponsored by the National
Association of State Foresters,
the U.S. Forest Service and The
Advertising Council.

Partners in Prevention is a vol
unteer group sponsored by the
Nebraska Forest Service. The
group comprises five volunteers
who donate as many as 2,000
hours annually educating citizens
and specialists in fire prevention.
They are Mark Graf, Arapahoe; Stu
Wilsman, Franklin; Rhonda Cerny,
Linwood; Bill Fortune, Ogallala;

'Andtlnda'P>ase*aik; EiliEiJ·soh.11\ ·,' 'class at NECC
> :'iIThey-a~e'';deUit!lt~d !tb!te~'6h- bN' f:"11;~f,;: ",'i .4-.".;

-ing 'fire prevention," said Bob ,for young adults
Vogltance, fire resource manager for Th N b k Sa! t C '1
the Nebraska Forest Service who e eras a e y oun:1
founded PIP in 2001. "The teach returns to Northeast Community

y College to present a class to help
people how to use every resource d It k d lif hoi. . '. young a u s rna e goo e c OlC-
in their community to spread the Th 1 Ali t 25 t
fire ureventi d thei es. e c ass, ve a ,mee se prevention message, an eir ur d d J 1 22 f 5 9

ki . t t we nes ay, u y ,rom - p.m.
programs are rna ng an impac a in th Lif I Le . C t. " m e e ong arrung en er on
the state and national levels. th N th t . N r lk.. e or eas campus In ono .

Partners in Prevention was rec- C t i $40
. d f ., d d . os IS .

ognize LOr training an e ucatmg Thi t d t te d .. ... IS S U en -cen re course IS
numerous prevention specialists in desi d t id 16 24 ld. . eSlgne 0 prOVl e - ·year-o
other states and sharing creative t d t h t ti d. .' . s u en sac ance 0 prac ice an
and innovative fire prevention meth- did ., ki kill Aneve op eC1SIOn-ma ng s s.
ods. In 2008, PIP taught workshops h f th 1 ill b d di t d. . our 0 e c ass wee ca e
in Colorado, Montana, Oregon and t th 1 t t d f . dri t h
W hi t d t ht t d

o e a es e ensrve rrving ec -
as ng on, an aug a wo- ay .

1 r fi ti . li mques.c ass lor ire preven IOn specia sts F '_r ti t. or more inrorma IOn or 0 reg-
from Nebraska, Wyoming, South . t 11 th N b k S f t
Dakota and Kansas. IS er, .ca e eras a a e y

PIP al t d ith Affili t d Council at (402)483-2511.so par nere WI a e .
Foods in Norfolk to distribute 5 mil
lion grocery bags with a fire preven
tion message through 900 stores in

I
Buy THERA·GESIC®

.Go~ainlessly

Compare and Save!

MaryAnnW.

Poll: rurat'Nebraskans adapt to economic
downturn, not always in healt.hy ways

Just call this newspaper or 800-369-2850 today to
place your classic car, truck ormotorcycle for sale ad
and photo on the midwestclassiccars.com website for
only $25. Or go tothe site tofind your dream car. It's
your connection to classic vehicles for sale throughout
the Midwest.

Yes, for o.nly $25 yourad ru~s until SOLDIII
www.midwestclassiccars.com

Your connection to classic car buyers throughout the Midwest.

Rural Nebraskans are adapting to support the household.
to the economic downturn by cut- Rural Nebraskans. working in
ting ba~k'spending on luxuries, 'production, transportation and
but some also are delaying medical warehousing occupations were
treatment or running up credit card '. more likely than those employed in
debt on routine expenses, according "other fields to have experienced job
to the Nebraska Rural Poll. 'loss, Fifty-eight percent of people

The 14th annual vUniversity w6rki,ng these areas said they'd had
-of Nebraska'-Lincoln poll, taken 'work hoiirs or overtime reduced in
last March and April, focused on the last year. Eighteen percent of
how rural Nebraskans have been ~ households with a member in this
im~actedby the recession and what I type of occupation saw someone
changes they've made in their lives. actually lose their job. .
Surv'Bys were mailed to about 6,400 .. Also, 51 percentof rural business
randomly selected households in owners said they'd seen income
Nebraska's 84 non-metropolitan losses, and 75 percent of rural
counties. Results are based on 2,852 Nebraskans suffered investment
responses. losses.

"There's a' lot of concern," said The breadth of investment losses
rural sociologist Randy Cantrell mark one of the most significant
of the Nebraska Rural Initiative. differences between this down
"People are making or planning on town and the Great Depression to
making adaptations" in their lives which it has been compared, UNL
to deal with the economy. . researchers said.

In the last year, the poll found, 11 "It's pretty significant that virtu-
percent of rural Nebraska's house- ally everybody shows investment
holds with employed persons had losses," 'said Brad Lubben, public
someonelose a job because of cut- policy specialist. "Unlike the Great
backs or lay6t'fs. About 35 percent Depression, Main Street is invest
of householde had their regular ed in Wall Street. What. happens
working hours or overtime reduced. nationally and globally does affect
Twenty-seven percent of respon- rural Nebraska. We can't say we're
dents said they'd had a household immune to it."
member take on an additional job Rural Nebraskans have taken

OVOl/2017 @ 100.00
OVOl/2033

EdwardJones
MAKING SENSE OF INVESTING

Municipal Bond

4.88%*
Yield to Call

Callable on:

Final Maturity:

Ken Marra
611 Valley r», Suite B,
Wayne. NE
402-375-2354 .
1-866-375-96~

.The Wayne Herald, Thursday, July 16, 2009

Reggie Yates
300 Main St.
\Vayne, NE

. 402-375-4172
Reggie Yales 1-800.829.0860

H you're in the 25% tax
bracket. a. tax-free Omaha
Public 'Power District bond
yielding 4.789?/o* pays as
much after-tax income as' a
taxable bond yielding
6.881%.

EXPERIENCE THE JOY
OF NOt PAYING TAXES.

'Fo invest In tax-free bonds, call or visit your local
Ilrianclal advisor today.

*Yieldeffective07/09/09; subjectto availability.Yieldandmark~t valuemayfluctuateif sold
prior to maturity,andthe amountyoureceive from the saleof these securities maybemore.
than,less thanor equalto the amountoriginally invested. Bondinvestments aresubjectto •
interestraterisk suchthat when interestratesrise,the pricesof bonds candecrease 'and the
investorcanloseprincipalvalue. Anybondcalledprior to maturitymay result in reinvestment
risk for thebondowner. Maybesubjectto slateandlocallax. Maybesubjectto alternative
minimumtax(AMT). Municipalbonds mayhave original issuediscount.
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JUST take over payments
as low as $159 per/mo.

'I'hursday, July 16, 200,9

TRUCKS,FQR S~LE .
'2006 Frelghtliner Century
70" RR Sleeper, Detroit 14L
455 HP, 10 Spd. OD trans.,
3.58 ratio, 230" WH, Dual 100
gat, air ride, fixed 5th wheel.
400-425,000 miles.

Another's loss is Your gain! .
Call Jerry NOW @ 888-777-2759

www.sunsetlandsales.com

$32. ..' $25. 500 to 650 lbs., $25 to $28.
Sows - 350 to50q Ibs., $23 to.! . Boars""::' $10 to $20.

i·lIWL\ND·,fOUCLOSIlllES
DQ:N'T MISS OUT!- ONLY 9 parcels available!

20-120 Acre Parcels • Beautiful Mountain View
Owner Financing - No Credit Checks

50% discount
$OD'own

't'·
The 'Nebraska LIvestock Market.
conducted a fat cattle sale on
Friday.''''

Prices were higher on fat cattle.
. Cows were lower. There were 4QO
( head sold. . r I -, .

Strictly choice fed steers, $80 to.
$81.50. 900d and chotce steers, $7~ .
to $80.' Medium and good steers,
$78 to $79. Standard steers, $62 to
$70. Strictly choice fed heifers, $80
to $81. Good and choice heifers, $79
to $80. Medium and, good heifers,
$76 to" $79. Standard heifers,$60
to $70:' ..

Beef cqws, $50 to $54. Utility
cows, $~4 to $59. Canner and cut
ters, $47 to $52. Bologna bulls, $60
to $65. .

I ~k'two naps today! •'The first
one w.asvery shOrt,.b~t the second,

·at 2, \v,as for an h~~. I could not
stay aW:'!ke. " .

The sleepiness had to do with
getting up at 5 a.m, I haven't seen
the sunrise for a very long time;
probably not since the days of get-'
ting up early to prepare breakfast
at the Band B. But, [eepers, I used
to get by on six hours of sleep, rou
tinely; I think retirement has made
me lazy.

The Lincoln Lutheran Choir
-finally presented at the Nebraska
Music Educator's conference at
Do~ne this morning. I say "finally"

f»ecausewe have been working on
~'six numbers for eight weeks, and
""there were a lot of extra practices.
'1 think Josh, our director, was ner-

vous because we were performing
)'; for his peers, and he wanted us
· to be perfect, which, of course, we
·weren't. . . work. There were neat arrange-

After last SUlllIlier and the Latin 'menta of some standards, like The
music, I don't know for sure how I Word Was Made Flesh, and J'he
got myself into this. I just thought King of Love My Shepherd Is. And
it sounded fun, so I auditioned, ---there were' three foreign Ian
thinking that if I didn't make it, guage Q.\fmbers, ofcourse.

iit wouid give' me more spare time. .. -Thefirst, inLatin, was by Mozart,
Spare time, what is that? and wasn't too bad, mostly because

,.' Well, he picked about thirty of . it was short and fast. I only had
Clls,,,indudtng some "ringers" from problems with the page turn on the
hi~ Wesleyan choir, and put us to phrase:et tui amoris iJ:l eis .ignem

Planning a Party?
We have:

• Meat& Cheese Trays • Dell Meats • Side Salads

Reduce costly downtime and extend the value of your invest
ment. Case IH offers a Customized Maintenance Inspection
for Virtually all applications, lncludlnq:

Producers told
'Don't wait on ACRE'

JOHNDEER~

WAYNE, NEBR.
800-343-3309
402-375-3325

L-JD9560STS 1014 sep, '04 , . . . $135,000
L-JD9500 3090 sep '92 , $37,500
L·JD 9650STS, 1535 sep, '02-. _, .. ", $125,000
W·JD 9650STS, 1627sep, '00 .... , .. , $106,000
H-JD 9650STS, 1550 sep, 01 """" $109,500
H·JD 9560STS, 400 sep, '05 .. , , , .. , . $168,500

B-JD567 Megawide, Wrap '05 .. , , . $28,000
B-JD567 Megawide, Wrap '05 .. , $28,750
B-JD567 Twine 540 PTa '03 . . . . . . . . . . $17,250
B-GehI2880 Wrap '03 .. , . " , , $18,900
H·JD566, Hyd Pickup, Gauge Wheels '98 $13,500
H-(2)JD566, Twine 540 PTa, , $12,500
H-Hesslon 560, Twine, 540 PTa $5,500

W-JD1790 32R15, Hyd Drive '05 $98,500
H-JD1790 32R15 Hyd Drive '06 $95,000
L·JD1790 16/31, Vac $98,000

H-JD 9330 3pt, PTO, 204 hrs., '08 $207,500
W-JD 8300, 20.8x42 Duals, 8600hrs , $62,500
W-JD 9400, 3pt, 5 Hyd, 24 Spd ••..••..•••... $95,000
L-JD 4960 MFWD, 5650hrs •• , ••..•••. , ••..• $60,000
W-JD 8420 MFWD, 3900hrs •. , ••.•.•.••... $120,000
H-JD6420 MFWD, 750hrs. PO.• , ..••...•...• $57,000
L-IH 1486 Fresh Overhaul, ...•••.•••.•• , .• , $14,500
L-JD 4010, Wide Front, Good Condition, ..•. , ••• $8,500

;:'f">~:' ':." lti'''''''\~-'''" ,~,,! _. r.,

Vinyl Thermopane Replacement

Wauga Lockers
Lavonno - Wau~a Lockers

(402) 586-2882
516~. Broadway • Wau~a. N~ 68786

For a FREE estimate call the home improvement experts today...
402-371-1676 or 1-800-606-1676.'A'",,.\1:I(1:11

" . horne improvement
301 North 4th Street· Norfolk, NE

If you need your own meatprocessed, give us ~ call.
We'llschedule an appointment.

WINDOWS

USED HAY & FORAGE EQUIP,
Call About Fixed Rate Pro rams .

H-JD9660STS 1229 sep, '04 .. ",., .. $135,000
H-JD9650STS 1550 sep,'Ol , , . $109,500
B·JD9760STS 933 sep, '04 , $171 ,000
L-JD9760STS 800 sep, '06 .. , . , .. , .. $188,500
L-JD9560STS ext weal pkg '05 $149,000
L-JD9560STS 707 sep, '07 .. , . , . , , . , $186,000

B-Case RBX561iWrap , , , $17,500
B-Case RBX562 . , , , , .. , , $19,500
W-JD566 Megawide, Push bar, '97 . , $12,500
W-JD566 Hyd Pickup 540 PTa '98 . , $13,800
W-Hesslon 814,1000 PTa, Wrap '05. ,. $19,500
W-New Idea 4865, 540 PTa ,. , . , .. $5,500
B-JD567 Megawide, Wrap '06 . , , , , $25,000
B-JD567 Megawide, Wrap '05 •••••••.• $24,500

-

W-JD1770 3bu, 24R,Hyd Drive '03 $79,000
W-JD1770 3bu, 24R, Hyd Drive '03 $75,000
W-JD1770NT CCS 24R '08 $130,000
W-JD1770NT CCS 24R '07... $137,000

.. NORTHEAST EQUIPMENT, INC...
"" NOW WITH 4 LOCATIONS ~

JOHN DEERE

LAUREL, NEBR. HARTINGTON, NEBR. BLOOMFIELD, NEBR.
800-365-6257 . 800-624-7826 800-658-3252
402-256-3221 402-254-3908 402-373-4449

W-JD 1770 24RN , . , , , , . , , , , . .. $80,000
W-JD 7200 16RN, fert $29,000
W-JD 1790 32R ,.,." .. $98,500
W-JD1770NT CCS, 24R '08 $124,500

B-JD 8110 MFWD $73,500
W-JD 4840 $21,500
W-JD 2155 $21,500
W-JD 6400, 2WD $35,500
H-JD 5205 MFWD $29,750
H-CIH MXM130, PS, Loader, Joystick $66,500
W-JD 6330 2 WD, 16PO, 673Ldr $62,500
W-Versatile 2210, MFWD, Ultrasteer $115,000

USED SPRAYERS
W·Hardi Commander 1500, 120ft $39,000
W·TopAir 1000, 60ft , $9,500
W-Rogator 1074, 1000, ,20ft, 523 hr '07, , $183,500
H-Schaben 1000, 60ft '99. , .......••.••••.$6,500
W·JD 4930, 1254hrs, 120ft, '07 ... ,•.... ,$220,000
W·JD 4830, 280hrs, 100ft, '08 ....•••....$212,000
W·JD 4720 357hrs, 80ft, '07 , ••••••$167,500
H·Demco 1100, 60ft $14,950
W-Rogalor 1254C, 80ft, DryBox. .•.•••.••.$95,000

W-JD9860STS 612 sep, '05. , " , .. , .. ,$195,000
W·JD9760STS 628 sep, '07 , , , , . $199,500
W·JD9760STS 614 sep, '07 , ..... $199,500
W·JD9500 2050 sep, '95 .. , .. , . , . , , .. $56,500
H·JD9750STS 1497 sep, '02 .",.", $130,000
H-JD9760STS 857 sep, '05 $170,QOO

USED SEEDING EQUIPMENT

Northeas~Equipment, Inc.
USED TRACTORS. Call About Finance Plans .

USED TILLAGE EQUIPMENT

Premier Roofing
Free estimates.

Residential roofs,

repairs, layovers

and tear offs.

Call 402-369-3988

L-JD 630 Disk 23' Harrow , $14,950

USED COMBINES • Customized Finance Programs Available

• Grain Headers
• 1000 Corn HeaderS

Financing Available WA.C.

·c..W'CAPITAL

East Highway 35 Wayne, Nebr.
402-375-2166

1-800-477-2166

02007 CNH America L.L.C, All rights reserved, Case
tH is a registered trademark of CNH America L.L.C,

safety net that ACRE provides
for 2009. Higher production costs
and market volatility increase the
importance of the USDA safety net
options that are available. Farm
ers should also verify how ACRE
payment limitations impact their
operations for 2009 and later
years. Husband and wife joint
operations may need to be defined

.with FSA in case ACRE payments
would be sizable."

"I have also had farmers tell me
they are going to wait ayear and con
sider 2010 ACRE enrollment. That
approach is fine unless we see a
drop in the state and farm crop
revenue for 2009. If that occurs you
have a missed opportunity," noted
Steinkruger.

"We need farmers who have
decided they want to enroll in
ACRE to elect now at their FSA
office. Waiting until August may
result in delays at their local FSA
office."

• 2500 and Prior
Combines

AGRICULTURE

l\SU US l\IIOU'1' SIII~CI1U. I~IN1\N(~IN(. OI~I~I~US

wrrn 'I'III~ (~NU C1UII'I'lU. (~O)UII~IU~IIU.
IU~VOI.'TING ll(~(~OUN'I'.

#.,~

,Midland
~-----EQUIP INCWAYN~

•CASElli

• AFX Combines
• 2200 Corn Headers

"Farmers who have decided they
are going to enroll in the Average
Crop Revenue Election (ACRE)
option of the Direct and Counter
cyclical Program (DCP) should get
an appointment with their local
Farm Service Agency (FSA) Office
right away," advised State Director
Dan Steinkruger. "We have four
weeks left until the Aug. 14 dead
line for 2009. Nebraska has 400
farms out of 72,000 eligible farms
approved in ACRE. Farmers
should not expect a signup exten
sion because it could expose USDA
to higher program costs."

ACRE was authorized in the
2008 Farm Bill as a new revenue
safety net option. If elected, ACRE
replaces the price protection from
target prices which may gener
ate counter-cyclical payments.
Counter-cyclical payments have
not been issued on Nebraska crops
for several years due to market
prices exceeding target prices.

"Farmers need to analyze the

WAYNE VETS CLUB

fISH s;
CHICKEN

BUffET
Friday, July 17

5:30 - 8:00 p.m,
Adults $8.50

Children under 12 $4.00

Wayne Vets Club
220 Maln Street

Wayne. N£

Anhl-depth look at grazing - by Aug. 1 and $90 afterward. Fees
from, becoming a grass farmer include two lunches, break refresh

to the production and marketing ments, an evening banquet and
of grass-finished beef -. will be materials. One-day registration is
featured at the 2009 Nebraska $40 before Aug. 1 and $50 after
Grazing Conference Aug. 11·12 at ward and does not include the
the Kearney Holiday Inn, evening banquet. Walk-ins are wei
. Two' dozen speakers 'from four come.
states including faculty from the Reduced registration fees are
University of Nebraska-Lincoln offered for full-time high school or
Institute ofAgriculture and Natural college students. Registration fees
Resources, ~Uled¥~~t~.{.f~fpJ~!os, will,R~,P'lWbr,CAS~lVor,stl.l.qe~ts
r~n~ve~st,wild1if~. ~a~~ge~~ ~~ nW~W,w,i)1 &~ill.J>!;\:~)Ugh.scJlQolthis
advisers ou' hoW; to be / econonii- ..fall and pre- register by the. Aug. :1

. ' , I' .

· cally successful through grazing, deadline.
· enhancing wildlife habitat and con- Hotel reservations can be made

servation, by contacting the Holiday Inn at
Registration will begin at 9

a.m. Aug. 11. Steve Waller, dean
of UNL's College of Agricultural
Sciences and Natural Resources,
will give opening remarks.

The first featured speaker will be
"The Stockman Grass Farmer" edi
torAllan Nation ofMississippi.who
on Aug. 11 will address Nebraska's
competitive advantage in the graz
ing industry and on Aug. 12 will
give a presentation on grass-fin
ished production and marketing.
Nation has written eight books
about grazing and pasture man
agement and has been editor of the
grazing publication 'since 1977.

Rick Danvir, wildlife manager
for Deseret Land and Livestock in

.Utah, will discuss profitably ranch
ing for livestock and wildlife.

Also addressing wildlife issues in
connection with grazing operations
will be' Bob Budd of the Wyoming
Wildlife and Natural Resource
Trust. Budd will talk about impacts
of grazing conservation practices
and fence/water development on
livestock and wildlife.

Justin Derner, a USDA range
land management specialist in
Wyoming, will review research
results from several studies that
examined rotational versus con
tinuous grazing systems.

Other topics include invasive
species, winter supplementation,
longevity of replacement heifers,
pasture leases, designing fence and
water systems, becoming a grass
farmer, mentoring, the 100 Cow
Program, and passing on the legacy

· (in. this case, father to daughter).
Cowboy poet RP. Smith ofBroken

',Bow will speak at the Tuesday eve
ning banquet.

Registration is $75 if postmarked
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HELP WANTED

Senior Living Community

2THE (9AKS

SERVICES

CLASSY CLEANING LADIES We
clean almost anything,.. your house,
business, after parties or remodeling.
We organize and de-clutter. Reasona
ble rates. Experience with references
available. Ph. 402·256·9334 or leave a
message.
FARMSTEAD CLEAN-UP: Buildings
demo.· burn or bury. Concrete and tree
removal. Ditch work and basements
dug. Dennis Otte, 375-1634.

SKID LOADER FOR HIRE: Dohrman
Logging & Landscaping, Tree and Brush
Removal, Landscaping, Dirt Work, Call
for Free Estimates 712-251-0545.

Pleasesendcover letterand resumeto
Patti.btutlunarxQlsunweslmanagement.CU11

ADMINISTRATOR

MISCELLANEOUS

The Oaks Senior Living Community in Wayne, NE is currently seek

ingapplkations for an Administrator, This'34 Assisted Living Facility

apartment and 46 Retirement Apartment community has enjoyed over

95% occupancy since October of 2008. This candidate would be highly

motivated, organized, and a self starter. Areas of expertise that would

be required are: Quality Care and Services. Employee Satisfaction, Oc

cupancy, Financials and Regulatory Compliance. This candidate would

have a 4 year degree or equivalent job experience. Assisted Living

Facility licenses is preferred. Competitive salary, bonuses, PTO, health,

dental and vision insurance. EOE.

......
MAKE MONEY from stuff you don't want
any more! Did you just read this ad?
Then so did hundreds of other people!
Snap ads are cheap and effective, call
the Wayne Herald·-Morning Shopper to
day @ 402-375·2600 and start making
money from your old stuff today!

NOTICE OF VACANCY
City of Wayne Public Works Department

EQUIPMENT OPERAlDR, PUBliC WORKS DEPARTMENT
Wage rate $9.98 to $13.09 per hour, plus excellent fringe ben
efits including group health and accident insurance, life Insur
ance, retirement plan and growth potential. Experience desired
operating and maintaining dump trucks, snow plows, tractors,
loaders, chain saws, large mowing equipment. Also desire ex
perience in carpentry, concrete installation, steel fabrication
and mechanics. Computer experience is a plus. Requires valid
Nebraska driver's license and CDL (CDL can be obtained after
hiring). Residency in the City of Wayne is not required, but
applicants should live within a 15 minute response time. Ap
plications are available by writing to the Personnel Manager or
phoning 402-375-1733. Send completed applicationswith ref
erences to Personnel Office, 306 Pearl Street, PO Box 8, Wayne
NE 68787.
Applications for this position will be accepted until the vacancy
is filled. City of Wayne is EEO/AAE.

**(c(c*
NEW CLASSIFIED RATE PLAN

for the Wayne Herald and Morning
Shopper combination. $20 for two

weeks worth of ads!
Call Jan for details.

375-2600
(c(c(c**

SPECIAL NOTICE

Boys and Girls Home of Nebraska is currently taking applications for the follow
ing Full time positions in the Northern service area.

5\
TEAM LEADER
This person will be responsible to supervise and coordinate all of the Out of
Home Safety Plan and Permanency Services provided to the designated unit team.
Responsible for oversight of services and shall provide support and resources to
ensure that children remain safe, families receive quality care. A minimum of a

BSW or a Bachelor's degree in a human service field from an accredited college and the equivalent
of two years of full-time experience working with youth in the human service field required.
SERVICE COORDINATOR
Full time position coordinating wrap around services for families in a community setting. Work
ing with parents to build skills in the area of pro-social, positive interactions with their children
to create appropriate coping skills and manage daily living activities. This service will primarily
be provided in the family home with some service in schools and other community locations as
necessary. This person will work with parents to build skills in the area of pro-social, positive inter
actions with their children to create appropriate coping skills and manage daily living activities.
This service will primarily beprovided in the family home with some service in schools and other
community locations as necessary. Bachelor degree in Human Services required. Must have valid
driver's license.
Send resume to: Boys and Girls Home and Family Services, Inc.

Attn: Theresa Myers
PO Box 1197 myrest@bghome.net
Sioux City, IA 51102 712·293·4700

R Way is accepting applications for a full time

Community Support (Case Management) position

available immediately. This individual will provide

mental health community support services for individuals

living in Northeast Nebraska. Bachelor's degree in

related field preferred, but will consider a person with

less education, more experience, or LPN. This position

requires excellent verbal and written skills, good

management skills, and the ability to work autonomously.

It involves travel and a flexible schedule. Salary is

negotiable depending OA credenti.als and expe~ence. -r

Send resume to: R Way, Attention; Sonya King,
219 Main, Wayne, NE.68787. (402-375-5741) EOE

HELP WANTED

HELP WANTED: Farm help, CD!,;,
spraying and maintenance. Wages n~·
gQtiable, Koenig Enterprises, 375-1518
or 369-0454.

HELP WANTED: Full-time help for
farmifeedloVcow-calf operation. Ph.
402-833-8020 days or 402-256-9353
evenings.

DRIVER WANTED to haul grain and
livestock. Ph. 402-375-1809

Wayne.... S.f·..ate. CO lege
Part-Time
Custodian

Part-time Custodian Search
Director of Human Resources

Wayne State College
1111 Main Street .

Wayne, NE 68787
or email to:

hrwork1@wsc.edu
Wayne State College is an equal opportunity institution. WSC does not discriminate against any student. employee or applicant on
the basis of race, color. national origin. sex. disability. religion. or age in employment and education opportunities, including but not
limited to admission decisions. The College has designated an individual to coordinate the College's nondiscrimination efforts to comply
with regulations implementing Title VI. VII, IX, and Section 504. Inquiries regarding non-discrimination policies and practices may be
directed to Dr. Cheryl Waddington, Director of Human Resources. Title VI, VII. IX Compliance Coordinator, Wayne State College, 1111
Main Street. Wayne. NE 68787, (402) 375-7403.

Wayne State College invites applications for a part-time
Custodian to work from 5:00 a.m. to 9:00 a.m, with some weekend duties. This is routine custodial work
which includes cleaning and performing related tasks in and around campus buildings. offices, and facilities.
Qualifications: High School Diploma or equivalent; minimum of six months to one year experience in custo
dial work; knowledge of proper cleaning methods, procedures, products, and materials; knowledge of use and
care of cleaning equipment and supplies; ability to learn repetitive tasks quickly; and ability to interact courte
ously and tactfully with students, faculty, and the general public.

Review of applications will begin immediately and continue until filled. Minimum salary is $763 per
month.. Send letter ofinterest, contact information for three references, and an application form
(http://www.wsc.edu/hrlappsD to:

······1····· ·1·····se : .~. • : ~ ~. __ ~. ~liU!!!'Q.~11 I
'OSI'IO:

Security National Bank
in Laurel has an opening
for a full-time or part-time
Customer Service Rep/Teller.
If you ate highly motivated
and energetic, this
could be a tremendous
Ofportunity to be apart
o a. dynamIC team. We are a
progressive bank in Northeast
Nebraska and offer acompetitive
wage and benefit package.

Interested applicants should
contact Susie Koranda at
(402) 256-3247, for more
information or to receive an
application. EEO employer.

The Wayne County Board of Commissioners is seeking
applications for the above-entitled position. Experience in
related fields is helpful, but not J\ecessary. The position will
be filled for up to forty hours pe~ week: The director will ."
work at the discretion ofthe Wayne County Board. Salary'
will be commensurate withexpefience. Ajob description '
will be available at theWayne County Sheriffs Office. We
are seeking to fill the position by September 1, 2009, but'
will take applications until August 7th. Submit a resume
and letter of application to LeRoy Janssen, Wayne County
Emergency Manager at 510 Pearl Street, Suite 2, Wayne,
Nebraska 68787

EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT DIRECTOR

~r::r";;'ii;i;,;;~riJ',jnk
til laurel + Osmond + Allen + Hartington + Coleridge
__ 256-3241 748-3321 635-2424 254-2455 283·4251

t
. t

The Wayne Police Department has is seeking a
public safety dispatcher. Successfulapplicant will

be professional, self sufficient, with excellent
communications skills, arid must live within 15

minutes of the City of Wayne. Salary is $12.13 to
$15.92 per hour D.O.E. with an excellent benefit
package. Contact the Wayne Police. Department,

.306 Pearl Street, Wayne, NE 68787, .'
(402) 375-2626, 'or police@dtyofwayne:org for ail

application. 'The City of,Wayne is an EOE.

Dispatcher Opening Available



FOR SALE NEBRASKASTATE~DE

7C

NEEDED IMMEDIATELY! Chrysler, Jeep,
Dodge dealership in Crete, NE • ASE
certified technician. Chrysler experience
helpful. Salary negotiable DOE, Call Roy
or Doug at 402-826-5300.

WANTED: SELF-MOTIVATED individuals
to work in central Nebraska water
well. business.. VpJiJ:l. CDL,. welding a,nd
mechanical skills. Pre:employment drug
(estihg: 'Averag'e 50 tiours: week' year
round. Competitive wages and benefits.
Serious inquiries. Downey Well Co. lnc.,
PO Box 37, Merna, NE 68856 or call 308
643-2463.

READERS BEWAREI Job opportuni
ties being offered that require cash in
vestment should be investigated before
sending money. Contact the Better Busi
ness Bureau to learn ~ the company ad
vertised is on !ile for any wrong doing.
The Wayne HeraldIMorning Shopper at
tempts to protect readers from false of
ferings, but due to the heavy volume we
deal with, we are unable to screen all
copysubmitted.

OTR DRIVERS to haul cattle. Nice
equipment, good home time, great miles.
507-240-1080.

PUBLISHER'S NOTICE:
All real estate advertised in this
newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968
which makes it illegal to advertise
"any preference, limitation, or
discrimination based on race,
color, religion, sex or national
origin, or an intention to make
any such preference, limitation, or
discrimination". This newspaper will
not knowingly accept any advertising
for real estate which is in violation of
the law. Our readers
are informed that all~
dwellings advertised -_
in this newspaper are
available on an equal
opportunity basis. ~~~A5R~~VNSII~~

THE FAMILY of Ellen Hansen offers our
sincere gratitude for the kind expres
sions of sympathy, the cards, flowers,
memorials and food. Thank you to ev
eryone involved with her care for so
many years, the Hasemann Funeral
Home, and her many friends.

Our special thanks to members of Our
Savior Church for your spiritual guid
ance, the beautiful christian service, the
special music, and the lunch, As Ellen
often said in her goodbyes, "God loves
you and so do I."

BANKRUPTCY: FREE initial consultation.
Fast relief from creditors. Low rates.
Statewide filing. No office appointments
necessary. Call Steffens Law Office, 308
872-8327. www.steffenslaw.com <http:!(
www.steffenslaw.com> . We are a debt
relief agency, which helps people file
bankruptcy under the bankruptcy code,

EZ FINANCING for manufactured 
modular homes, Land owners zero down.
No land okay. Up to $8,000 stimulus. Big
screen with purchase, 800-375-3115. Call
to pre-qualify. "

FOR SALE: 1956 Rolls Royce Silver
Cloud, 2 tone silver and green paint, 'new
brakes, runs good, $26,000 or OBO. Call
308-530-4274 or 308-534:4552.

HOT TUBS, walk-in bathtubs, infrared
saunas; direct from manufacturer. Call 1
800-869-0406 for price list and pictures.
We deliver. Good Life Spas, Lincoln, NE.

HELP WANTED: Sports Editor with
strong communication and planning skills.
Duties include coverage of high school
and college sports programs; ability to
interview, write; report, and design pages.
Send resume and samples to: Editor,
McCook Gazette, PO Box 1268. McCook,
NE 69001, editor@(l1ccookgazette.com.

ENERBASE COOPERATIVE of Minot,
ND, is seeking a qualified CEO( General
Manager. A full service retail energy
and agronomy operation with sales
of $140 million and several branch
locations. A strong background in
finance, communication, and personnel
management is desired. Send or fax
(701-223-9078) resume to: Larry Fuller,
5213 Shoal Drive, Bismarck, ND 58503,
larryJuller@chsinc.com.

AIRLINES ARE hiring • train for high
paying Aviation Maintenance Career.
FAA approved program. Financial aid if
qualified. Housing available. Call Aviation
Institute of Maintenance, 888-349-5387.

THANK YOU

SINCERE THANK YOU's for all the
cards and telephone calls received for
our 60th anniversary: Art & Arlene Rabe

word classified ad, Over 175 newspapers
with cin:;ulatron of.more than 400,000.
contact your local newspaper or calf 1-
800-369-:2850. .
SELL YOUR, classic car, truck or
rnotorcycleonline. Ca,1I this newspaper
or calt 800-369-2850 to place your ad
on the national www.midwestclassiccars.
com <;http;/(www,midwe$tcfassiccars,
con» web site for only $25.00. Your ad
runs until your vehicle is sold!
SIXTH ANNUAL antique sale. Tilden
Prairie Days, July 24-26. Over 50 dealers
from surrounding states; toys, furniture,
dolls, banks, glassware, books, hunting,
fishing., ..www.tildenprairiedays.com .

86459 569 Ave, Laurel
3 bedrooms

Remodeled kitchen

New 48'x 96'Machine shed

206 Main Street
Wayne,NE

402-375-3385

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom apartment close
to campus and downtown. Ph. 402-375
2076 or 402-369-0222.

LEISURE APARTMENTS: Now accept
ing applications. Rent subsidy available
to qualified applicants. 1 & 2 bedroom
family apts. - 1 bedroom elderly, handi
capped-disabled apts. Disabled of any
age welcome to apply. Stove & refriger
ator furnished. Rent based on income.
All ages welcome to apply. Call 402
375-1724 before 9 pm or 1-800-762
7209. TDD# 1-800- 233
7352. Leisure is an equal~~
opportunity provider and ~
employer. ~.o.,"."

FOR RENT: Nice 1, 2, 3, and 4 bed
room apartments. All new heat pumps
and central air. No parties. Call 375
4816.

FOR RENT: One-bedroom apartment.
$325/month, plus electric. Call 402-375
2889.

FOR RENT: One-bedroom house with
laundry hook-up. ALSO: One-bedroom
apartment with laundry facility. Both
have central air and basic cable provid
ed. No pets, parties or smoking. Refer
ences required. Ph. 402-375-1200.

IN WAYNE: One-bedroom apartment
for rent. Owner pays heat, water, seWer,
and trash. Window air conditioner.
$295/month. Ph. 712-212-5844,

STORAGE UNITS available. Size 14' x
31', $50 per month. Please contact
Dave Zach at 375-3149 or Jon Haase at
375-3811.

FOR RENT: Nice, 2-bedroom house in
Belden. Stove and fridge furnished. One
car garage. Ph. 402-640-6945.

FOR SALE: 8'x16' and 12'x16' yard
shed in Wayne. Ph. 712-899-0505

FOR SALE: Slag (of' drives". Hauling
available. Top soil or fill dirt. Dennis
Otte, 375-1634.

FOR SALE: 1998 Ford Windstar. Needs
work. $800, OBO. Ph. 402-375-1438.

The Wayne Herald, Thursday, July 16, 2009

NEW PRICE on an old car. 1992 Ford
Tempo. 130,000 miles. Some newer
parts. Needs some work. Was $450,
now $375, or best offer. Call AI at 375·
2600 days or 375-3062 after 6 pm.

HOUSE FOR SALE: 2-3 bedrooms, new
kitchen, new shingles, refinished oak

, .. floors, .. Three blocks, from CqITlPus.. Pro
'402-369-1445 after 5:30 p.m.
l v if " . "',, L-i J .r. ')~·<).iJ~'~ ,.;;.,1

. ·55881 H;ri. 98
4 bedroom. 2 story home.

Barn, metal building and more.
••'" 1 -:''<'c

FOR RENT: Main Street Commercial
property, approximately 2,000 square
feet. Available now. Ph. 375-1616 or
375-7823.

FOR RENT: 3-bedroom trailer. All appli
ances, Central air, deck, screen fence.
Available August 1 or sooner. Call 402-
375-4290. .

ALL REAL estate advertised herein is
subject to the Federal Fair housing Act
which makes it illegal to advertise "any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
because of race. color, religion, sex,
handicap, familial status or national ori
gin, or intention to make any such pref
erence, limitation, or discrimination."
State law also forbids discrimination
based on these factors. We will not
knOWingly accept any advertising for re
al estate which is in violation of the law.
All person are hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised are available on an
equal opportunity basis.

FOR RENT: 2-bedroom, basement
apartment, $400/mo. ALSO: Bungalow,
$280. Close to campus. Some utilities,
Ph, 402-833-5519 or 402-369-2793,

FOR RENT

FOR SALE

FOR RENT: Available in August. Ma
chine shed storage space. 2,500-3,000
sq. ft. Price dependent on area wanted.
8 1/2 miles southwest of Wayne. Ph.
402-369-3135.

1,9.980LDS Cutlass for sale. Runs good
but does need some work and new tires.
Best offer. Ph. 402-584-1584.

ACREAGE FOR SALE: 10 acres SE of
Wayne. 3-BR house, garage, 40x60
metal bUilding/grain buildings/other
outbuildings. Very nice pasture for
horses or calves. Ph. 402~375-26q1.

'. .. .. t
FQR ALL 'YQur'baking' ~md;or giit 'givin9
!leeds" contact your tocp! Tupperware
consultant. Over 15 years of experience.
Call Clara Osten at 402-518-8030 or
985-4323. Leav,ea message.

fOR SALE Farmall Super M TA. New
~ngine. Ph. 402-585-4840. .

FOR SALE in Wayne: A. Gospe upright
piano. $300/080. To view by appoint
ment, call 402-276-0583.

FOR RENT in Winside: 3-BR house. 2
bathrooms, central air, open staircase,
sun porch, pantry. One car garage. AL
SO: 3-BR house. Both have central air.
No parties. pets, or smoking. Deposits

.and references required. Ph. 402-286-
4839.

321 Logan Street
$59.900

WE BUY GOLD. 10 KARAT, 14 KAR
AT, 18 KARAT. DENTAL GOLD. The
Diamond Center, 221 N. Main St.,
Wayne, NE. Ph. 402-375-1804 or 800
397-1804

MISCELLANEOUS

SALES & MANAGEME~T

201 Main Street,
Wayne, NE 68787

Phone: 402-375-1477 rn
E-Mail: anolte@1strealtysales.com LJ::!

www.1strealtysales.com REAL TOR'

103, WakefieldSt., Laure
Jus~ like new townhouse built

. 200712 bedroom, 1 bath WlJ'~::U
/J 2 car attached garage! \.

• LPN'S·RN'S

402 W Hughson St.
Randolph

3 beclroorn, 2 bath Irorrie
with 3 car detached garage

and workshop area!!
See ail our listings'at www.korthreliltyandauction.coIll

Korth Marlene J ussel.
R~& Associate Broker 103 West 2nde . . Laurel NEAu onCo. Brenda Wb.a.len, Sa!csAsecerate 68745c...,w.""""""........ 402-256-9320 or 402-256-9450

Apply At:

·MEDAIDES

HELP WANTED

811 East14thSt.
Wayne, NE

Phone 402·375-1922
SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITY

Great starter home or ideal for the retiree. 3 bedroom ranch home
with 2 bedrooms on main floor and 1 bedroom in basement with
egress window. Call for more information on this great house!

See all our listings at www.korthrealtyandauetion.com

_
Korth Marlene Jussel, 103 West 2nd
Realty. Associate Broker Laurel, NE

. •Auction Co. Brenda Whalen, Sales Associate 68745
~~- 402-256-9320 or 402-256-9450

112WEST2ND ST•• WAYNE
375~2134 • 800-457-2134 (E)

~~

..""ww.propertyexchanuepartn~rs.com

AU and Heavv Equipment Service Technicians
NMC is looking for Ag and Heavy Equipment Service Technicians
at our Norfolk, NE location. Qualified applicants must have own
tools. Prior experience with CAT equipment is desired, or strong
mechanical background. General responsibilities include custom
er service, troubleshooting, maintenance and repair, inspections,
repairing equipment in our shop and at customer locations. NMC
will provide a competitive wage based on experience and benefits
package to qualified applicants.

Qualified applicants please apply on-line at:
www.nebraskamachinery.com/hr/ or

fax resume to Joe LeGrand @ 402-891-7735

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to
Section 53-135.01, a liquor license may be
automatically renewed for one year from
November 1, 2009, for the following retail liquor
licensee, to wit:

G & D Appel, LLC
d/b/aRiley's

113 S. MainStreet
Wayne, NE 68787

Notice is hereby given that written protests
to the issuance of automatic renewal of license
may be filed by any resident of the City on or
before August 13, 2009, in the office of the
City Clerk; that in the event protests are filed
by threeor more such persons, hearing will be
had to determine whether continuation of said
license should beallowed.

THECITYOF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Betty A. McGuire, City Clerk

(Pub!. July 16, 2009)

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OFRETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to
Section 53-135.Q1, a liquor license may be
automatically renewed for one year from
November 1, 2009, for the following retail liquor
licensee, to wit

JulieCull
d/b(aGeno'sSteakhouse

121 W. FirstStreet
Wayne, NE 68787

Notice is hereby given that written protests
to the issuance of automatic renewal of license
may be filed by any resident of the City on or
before August 13, 2009, in the office of the
City Clerk; that in the event protests are filed
by three or more such persons, hearing will be
had to determine whether continuation of said
licenseshould be allowed.

THECITYOF WAYNE. NEBRASKA
Betty A. McGuire, City Clerk

(Pub!. July 16, 2009)

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OFRETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to
Section 53-135.01, a liquor license may be
automatically renewed for one year from
November 1,2009, for the following retail liquor
licensee, to wit

MM Meyer, LLC
d/b/aMikey's Place
111 E.ThirdStreet
Wayne, NE 68787

Notice is hereby given that written protests
to the issuance of automatic renewal of license
may be. filed by any resident of the City on or
before August 13, ,2009, in the office of the
City Clerk; that in the event protests are filed
by three or more such persons, hearingwill be
had to determine whether continuation of said
license should be allowed.

THECITYOF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
, Betty A. McGuire, City Clerk

(Pub!. July 16,2009)

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to
Section 53-135.01, a liquor license may be
automatically renewed for one year from
November 1, 2009, for the following retail liquor
licensee, to wit:

Randall A. Pedersen
d/b/aFlowers & Wine

221 N, MainStreet
Wayne, NE 68787

Notice is hereby given that written protests
to the issuance of automatic renewal of license
may be filed by any resident of the City on or
before August 13, 2009, in the office of the
City Clerk: that in the event protests are filed
by three or moresuch persons, hearing will be
had to determine whether continuation of said
license should be allowed,

THE CITYOF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Betty A. McGuire, City Clerk

(Pub!. July 16, 2009)
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sc Thursday, July 16, 2009

Mark TIetz,Chairman
Dorothy Ann Jenkins, Clerk

(Pub!. July 16, 2009)

Legal Deadline
Mondays
at5 PM

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
~",~qF R,~:rAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

toJotice, js-' hereby given that pursuant to
Sect13lV'53-1~5.01, a liquor license may ,be •
automaticallY renewed. for 006'" year from
November 1, 2009, for the following retail liquor
licensee, to wit:

Kenneth Jorgensen
d/b/a The Max Again

109 Main Street
Wayne, NE 68787

Notice is hereby given that written protests
to the issuance of automatic renewal of license
may be filed by any resident of the City on or
before August 13, 2009, in the office of the
City Clerk; that in the event protests are filed
by three or more such persons, hearing will be
had to determine whether continuation of said
license should be altowed. '

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Betty A. McGuire, City Clerk

(Pub!. July 16, 2009)

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to
Section 53-135.01. a liquor license may be
automaticalty renewed for one year from
November 1, 2009, for the following ietailliquor
licensee, to wit:

White Dog Pub, Inc"
d/b/a White Dog Pub

102 Main Street
Wayne, NE 68787

Notice is hereby given that written protests
to the issuance of automatic renewal of license
may be filed by any resident of the City on or
before August 13, 2009, in the office of the
City Clerk; that in the event protests are !iled
by three or more such persons. hearing will be
had to determine whether continuation of said
license should be altowed.

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Betty A. McGuire, City Clerk

(Pub!. July 16, 2009)

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to
Section 53-135.Q1, a liquor license may be
automatically renewed for one year from
November 1, 2009, for the following retail liquor
licensee. to wit

Wayne Aerie 3757 FOE
d/b/a Eagles

J 1~ Main Street
Wayne, NE 68787

Notice is hereby given that written protests
to the issuance of automatic renewal of license
may be filed by any resident of the City on or
before August 13, 2009. in the office of the
City Clerk; that in the event protests are filed
by three or more such persons, hearing will be
had to determine whether continuation of said
license should be altowed.

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Betty A. McGuire, City Clerk

(Publ. July 16. 2009)

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to
Section 53-135.01, a liquor license may be
automaticalty renewed for one year from
November 1,2009, for the following retail liquor
licensee, to wit:

Wayne Country & Golf Club
RR#2, Box 185

Wayne, NE 68787
Notice is hereby given that written protests

to the issuance of automatic renewal of license
may be filed by any resident of the City on or
before August 13, 2009, in the office of the
City Clerk; that in the event protests are filed
by three or more such persons, hearing wilt be
had to determine whether continuation of said
license should be allowed.

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Betty A. McGuire, City Clerk

(Pub!. July 16, 2009)

streets was discussed. New street signs will be
purchased,

The modular building was moved from
Wayne and work is being dooe to get it set on
foundation, The board members wish to extend
a thank you to Northeast Equipment. Inc" Alan
Finn and to Scott Sievers for their assistance
with the move.

Letters will be sent to home owners
regarding clean up that needs to be done on
their properties,

Motion was made by Scott Hurlbert and
seconded by Jim Fernau to have lagoon
and ball park mowing done by Mike Hank
in exchange for a donation to the recreation
board. Roll call vote. Aye-5. Nay-O. Motion
carried.

Outstanding utility bills were discussed,
Water will be disconnected, if no payment
has been made for more than 60 days as per
ordinance.

Motion to adjourn was made by Jim Fernau
and seconded by Kirby Halt. Roll call vote, Aye·
5. Nay-O. Motion carried,

Meeting adjourned at 8:30 p.m.
Next regular meeting of the Board is

scheduled for July 8th at 7:00 p.m. at the fire
hal!.

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to
Section 53-135.01, a liquor license may be

'automaticalty renewed for one year from
November 1, 2009, for the following retail liquor
licensee, to wit

Veterans FW 5291
d/b/a Veterans FW Lewelten Whitmore 5291

220 Main Street
Wayne. NE 68787

Notice is hereby given that written protests
to the issuance of automatic renewal of license
may be filed by any resident of the City on or
before Augusl 13, 2009, in the office of the
City Clerk; that in the event protests are filed
by three or more such persons, hearing will be
had to determine whether continuation of said
license should be altowed.

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Betty A. McGuire, City Clerk

, (Pub!. July 16, 2009)

NOTICE OF RENEWAL
OF RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to
Section 53-135.01, a liquor license may be
automatically renewed for one year from
November 1, 2009, for the following retail liquor
licensee, to wit

Baker Brothers, LLC
d/b/a Melodee Lanes
1221 N. Lincoln Street

Wayne. NE 68787
Notice is hereby 'given that written protests

to the issuance of automatic renewal of license
may be filed by any resident of the City on or
before August 13, 2009. in the office of the
City Clerk; that in the event protests are filed
by three or more such persons, hearing will be
had to determine whether continuation of said
license should be allowed,

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Betty A. McGuire, City Clerk

(Pub!. July 16,2009)

(Pub!. July 16,2009)

Betty A. McGuire
City Clerk

(Pub!. July 16, 23, 2009)

CARROLL VILLAGE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Carroll, Nebraska
June 10, 2009

Board of Directors for the Village of Carroll
met in regular session June 10th, 2009. Present
were board members Mark Tietz, Jim Fernau,
Kirby Hall, Scott Hurlbert and Diana Davis.
Also present were Dorothy Ann Jenkins, village
clerk. Bob and Mike Hank and Jesse Milligan.

Mark 'Tietz opened the regular meeting and
pointed out the open meetings act.

Motion to approve the minutes of May 13th
was made by Kirby Hall and seconded by Jim
Fernau. Roll call vote. Aye-5. Nay-O. Motion
carried.

Bills presented were as follows: Nebraska
Dept. of Revenue, sales tax, 135.13; Dorothy
Ann Jenkins, salary, 425.00; George Ellyson,
salary, 150.00; Larry Peterson, salary. 65.50;
Adam Junck, salary, 225.00; Jesse Milligan,
salary, 200.00; City of Wayne, dispatch, 126.67;
Waste Connections of NE. garbage service.
2099.93; Northeast Nebraska Public Power,
utilities, 265.84; Eastern Nebraska Telephone.
E911, 165.77; Farmers State Bank, auditorium
loan payment. 706.70; Wayne Herald/Morning
Shopper, publications, 67,28; Nebraska Public
Health Environmental Lab. water test, 16.00;
Midwest Laboratories, supplies, 120.10; Casey
Junck, mileage. 163.35; Ann Jenkins, office
expense, 50.00; The Carroll Station, mower
gas, 56.86; Zach Propane, Auditorium AC,
137.00; Jesse Milligan, supplies, 28.67; NE
Rural Water Assoc., dues, 100.00; Wayne Co
Clerk, police protection. 1428,00; Mark Tietz,
mileage, 208.75; John Mohr, spraying, 30.00;
DMC Repair. mower repair. 21.00; Postmaster,
office, 49.60.

Motion was made by Scott Hurlbert and
seconded by Diana Davis to pay all bills as
presented, Roll call vote: Aye-5. Nay-O. Motion
carried, .

Evaluation of Village water system made by
NDEQ has been posted.

NDEQ has asked HClrold Reynolds to be of
assistance to the village with the lagoon project.

Repair of cracks and pot holes in the

sale signed by legal electors thereof equal
in number to 30% of the electors of the,City
voting at the last regular municipal election held
therein, be filed with the governing body within
thirly days of the passage and publication of
this ordinance, said property shall not then, nor
within one year thereafter, be sold.

, Section 3. This ordinance shall take effect
aM be in full force from and after its passage,
approval. and publication according to law.

PASSED AND APPROVED this 7th day of
July. 2009. ,

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
By Mayor .' .
ATIEST:
City Clerk
APPROVED AS TO FORM AND CONTENT:
City Attorney

(Pub!. July g, 16, 23. 2009)
1 POP

(Pub!. July 16, 2009)

ORDINANCE NO. 2009-18
AN ORDINANCE DIRECTING THE SALE
OF CERTAIN PROPERTY TO VAKOC
CONSTRUCTION CO., A NEBRASKA
CORPORATION.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and the

Council of the City of Wayne, Nebraska:
Section 1. The Mayor and City Council are

directed to convey by Warranty Deed to Vakoc
Construction Co., a Nebraska Corporation,
the property owned by the City and legally
described as:

Commencing at the intersection of the east
ROW line of Providence Road and the
north line of State Highway #35 in the City
of Wayne, Nebraska; thence N 02Q 29'43"
W on an assumed bearing with the east
ROW of said Providence Road, a distance
of 114.99 feet; thence N 02229'43" W along
said ROW line a distance of 120.22 feet;
thence N 02230'45" W along said ROW line
a distance of 120.22 feet to the Point of
Beginning; thence N 02216'42" W along said
ROW line a distance of 50.06 feet; thence N
87"47'26" E along the north line of Casey's
Replat of Spangler's Subdivision a distance
of 41.24 feet, thence N 87"37' 16" E along the
north line of Casey's Replat of Spangler's
Subdivision a distance of 233.13 feet;
thence S 02222'44" E a distance of 50,00
feet; thence S 87"37'22" W a distance of
99.44 feet; thence S 87238'20" W a distance
of 175.02 feet to the Point of Beginning and
containing 0,32 acres, more or less,

for the sum of One Doilar ($1.00) and other
valuable consideration.

Section 2. Notice of the sale and the terms
contained in Section 1 shall be published for
three consecutive weeks in the Wayne Herald,
provided that if a remonstrance against said

City Clerk

ORDINANCE NO. 2009-16
AN ORDINANCE APPROVING VACATION
OF A PORTION OF A STREET LOCATED IN
THE CITY OF WAYNE, WAYNE COUNTY,
NEBRASKA, DESCRIBED AS E. 14TH
STREET LYING BETWEEN THE WEST
LINE OF THE NORTH-SOUTH ALLEY
BETWEEN WINDOM STREET, EXTENDED
NORTH, AND WALNUT STREET AND THE
WEST LINE OF WALNUT STREET.
BE IT ORDAINED by the Mayor and Council

of the City of Wayne, Nebraska:
Section 1. That vacation of a portion of E.

14th Street lying between the west line of the
north-south alley between Windom Street,
extended north, and Walnut Street and the west
line of Walnut Street is in the best interests of
the City of Wayne, Nebraska.

Section 2. That the portion E. 14th Street
lying between the west line of the north-south
alley between Windom Street, extended north,
and Walnut Street and the, west line of Walnut
Street. Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska, is
hereby vacated

Section 3. The City of Wayne, Nebraska,
shall reserve in said street utility easements for
installing and/or maintaining all utilities in the
street herein vacated.

Section 4. This Ordinance shall take effect
and be in full force from and after its passage.
approval, and publication according to law.

PASSED AND APPROVED THIS 7th day of
July, 2009.

THE CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
By Mayor

NonCE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COliNTY, NEBRASKA '
ESTATE OF SUSAN K. SANDAHL,

Deceased.
Estate No. PR 09-17
Notice is hereby given that on July 8,

2009, in the County Court of Wayne County,
Nebraska, the )'legistrar issued a written
Statement of Informal Probate of the Will of said
Decedent and that John M. Sandahl, whose
address is 85597 Childs Avenue, Wakefield,
NE 88784, was informally appointed by the
Registrar as Personal Representative of the
Estate.

Creditors of this Estale must file their claims
with this Court on or before September 16,
2009, or be forever barred.

(8) KimBerly Hansen
County Clerk MaglstratelReglstrar

510 Pearl Street
Wayne, Nebraska 68787

Mary A. Donovan (Bar 10120683)
KOLEY JESSEN P.C., L.L.O,
1125 South 103 Street, Suite 800
Omaha, NE 68124
(402) 390-9500

VILLAGE OF WINSIDE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

July 6, 2009
Winside, Nebraska

The Board of Trustees of the Village of
Winside, Nebraska met in regular session on
Monday, July 6, 2009 at 7:30 p.m. in the library
meeting room. Present were Chairman Janke;
Trustees Mann. Peter and Lemke. Absent was

(Publ. July 9.16,23,2009) Watters. Visitors were Kevin Cleveland. Ryan
. 1 clip - 1 POP, Prince.jmd JoAnn Field.

Action taken by the Board included:
1. Approved June regular and special

meeting minutes
2. Accepted June Treasurer's report
3. Hired Ryan Prince as Asst Village Supt

, 4. Approved two cadets for the fire dept
5. Agreed to disconnect past due utility

customers
6. Agreed to pay $200.00 for extra mowing
7. Accept low bid from Morrow & Davies for

2009 budget & audit
The following claims were approved for

payment Payroll, 5,035.28; Post Office, exp,
20.40; Dept of Energy, ex, 6.070.66; Winside
State Bank, tax, 1,134.46; NE Dept of Revenue,
tax, 1.356.88; Waste Connection, ex, 2.346.60;
Farmers Coop, ex, 407.26; Payroll, 2,318.28;
Depository Trust. bond & int, 11.049.42; Don
Skokan, ex, 200.00; Library" ex, 4,185.00;
fort Dearborn Life Ins, ex, 82.56; Farmers
Coop. ex. 301.73; Voigt Locksmith, exi , 9.08;
Wayne Herald, ex, 141.45; Terry Nelson, ex,
33.95; Nor.folk Daily News, ex, 69.10; Platte
Valley Communications, ex, 413.00; Howard
Johnson, ex, 141.54; 0 n T repair, ex, 67.00;
Brown Supply, ex, 106.67; Beiermann Electric.
ex, 1,400.00; City of Wayne, ex, 126.67; Utility
Fund, ex, 900.71; source Gas, ex, 91.36;

(pub!. JUly 16,23,30,2009) NNTC, ex. 364.29; Oberle's Mkt, ex, 42,05;
Ryan Prince, ex, 50.00; Waste Connections,

NOnCE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE ex, 2,346.00; Northeast NE Public Power, ex.
Notice is hereby given that the following 5,699.84; NE Public Health Lab, ex, 140.00;

described properly will be sold at public auction MCI, ex, 15.55; Midwest Laboratories, ex,
to the highest bidder inside the east door of the 7.45; Echo, ex, 182.91; Dutton-Lainson, ex,
Wayne County Courthouse, Wayne, Nebraska. 20.89; Acco Invoice, ex, 758.56; City of Norfolk,
on August 4, 2009 at 2:00 p.m.: ex, 86.30; Carol Brugger, ex, 750.00; Kevin

Lots 1,2,5,6,7,8,9, 10, 11, 12 and 14, Cleveland, ex, 173.15; Dennis Van Houten, ex,
Gustafson Estates First Addition to the City 466.38; Nebraska Rural Water, ex, 125.00.
01 Wakefield. Wayne County, Nebraska (the The meeting adjourned at 9:35 P.M.
'Trust Property"). The Board of Trustees of the Village of
The above described properly will be soid Winside, Nebraska wilt meet in regUlar session

subject to all liens and encumbrances of record on Monday. August 3, 2009 at 7:30 p.m. in the
having priority over that Deed of Trust dated library meeting room. The meeting will be open

" June 17, 2003 and filed for record on August to the public and an agenda for such meeting
" 28, 2003 on Microfilm No. 031645 in the kept continuously current is available for

(Pub!. July 9,16,23,2009) records of the County Clerk in and for Wayne inspection at the office of the Village Clerk of
1 clip County, Nebraska. s~id Village.

'. The highest bidder at the Trustee's Sale will Dean Janke, Chairman
deposit,with)lJ~.T~!~~, on the day and .time Attest:
of the sale, the full amount of the sum bid at Carol M, Brugger, clerk, .' .'. ! n,.. "",;
the Trustee's sale, in cash, or certifiedlunds, I:,"'iI,,,,,,;1 "".,1 r""R (€\ibl,Julv. U~.;20~11/"
except when this requirement is waived by the .,' ';1" C ' " '., \

Beneficiary. This sale Is made without any ~OTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING
warranties as to the title to or condition of the Notice is hereby given that the City Council
property. of the City of Wayne, Nebraska, will hold a

Dated this 19th day of June, 2009. public hearing on a Redevelopment Plan for the
, RICHARD P. GARDEN, JR., Attorney for real estate described in this notice. pursuant to

security National Bank the Nebraska Community Deveiopment Law.
By: CLINE, WILLIAMS, WRIGHT, The hearing will be held in the Council

JOHNSON & OLDFATHER, LLP Chambers CIt City Hall in Wayne, Nebraska. on
Attorneys at Law the 4th day of August, 2009, at the hour of 5:30

233 South 13th Street p.m.
1900 U.S. Bank Building The properly affected by this notice is

Lincoln, NE 68508 described as follows:
(402) 474-6900 Part of the Northwest Quarter of the

By: lsi Richard P. Garden, Jr, Northeast Quarter (NW1/4NE1/4) of Section
Richard P. Garden, Jr, 117685 18, Township 26 North, Range 4,' East of

(Pub!. June 25, July 2.9,16,23,2009) the 6th P.M., Wayne County, Nebraska,
1 clip· 1 POP described as: Commencing at a point where

the West line of said Northeast Quarter
intersects the South line of the railroad right
of way and running thence due South 13
rods, 13 feet, and 9 inches; thence running
Easterly to a point on the East line of said
Northwest Quarter of the Northeast Quarter
which is 58 rods, 2 feet, and 9 inches South
of the Intersection of said East line with Said
South line of said right of way; thence 58
rods, 2 feet, and 9 inches to said South line
and following said South lin~ of said right of
way Southwesterly to the point of beginning;
ALSO THAT PART of the Northwest Quarter
(NW1/4) of said Section 18 lying due West
of the above tract and South of said railroad
right of way, all of the above described as
Tax lots 4 and 43 in part 01 the Northwest
Quarter of ihe Northeast and in part of the
Northeast Quarter of the Northwest Quarter
of said Section 18 in the office of the Wayne
County Assessor.
A copy of the proposed plan is on file in the

office of the City Clerk.
All interested parties shall be afforded, at

such public hearing, a reasonable oppOrtunity
to express their views respecting the proposed
redevelopment plan.

, Village of Carroll
c Dorothy Ann Jenkins, Clerk

(Publ. July 16, 2009)

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given that the City of Wayne

proposes to convey by Warranty Deed to Vakoc
Construction Co., a Nebraska Corporation, ihe
real estate described as:

Commencing at the intersection of the east
ROW line of Providence Road and the
north line of State Highway #35 in the City'
of Wayne, Nebraska; thence N 02Q 29'43",
W on an assumed bearing with the east
ROW of said Providence Road, a distance'
of 114.99 feet; thence N 02229'43" Walong
said ROW line a distance of 120.22 feet;
thence N 02230'45" W along said ROW line
a distance of 120.22 feet to the Point of
Beginning; thence N 02216'42" W along said
ROW line a distance of 50.06 feet; thence N
87247'26" E aiong the north line of Casey's
Replat of Spangler's Subdivision a distance
of 41.24 feet, thence N 87237' 16" E along the
north line of Casey's Replat of Spangler's
Subdivision a distance of 233.13 feet;
thence S 02"22'44" E a distance of 50.00
fetlt; thence S 87237'22" W a distance of
99.44 feet; thence S 87"38'20" W a distance
of 175.02 feet to the Point of Beginning and
containing 0.32 acres, more or less,

subject to all easements and restrictions of
record and any applicable zoning regulations
for the sum of $1.00 and other valuable
consideration.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that the
following-described properly will be sold by
GREGORY L. GALLES, Successor Trustee, at
public auction to the highest bidder in the lobby
of the Wayne County Courthouse, 510 Pearl
Street, Wayne, Nebraska, on August 20, 2009,
at.11:00 o'clock a.m.: "\

The East 50 feet of Lots 5 and 6. and the
South 25 feet of the East 50 feet of Lot 4, '
Block 4, John Lake's Addition to the City of'
Wayne, Wayne County, Nebraska.
The successful bidder shall submit payment'

of the winning bid in full on the day and time'
of the sale, August 20, 2009 at the offices of'
Locher Paveika Dostal Braddy & Hammes,
except this requirement is waived when the;
highest bidder is the Beneficiary.

DATED this 30th day of June, 2009.
GREGORY L. GALLES, Successor Trustee

By: Gregory L Galles
For: LOCHER PAVELKA DOSTAL

BRADDY &HAMMES, LLC
200 The Omaha Club
2002 Douglas Street'

Omaha, Nebraska 68102.
Phone: (402) 898-7000
Fax:' . (402) 898-713Q.

Gregory L. Galles, 121748
STATE OF NEBRASKA );

) ss. ~
COUNTY OF DOUGLAS )

On this 30th day of June, 2009, before me,
a Notary Public in and for said County and
State, personally came Gregory L. Galles, to
me known to be the identical person whose
name is affixed to the foregoing instrument and
acknowledged the execution thereof to be a
vol,untary act and deed. \

Witness my hand and notarial seal the day
and year last above written. '

Andrea R. Huey, NOTARY PUBLIC
(Pub!. July 9,16,23,30, Aug. 6, 2009)

,NOTICE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTY, NEBRASKA
ESTATE OF HAZEL L. EVERETI,

Deceased.
Estate No. PR 09-15
Notice is hereby given that on July 1, 2009 in

the County Court of Wayne County, Nebraska,
the Registrar issued a written statement of
Informal Probate of the Will of said Deceased
and that Marcheta L. Lutt whose address is
57925 850 Road, Wayne, NE 68787 has been
appointed Personal Representative of this
estate. Creditors of this estate must file their
claims with this Court on or before September,
9,2009 or be forever barred. .

(s) KimBerly Hansen
Clerk Magistrate
510 Pearl Street

Wayne, Nebraska 68787
Duane W. Schroeder 113718
Attorney for Applicant
110West 2nd Street
Wayne, NE 68787

Betty A. McGuire
City Clerk

(Publ. July 16, 23, 30, 2009)

NOTICE OF ORGANIZATION OF
OMNIVIRAL THERAPEUnCS, LLC

Notice is hereby given that OMNIVIRAL
THERAPEUTICS, LLC, a Nebraska limited
liability company (the "Company"). has been
organized under the laws of the State of
Nebraska with the following registered agent
and office: Rodney Tompkins, 420 Douglas

. Street, Wayne, Nebraska 68787. The general
nature of the Company's business is to engage
in any lawful business permitted under the
laws of the State of Nebraska. The Company
was organized on June Z3, 2009, and it shall
continue in perpetvity unless sooner terminated
in accordance .. with the terms of its operating
agreement. In general, the Company's business
is to be managed by Rodney Tompkins, the
initial member of the managing Board of
Directors, in accordance with the Company's
operating agreement.

!If . . t
,,' " NonCE

IN THE QQUNTY: COU8T OF WAYNE
COUNTY, NEBRASKA

ESTATE OF ELMER K. BERMEL, NonCE
Deceased. IN THE COUNJY COURT OF WAYNE'

Estate No. PR 08-49 COUNTY, NEBRASKA
Notice is hereby given that a final account ESTATE OF WILLIAM R. POLEN,

and report of administration and a Petition Deceased,
for Complete settlement, Probate of Will, Es~ate No. PR 09-16
Determination of Heirs, and Determination of. Notice is hereby given that on July 6,
Inheritance Tax have been filed and are set for ' 2009,' in the County Court of Wayne County,
hearing in tqe County Qourt of Wayne County, Nebraska, the State National Bank and Trust
Nebraska, lOCated at' 510 N. Pearl Street, Company, Wayne, Nebraska, whose address
Wayne, NellrClska, on'August 3, 2009, at or is 122 Main Street, P.O. Box 130, Wayne,
after 11:30 arn, ' " . NE 68787, was informally appointed by the

" Perll.Qnal RepresentativetPetltloner Registrar as Personal Representative of the
• • Christopher J. Connolty Estate.

2206Hlghvlew Drive Creditors of this Estate must file their claims
Wayne, NE 68787 with this Court on or before September 10,

Phone 402-369-~8SO 2009 or be forever barred.
Michael E. Pieper, NO.,18147 . (8) KimBerly Hansen
Pieper, Wlebelhaus & Dahl ~ Clerk MagIstrate
,P.O. Box 427 510 Pearl Street
Wayne, NE 68787 Wayne, Nebraska &8787
(402) 375-3585 M. Theresa Miner 116622

(Pu!;)!. July 16,23,30,2009) Miner Law Office
. 1 clip· 1 POP P.O. Box 171

Wakefield, NE &8784
(402) 287·2419NOTICE OF RENEWAL OF

RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE
Notice' is hereby given that pursuant to

Section 53-135.01 of the Liquor Control Act, a
liquor license may be automatically renewed
for one year from November " 2009, for the
following retail liquor licensee, to wit

Michael J. Smyth. dba
Panama Red's Bar and Grill

517 Main Street
Carroll, Nebraska 88723

Notice is hereby given that written protests
to the issuance' of automatic renewal of
license may be filed by any' resident of the
Village of Carroll on or before August 12"

, 2009, in the office of the Village Clerk; that in
the event protests are filed by three or more
such persons, hearing will be had to determine
whether continuation of said license should be
allowed.

Wayne, Nebraska
July 7, 2009

The Wayne County Board of Equalization convened at 11:30 a.m, on Tuesday, July 7, 2009.
Those in attendance included Chairman Wurdeman, Members Rabe and Burbach, and Clerk Rnn.

Advance notice of this meeting was published in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on
June 25, 2009.

A current copy of the Open Meetings Act was posted in the meeting room and accessibie to
the public.

The minutes of the June 16, 2009, meeting were approved as printed in the Commissioner's
Record. '

The agenda was approved.
Those in attendance included Chairman Wurdeman, Members Burbach and Rabe, Deputy

Assessor Junck, and Clerk Finn.
Junck reported there were nine valuation protests filed. Information booklets for the board

members had been prepared and were available for their review. Protest hearings are scheduled
for Tuesday, July 21sl. •

Meeting was adjourned.

MORE LEGALS
ON PAGE 7C

Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk
••••••••••••• ** ••••• *** •••••••••••••••••••••

Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk
STATE OF NEBRASKA )

) ss.
COUNTY OF WAYNE )

I, the undersigned, C0IJnty Clerk of Wayne County, Nebraska, hereby certify that all of the
subjects included in the attached proceed~ings were contained in the agenda for the meeting of
July 7, 2009, kept continually current and available for the public inspection at the office of the
County Clerk; that such subjects were contained in said agenda for at least 24 hours prior to said
meeting; that the said minutes of the meeting of the County Commissioners of the County of
Wayne were in written form and available for public inspection within 10 working days and prior to
the next convened meeting of said body. ' .

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto set my hand this 9tI1 day of July, 2009.
Debra Finn, Wayne County Clerk

(Pub!" July 16,2009)

Abbreviations for this legal: P~Personal Services, OE-Operatlng Expenses, SU7Supplles,

MA-Materlals, ER-Equlpment Rllntal, CO-Capital Outlays, RP-Repalrs, RE-Relmbursement.
WAYNE COUNTY QOARP PROqEEDINGS . " ,

, { Wayne, NFbraska
" . , , ' '. ' ' .., ' July 7, 2009

The Wayne County Board of Commissioners metin regular session at 9:00 a.m. on Tuesday,
July 7, 2009 in the upstairs conference room of the GPurthouse. '.,,' "

Roll call was answered by Chairman Rabe, Members Wurdeman and Burbach, and Clerk
Finn" .

. Advance notice of this meeting was published'in the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on
June 25, 2009.

Acurrent copy of the Ope!" Meetings Act was posted in the meeting room and accessible to
the public. . ' ,

The <;lgerida was approved. ,
The minutes of the June 16,2009, meeting were approved as printed in the Commissioner's

Record. .
The agenda was amended to include the recommendations of the Nebraska State Historical

Society. .'
County Sheriff LeRoy Janssen reported that Wayne County has received an $18.840.00

EMPG Sub grant Award that can be accepted if Wayne County has a full-time emergency
manager. The period of performance is June 2009 through September 30, 20tO. There was a
lengthy discussion on the advantages and disadvantages of a full-time vs, part-time emergency
management position. Based on the benefits to the county, a motion was made by Burbach,
seconded by Wurdeman to advertise for a full-time ernerqencyrnanaqer, Roll call vote: Burbach-

, aye, Wurdeman-nay, Rabe-aye; motion carried. Resolution No. 09-12 was signed:
Resolution No. 09-12: WH~REAS, the Nebraska Emergency Management Agency (NEMA)

has awarded an $18,840 sub-granlto the Wayne County Emergency Management Agency; and
WHEREAS, the Project Title of the sub-grant is FY 2009 EMPG Sub-grant Award and

numbered 2009-EP-E9-0058, and the period of performance is June " 2009 to September 30,
2010; and .•, .' , "

WHEREAS, in order to receive and expend these funds an authorized official must sign the
SUb-grant Award Agreement; and .

WHEREAS, Wayne County must comply to the term~ and agreemen1s shown in Attachment
2;

, NOW, TiiEREFORE, th~ governing Body of Wayne County, by a majority vote, resolves
to comply with the terms stated within and that the Chairman of the Board of Commissioners is
authorized to sign the Sub-grant Award Agreement.

A public hearing was held at 10:00 a.m. to receive oral and written comments po the
proposed reclassification of Centennial Road, from the centerline of Logan Creek, south fo 855th
Road and 855th Road from Highway 35 to Centennial Road. No comments were received. The
hearing was closed at 10:15 a.m., " , . " " .

. Motion by Wurdeman, second by Burbach to sign Resolution No, 09-13, requesting the
Nebraska Department of Rqads change the classiflcation of the above described road segments to
Rural Major Collectors. Roll call vote: Wurd,eman-aye, Burbach-aye, Rabe-aye; motion carried.

Motion by Wurdeman, second by Burbach to solicit seated bids for culverts for C-90 (559), 2
miles east and 2.2 rnlles south of Winside, on the east line of $ection 13, T. 25 N., R. 3 E. of tlle
6th P.M., on 570th Avenue, Mile 849. Roll call vote: Wurdeman-aye, Burbach-aye, Rabe-aye;
motion carried. " ' "

Roberta Carman of Wayne was presented with first place and a check for $100 for her
entry in the Wayne County flag contest. Second place and a checkfor $50 went to Callie Rnn of
Winside.

, A listing of the unpaid real estate taxes for the years 2007 and prior was reviewed.
Motion by Wurdeman, second by Burbach to approve an addition of securities submitted by

Winside State Bank, a withdrawal of securities submitted by Winside State Bank, a substitution of
securities submitted by Farmers & Merchants State Bank, and a substitution of securitlessubmitted
by First National Bank. Roll call vote: Wurdeman-aye, Burbach-aye. Rabe-aye; motion carried.

Motion by Wurdeman, second by Burbach to recess the commissioner meeting and convene
as Board of Equalization at 11:33 a.m. Roll call vote: Wurdeman-aye, Burbach-aye, Rabe-aye;
motion carried. , • '

The Board of Commissioners meeting reconvened at 11:43 a.m. ,
, At the commissioner's request, District 7 Chief Probation Officer Kathryn Liebers and

District 17 Senator Bob Giese were present to discuss cost recovery for satellite probation offices.
Liebers gave background information on the changes that have taken place in the district the last
few years. She noted that probation programs are busier than ever as the trend is for community
based services rather than incarceration. The increase in services required additional office space,
which is why Madison County made the decision to enter inlo a lease/purchase for a new building.
Wurdeman expressed concerns that Wayne County not only pays toward the main office. but also
provides a satellite office. Liebers and Giese wereasked if legislation could I;:>e proposed that
would enable counties with satellite offices to recover their costs for providing space.' Senator
Giese agreed to look in to the question.

Finn reported that Deann Haeffner, assistant depvty at the state auditor's office, had
recommended closing all non-essential funds and including the budgets as separate functions
within General Fund. Rnn and Treasurer McDonald had reviewed the county's funds and prepared
a resolution for the board's consideration. Motion by Burbach, second by Wurdeman to approve
Resolution No. 09-14. Roll call vote: Burbach-aye, Wurdeman-aye, Rabe-aye; motion carried.

Resolution No. 09-14: WHEREAS, Wayne County has a Reappraisal Fund, Unemployment
Fund, County Relief Fund, Institutions Fund, Special Police,Fund and Noxious Weed Fund; and

WHEREAS Wayne County has determined there is no longer a need to have a separate
Reappraisal ~und, Unemployment Fund, County Relief ~und, Institutions Fund, Special Police

Fm.II,Q(j. t:J9]\!Qy.s?W.~~fiF.u.Q~-i. '"
I ; ~ :n-II;.'3EF9Ht:, th,e Rllapl>.f<iisal Fund, Unemployment Fund, County Relief Fund, Institutions

FuOd,~ciaf Police Fumaf')q,Noxious Weed FlJnd will be closed as of July :11,2009 ..,~ j
,~.~Tne q~nlyJ·re,,!su~~(.lS.9irJ~gted to trar,sfer ,all WOQ~Y ~erw'-rn!l!g !O Reappraisal F~nd~.

Unemployment Fund', CounlY Relief Fund, Inslitutions Fund; SpeCial Police Fund and NOXIOUS
Weed Fund on ~uly31, 2009 to the General Fund.

, 'The CountY Treasurer is further directed to automatically transfer any future collections for
the Reappraisal Fund, Unemployment Fund, County Relief Fund. Institutions Fund, Special Police
Fund and Noxious Weed Fund directly to the General Fund.

Preparation of the 2009-10 county budget was discussed. Motion by Wurdeman, second by
Burbach to appoint Finn to assist the board with budget preparation. Roll call vote: Wurdeman
aye, Burbach-aye, Rabe-aye; motion carried.

The recommendations received from the Nebraska State Historical Society were reviewed.
The board agreed to follow th!lir recommendations including replacing the painted signage above
the courtroom doors, and hot replacing the painting on the office doors, consider replacing the
signage on the Assessor's door with painted signage, and to keep doors in their historic locations
rather than altering door frames for new locations. '

Fee Reports: Debra K A1lemann-Dannelly, Clerk of District Court, $7g7.51 (Jun Fees):
Kareri McDonald, County Treasurer, $28.00 (2nd Qtr Fees). ". '

Claims: , .'.
GENERAL FUND: Salaries, $270.00; Albin, Mark, D., OE, 7,857.87; All Native Office,

SU, 71.45; Appears, OE, 280.86; Barnes, Ann, RE, 31.35; Big Red Printing, SU, 223.05; Black
Hills Energy, OE, 50.60; Burkett, Mandy R (Atty), OE, 1,429.92; Carlson, Elizabeth, RE, 42.49;
Carollo, Jason, OE, 300.00; Carroll Station Inc., The, MA,RP, 1,566.05; Claritus, SU, 216.05;
ConocoPhilips, MA, 55.32; Copy WritelKeepsake. SU, 83.58; Des Moines Stamp Mfg Co., SU,
54.30; Dixon County Jail, OE, 550.00; Eakes Office Plus, SU, 27.88; Ecolab Pest Elimination
Services, OE, 80.00; Floor Maintenance, SU, 27.87; Hasemann-Schumacher Funeral Homes, OE,
1,275.00; Holiday Inn Downtown, OE, 350.00; Holiday Inn Express, Valentine, OE, 158.00; Holiday
Inn Express, Lexington, OE, 140.00; Iowa Office Supply Inc., RP, 86.02; Junck, Jo, RE, 1,145.24;
Kemnitz Nicholas, RE, 45.82; McDonald, Karen, RE, 254.10; MIPS lnc., SU,CO, 2.265.13; North
Western Court Reporters, OE, 367.20; Northeast NE Economic Dev District, OE, 875.00; Olson
Court Reporting, OE, 52.65; Pierce County Sheriff's Dept, OE, 600.00; Providence Medica' Genter,
OE, 103.00; Redfield & Company Inc., SU, 799.00; Region IV Inc., OE. 2,671.25; Secretary of
State, DE, 40.00; Seventh Judicial Mental Heahh Board, OE, 274.86; State Troopers Assoc of
Nebraska, OE, 75.00; Stratton Law PC, OE, 1,765.70; Tacos & More, OE, 12.58; Tyler Graphic
Services Inc., SU, 83.04; United Healthcare of the Midlands, PS, 51,327.78; Wayne County Clerk,
OE, 10.00; Wayne County Sheriff, OE, 56.50; Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper, OE, 661.82;
Wayne, City of, OE, f ,863.74; Wayne, City of, OE, 3,000.00; Western Office Products Plus, SU,RP,
28.76; Wingate Inn, Kearney, OE, 150.00; Y&Y Lawn Service, OE, 360.00; Zach Propane Service
Inc, RP, 12.50

COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries, $27,896.40; Backus Sand & Gravel. MA, 14,081.66;
Barkley Asphalt Inc., MA, 1,599.17; Black Hills Energy, OE, 36.16; Bomgaars, SU,MA, 272.55;
Carhart Lumber Company, SU,MA, 103.46; Carroll, Village of, OE, 289.32; Cemex, MA, 264.49;
Eastern NE Telephone Company, OE, 43.10; Elkhorn Valley Sand & Gravel, MA, 1,139.29;
Fredrickson Oil Company, MA, 1,751.50; Gerhold Concrete Company Inc., MA, 232.50; Hradec
Diesel Inc., RP, 350.24; K&M Seeds, MA, 93.75; Linweld, SU, 52.68; Murphy Tractor & Equipment
Co., RP, 337.65; NMC Exchange LLC, RP,SU, 3,280.28; Northeast Equipment, RP,ER, 2,718.30;
Northeast Nebraska Public Power Dist, OE, 92.47; TWJ Feeds Inc., SU, 4.14; US Cellular, OE,
99.17; Wayne Auto Parts, SU,RP, 218.39; Wayne County Clerk, CO, 21.00; Wayne, City of, OE,
102.62;Winside, Village of, OE, 64.50; lach Oil Co., MA.2,050.88

INHERITANCE TAX FUND: Beiermann, Merlin, PS, 12.00; Johnson, Lorraine, PS. 21.00;
Kraemaer, Maxine, PS, 25.00; Lindsay, Russell Jr. PS, 14.00; Meyer, Leon F., PS, 15.00; Morris.
Orgretta C., PS, 25.00; Nissen, Robert, PS, 17.00; Owens, Eleanor, PS, 14.00; Rees. Dorothy, PS,
16.00; Stipp, Doris M., PS, 23.00 '

Meeting was adjoumed.
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19)-LARGE MULTI-FAMilY SALE:
1013 W. 2nd Ave.; Friday. 3-7 pm; Sat
urday, 8 am-noon. Cash only! Small
bills, please. Endless baby clothing,
some barely worn; baby accessories
and kid's toys; adult and boys' clothing,
4t and up; small kitchen appliances and
numerous household items.

21)-GARAGE SALE: 1422 Linden St.;
Friday, noon-s pm; Saturday, 7 arn-t
pm. Ladies clothes, M-5X; children &
adult coats, jackets, night wear, shoes,
socks; toys & games, new & slightly
used (Hot wheels, T-Rex, bouncing
rocking horse); greeting cards; station
ery items; books (romance, Chicken
Soup, mystery, cookbooks, Easy-to
Read; Disney); jewelry; holiday decora
tions; Halloween & Christmas CD's;
Christmas clothing, infant to adult; misc.

22)-GARAGE SALE: 600 Oak Drive;
Friday, 5-8 pm; Saturday, 7·11:30 am.
Oak dining/billiard/poker table; oak en
tertainment stand; Baker's rack; end ta
bles; magazinelrV stand; collectibles &
figurines; games; kitchen supplies;
men's &women's clothing; pet supplies;
wicker cabinet with shelves; area rug;
lamp; three cordless phone set; iced tea
glasses; books.

26)-GARAGE SAl-E: In alley behind
Swan's, downtown Wayne; Friday, 4
7 pm; Saturday, 8 am-noon, Accent
chair; kerosene heater; (2) five gallon
gas tanks; 2 bicycles; 2 large water
collecting containers with lids; lots of
$1 items- cookbooks, books, etc.; misc.
kitchen items; lawn chairs; fireplace
accessory set. Cash only, please.

24)-GARAGE SALE: 903 Hillside; Fri
day, 4-7 pm; Saturday, 8 am-noon.
Girt's clothes" size 18; printer: ink car
tridges; afghans; Christmas items; elec
tronic cords and phone chargers; much
misc.

23)-GARAGE SALE: 308 E. 6th St.; Fri
day, 2-5 pm; Saturday, 8 arn-? Moving
sale, everything must go! Ping-pong ta
ble; clothes. baby-adult; coats; weight
bench; NordicTrack; kitchen table; strol
ler; toys; VCR; TV; luggage.

25)-MOVING SALEl 1006 1st Ave.;
Thursday, 5-8 pm; Friday, 1-6 pm, Sat
urday, 7·10 am. Nearly new Kirby vac
uum cleaner with attachments; 3O"x60"
desk; TV/stereo entertainment center;
gas grill; two kitchen tables with chairs;
bike rack; La-Z-Boy recliner; infant toys
and accessories, including a 2-1 walker;
boy's clothes, newborn to 12 month;
girl's shoes and clothes, size 12 month
to 4/5; ladies' clothing and much more.

20)-GARAGE SALE: 1203 Grain/and
Rd.; multi-family sale; Friday only, 5-8
prn, Home decor; picture frames; kid's
toys; camo crawl through tunnel; kid's
pool table/hockey table combo; blender;
high chair; small dresser; Hallmark sup
plies; books; Creative Memories carry
ing case; CD stand; girl's clothes, sizes

. 3T-junior XL; boy's clothes, sizes 12 mo.
to 6X.
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H)-GARAGE SALE: 15 3/4 miles west
on Hwy. 98; Friday, 4-8 pm; Saturday 7
am-2 pm; Girls' clothes (newborn-adult).
baby girl galore; coats; toys; table &
chairs; dishes; housewares; console TV;
computer desk; DVD's; Tupperware;
Bunn coffee maker; mini blinds; "denim
days" & "circle of friends" figurines; wed
ding items; comforters: '88-'98 Chevy
tailgate. Don't miss this one! Well worth
the trip!

12)-SEVERAl FAMILY GARAGE
SALE: 810 Brooke Drive; Friday, 2-7
pm; Saturday. 8-11 am. Entertainment
Center; exercise bike; computer printer;
Little Tykes kitchen; kid's bicycles; dou
ble bike trailer; toys; fertilizer spreader;
two dog kennels; desk chair; pots &
pans; two drawer file cabinet; mirrors;
end table; rugs; lamps & shades; com
forter sets; many nicEl decorator items &
pictures; lo~s of men's, women's and
children's clothing in excellent condition;
lots Of Christmas decorations; trees &
wreaths. Don't miss this one!

13)-GARAGE SALE: 1112 Sunset; Fri
day, 4-7 pm; Saturday, 7 am-noon.
Cash only. Boy's name brand clothing,
size L'XL; men's small; ladies' M-XL;
some plus size. VHS Beanie Babies;
shelves; plastic storage; computer
screens; two drawer file cabinet; books;
stereo; kitchen items; new Bow Flex; X
box 360 games; many misc. items.

14)-MUlTi-FAMllY GARAGE SALE:
1603 Claycomb Rd. Wayne; Friday, 5-8
pm; Saturday, 8 am-noon. Baby clothes;
custom-made onesies; men's & wom
en's clothing; entertainment center; 27"
TV; 19" TVNCR combo; Playstation 2 &
games; DVD's; books; home decor; pic
ture frames; 5-Iight fixture; duvet covers;
dish sets; trays; bowls; baskets; furni
ture.

15)-GARAGE SALE: 319 Lincoln St.;
Friday, 1-7 pm; Saturday, 7 am-4 pm.
Come see for yourselves! Many miscel
laneous items including; like new sta
tionary bike; women's bike; kitchen table
with chairs; women's clothing; jeans;
shoes; Popizon chair; Toshiba DVD
player with remote; textbooks; laundry
baskets; bathroom scale; art supplies;
pottery; digital camera. PLUS FACE
PAINTING! Cash only!

16)-GARAGE SALE: 1110 E. 7th St.,
Journey Christian Church (inside); Fri
day only, 1-7 pm. Girt's clothes, 18 mo.
2 T and 14-Jrs. size 5; high chair; baby
gate; comforters (queen & twin); framed
pictures; microwave cart; dresser; cur
tains; lamps; 7 1/2 ft. Christmas tree;
fabric (some upholstery); misc. house
hold items.

18)-GARAGE SALE: 820 Nebraska St.;
Friday, 2-7 pm; Saturday 9 am-1 pm.
Kitchen items; some furniture items;
Dickie, XL size; work clothes and ladies'
clothes in goOd condition; Smith Corona
portable typewriter in great condition
and other misc. Please. no early sales
or checks.
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2)-GARAGE SALE: Friday only, 3·7
pm, 1003 Poplar St. Hide-a-bed; fire pit
(new); pictures; seeder; kitchenware;
Singer sewing machine; brlercase: much
more household items; some baby and
kid things.

3)-GARAGE SALE: 204 South Windom;
Friday. 2-8 pm; Saturday 7 am-noon.
Women's 2X to size 16 clothes; chest of
drawers; lamps; Christmas decorations;
food processor; coffee pots; many items
too numerous to mention.

1)-GARAGE SALE: Friday, 3-8 pm;
Saturday, 8 am-noon. From Wayne- 11>-GARA~t: SALE: 808 Plopla~ St.;
three miles east to Country Nursery cor- Fnday, 6-8..~ p~. ~ash only. Antiques
ner and one mile. south and,.1/3, mile (g~ conqlt!on). nail kegs, crocks, de~k
ea~t.., f.irst, hOUS,e.,' .. HOl,l.S.,.r~Rld>, itXlll.~,; '. SWIV.. el chair, keros.ene lantern, J\laddln
clothes; holiday Jtems~' Jmi~f'-!S[ia.ct)5.~~ ,;, lal!1p\c ?n~, /J'I,~~~ser:Busc~_ w06~en ...;';"~~=::~~~~:I
books: movies;' WII games; PI\iyslatlon~ J ca~~. Othe~ itemSl Rain train traveling
1 & 2 games; boardgarnes; toys; 1/64 spn~k1er (hl<,e .ne\,,), c,omputer cases.
toy car and farm toys; baby mini lop rab-' t~nnls racket nice men s clothes (L, XL
bits' wire cages' and more. sizes). ~ass~tt~ tapes. NCAA Basketball

" Men's Final 4 Video tapes from 1980's to
present. 'Other miscellaneous items.

4)-GARAGE SALE: 1020 W. 2nd Ave.;
Friday, 5-8 pm; Saturday, 7:30 am-z
pm. Computer stands; table with six
chairs; cameras; assorted dishes; cos
tume jewelry; "Kitty" comforter; coffee
pot; telephone; 19· TV; radios; two small
girl's bikes; four drawer dresser; and
other misc. items.

5)-MOVING SALE: 810 Walnut Drive;
Friday July 17. 10 a.m. Coat rack; spool
shelf, piano bench, wooden tool box,
vintage horse blanket,-quilts,-other anti
ques; toy chest, curtains, field phone,
Bavaria. golf clubs; like new baby toys,
books. John Deere 3T new camo bibs,
baby clothes, leap frog.-Melissa & Doug,
walker, ride toys,-Fuzzy-Buns-diapering,
diaper bags, diaper genie; household
items, free ' mower, wheel
barrow,-Oprah's fave plus size-lingerie,
NYDJ.!eans; muc~ more.

6)-GARAGE SALE: 1201 Grainland
Road; Friday, 3-8 pm; Saturday, 8-11
am. Electric grill; electric snowblower;
decorative mirror; trampoline enclosure;
outside fixtures; dining room fixture;
wooden outdoor bench; Little Tykes
kitchen; doll accessories- stroller, crib;
board games; PS2 games; floor polish
er; car booster seat; clothes; shoes;
toys; Video Now player and videos; quilt
racks; misc.

7)-GARAGE SALE: 514 East 6th St.;
Friday, July 17th, 10 arn-s pm. Clothes;
books; knick knacks; exercise bike; cof
fee table; end table; fertilizer spreader;
toys; shoes; glassware; misc. items too
numerous to mention. All proceeds go to
the R-way Consumer Activity Fund.

8)-MUlTI-FAMllY GARAGE SALE:
712 Grainland Road; Friday, noon-7 pm;
Saturday, 7 am-noon. Sleeper sofa; bar
stools; Barrymore recliner; bathroom
vanity; pots/pans; baby bouncer seat;
baby tubs; humidifier; windmill; pen
guins; large wooden play barn; office
chair on wheels; books; push mower.

9)-MUlTI-FAMllY GARAGE SALE:
301 South Nebraska St.; Friday, 4-8 pm;
Saturday, 8 am-noon. Name brand
clothing; boy's newborn-size 8; house
hold items. Still cleaning out storage
areas. Something for everyone! MUST
SEE!

10)~GARAGE SALE: 2611 No. Hwy. 15;
Friday only, 9 am-?? Air conditioners;
refrigerator; ceiling tiles; ceiling fan; new
fax machine and photo printer; micro
waves; treadle sewing machine; jewelry;
glassware; misc. items.



retinitis pigmentosa in junior high
school. Just to years later he is
considered legally blind. For his
father, Bill Brush of North Loup,
the disease has caused emotional
devastation.

"I enjoy my vision so much with
what 1 get to see every day out
here in western Nebraska· hawks,
eagles, geese, stars and sunsets
- the fact that my son can't is very
hard on me."

It is the dream of Eyal Margalit,
M.D., Ph.D., associate professor and
director of the. retina service at
UNMC for Brush be able to share
the sights of greater Nebraska with
his son again. Though diseases like
retinitis pigmentosa damage the
eyes' photo receptors - the cells
responsible for vision - other cells in
the retina stay intact, Dr. Margalit
said.

Dr. Margalit's device would stim
ulate the intact cells with 3,200
electrodes, far more than any device
currently being developed. His
device also will be wireless, which
means surgery to attach it would be
less invasive.

"With this device, there's no cable
penetrating the eye, which means
less chance of infection and dam
age to the very delicate retina," Dr.
Margalit said.

With funds from the U.S.
Department of Veterans Affairs and
the Nebraska Research Initiative,
Dr. Margalit also plans to incor
porate an "encoder" in his device
that would make it an "intelligent"
implant. With the help of a feed
back mechanism and the behav
ioral response of the patient, such
an implant would automatically
change the amount of stimulation
of the retinal cells.

It will be three to five years before
Dr. Margalit's device is tested in
clinical trials. Still, for the Brush
family, which has no other existing
options available, there's reason to
be optimistic. There are the obvious
potential physical implications, out
such an invention would have an
emotional impact as well.

"It would help restore vision and
offer hope," Bill Brush said.

402-695-0180
1106 S. Main Street

Emerson, NE
www.winnebagocasinos.com

Owned & operated by the
Winnebago Tribe ofNebraska

A retinal implant being devel
oped at the University of Nebraska'
Medical Center could restore lost'
vision in those who suffer from
retinitis pigmentosa, a disease that
causes progressive tunnel vision
and eventually blindness.About 1.5
million people worldwide are affect-
ed. .

Mac Brush was diagnosed with

iUNMC researcher
developirig device that
may restore sight for some

Style shoui planned
.Loretta Tejkl of Loretta's Custofu Creations was in Wayne
for the dedication of the Q-125 mural on July 7. Tejkl will
.present a Vintage Style Show at the auditorium in Wayne on
Saturday, Aug. 8. Doors will open at 11:30 a.m, Tickets can
be purchased in Wayne .~t the banks or Swan's Apparel.

Mar on Jeanne Brink
402-375-3487 or 402-833-8757

Home For sale~~
1006 1st Ave. Wayne
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sleep experience! I

Must be 21 years
of age to play.

Enjoy 0111· COlnpletely NeW'
NON-SMOKING CASINO!
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TASTY NEW MENU'

Hours:
lOam-lam, Fri-Sat

10am-llpm, Sun-Thur

Visit Tile AllNe~
-:v:~))

GreatLocation-Close to
schools. parkandquiet

neighborhood. 2 bedrooms,
bathand laundry room on main
floor. Large family room, office

andbathroom in finished
basement. 2 cargarage.

Large backyard, cement patio,
underground sprinklers and

garden shed.
Lot size-80' x 120'
2008 Taxes: $1,834

Compare Everyday Outlet Store Prices
50% or More Below Retail Stores!

COMFORTERS - BED PillOWS - MATIRESS PADS - FEATHERBEDS
SHEET SETS- PillOW CASES - DUVET COVERS - PillOW SHAMS

BEDSKIRTS - PilLOW PROTECTORS, AND MOREl

CHECK OUT THE "LAST CHANCE TABLE"
ONLY ONE LEFT CLEARANCE PRICES!

This Week's Special: King Cuddlesoft
Down Blankets 35% off Outlet Store Price I
NEXT SATURDAY OPEN: AUGUST 1 ST ~_~=_

Come check us out!

_=
'

Store Hours: Thursday & Friday 10 am-6 pm ~:=========· 1st Saturday of each month' am·) pm
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MEMBER FDIC

KakiLey
Coordinator

The State National
Bank & Trust Company
Wayne. NE68787' (402)375-1130

419 Main Street Wayne

Phone: 375·4385

-ASE Certified
-Complete Car & Truck Repair

-Wrecker- Tires - Tune-up
-Oomputer Diagnosis

HEIKES
Automotive

Service

,YAMAHA
II--C Kawasaki

LeIthegoodIime roll

~HONDA
Come ride with us.

-Motorcycles -Jet Skis
-Snowmobiles

Join the CenJury Club
Are you 55 .
or better?

Free personalized
checks.

No chargeon
money orders.

No charge on
traveler's
checks.

Special travel
offers.

'Bu'B
,·C~cl~~.c

So. Hwy 81 Norfolk, NE
Telephone: 371·9151

VEHICLES" '
. ,

SERVICES

Lathe & Mill Work; Steel &
Aluminum Repair & Fabrication
24 Hr. Service - Portable Welder

Pivot Bridges & Steel Feed Bunks
Hours: 8:00 am- 6:00pm Mon-Fri.;

8 am - NoonSat.
AfterHours- 369-0912

320 W 21stSt., 1 ml North &
118 Westof Wayne.

FOR

Spethman
Plumbing

Wayne, Nebraska

Jian Spethman

375-4499

RENT

Like a good neIghbor,
State Farm Is there.1I

Auto, Home,
Life, Health

ForAJJ
Your

Plum",n"
Needs

Contact:

402·375·3470
202 Pearl Street . Rusty Parker,

Agent

206 Main - Warne, HE • 402·375·3385
Quality Representation

For Over 48 Years!

PLUMBING·

REAL ESTATE. . ,

-Farm Sales -Home Sales
-Farm Management

l'II~!~~T

Kathol &
Associate P.C.

104West Second Wayne
375-4718

Certified
Public'

Accountant

111 West Third S1. Wayne
375-2696

-Auto -Home -Life
-"'ealth -Farm
Serving the needs of

Nebraskans for over 50 years.
Independent Agent

INSURANCE . _ . -.. '

CH.~LD CARE
" ~ ~ , . ,

Acc<iuNTING .:
" '

Complete
Insurance Services

-Auto -Home stife
-Farm-Business -Crop

~
First National

Insurance
Agency

Gary Boehl.e- Steve Muir
411 E. 7th - Wayne 375-2511

firstnatlins@inebraska.com

!Northeast ~.t~ka
_ '. Insurance"'-L. Agency \

-Serving 6weeks ·12years old
'.i oCertified/Oegreed teachers &staff

I -Specialized curriculum for all ages
•• -School Age Program with Transportation

li_~-~m~~

I,..·•.·.•~gd~.ntCe.lrtfi J
....•' 1110 E. lltm St, 1.Nayre. NE .

I:: ... ~37~~
J!I!!!!l1!!!!"'~~~~
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RecovefyAejchanges to SBIC program mean
Increased fu~ding available for small businesses

Small businesses that would Reinvestment Act to the U.S: Small the pool of investment funding of funds raised from private sources
otherwise have difficulty securing BusiI\ess Administration's Small available to the Small Business and money raised through the use
private equity or venture capital Business Investment Company pro- Investment Companies licensed of SBA guarantees to make equi-.
may find funding easier to get as gram...' by SBA," said SBA Administrator ty and mezzanine capital invest-"
a result of changes made as part "The Recovery Act expands SBA's Karen 0;;, ~i1ll;l. "We believe those ments in small businesses. There
of the American Recovery and venture capital program to increase companies will be better equipped are approximately 338 SBICs with

by these changes to help sustain $17.4 billion in capital under man-
and grow small businesses for their agement. .
next important growth steps." The changes made as part of the'

SIUCs are privately owned and Recovery Actare::;,
; managed venture capital firms •The Recovery Act makes SBICs
:which: are licensed and regulated eligible for greater SBA guaran

., by SEA. SBICs use a combination teed funding 'and requires SBICs
to iPvest 2.5 percent of their invest
ment dollars .into "smaller" busi
nesses. Also, the amount of funding
an SBJC may invest in' a single

. sulall business' is ~et at' 10 percent
of an SBIC'S .total capital rather
than the. previous limit of 20 per
cent of an SBIC's private capital
only, .This translates to an effec
tive 50 percent increase in funding
available to a single business by an
SBIC. i. t

-Maximum SBA funding levels
to SBICs will increase up to three
times the private capital raised
by the SBIC, up to d maximum of
$150 million for single SBICS, or up
to $225 million for multiple SBICs
that are under 'common control.
The cap for all licensees was set at
$137.1 million before the Recovery
Act.

•These limits are even higher for
SBICs that are licensed after Oct.
1,2009, that certify that at least 50
percent of their investments will be
made in small businesses located in
low-income areas, up to $175 mil
Iion for single licensees and up to
$256 million for jointly controlled
multiple licensees.

•Changes made to the SBIC pro
gram under the Recovery 'Act are
permanent. Industry associations
have commended SEA for' these
chang~$ and' SBA continues to
encourage new8BIC~ to apply for
licensing and actively' participate in
the program. .

The SBIC program was created to
stimulate the growth of America's
small businesses by supplementing
the long-term debt' and private
equity capital available to them.

For more information about the
SBi\'s Investment Division and
SBIC program, go to www.sba.gov/
INV or call1-800-U ASK SBA.
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